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1 Introduction

This report presents a classification of mapped onshore
igneous intrusions of the UK that were emplaced during
the Phanerozoic Eon, and which are represented in the
BGS DiGMapGB-50 model and its equivalent in Northern
Ireland. It represents the first significant step towards a
comprehensive, unified classification of lithodemic units
in the UK, to complement well-advanced efforts to produce
a full classification of lithostratigraphical units (set out
in the BGS Stratigraphical Framework report series).
The structure of the classification and the procedure for
assigning formal names to intrusive units follow the
proposals of Gillespie et al. (2008). In that scheme, 34
different types of individual intrusions and groupings
of intrusions are arranged in a hierarchical parent–child
association spanning six formal ranks (Figure 1); Rank 1
is taken to be the ‘highest’ and Rank 6 the ‘lowest’. A
further eight types of lithodemic unit are used to classify
mapped units that consist mainly of intrusive rock but have
a ‘mixed’ character, encompassing a significant proportion
of non-intrusive rocks (Figure 1).
Full details of the classification scheme are presented
in Gillespie et al. (2008), with supporting examples and
a glossary. A summary of the key points from that report
is presented in Appendix 1, together with details of minor
refinements to the original proposals and guidelines used
in preparing the classification. Key aspects of the approach
and guiding principles adopted herein are outlined below.
•

•

•

The highest-ranking intrusive unit in the scheme —
supersuite (Rank 1) — is used to encompass all of the
intrusive units that formed (directly and indirectly) in
association with a major tectonothermal event. Three
major intrusion-generating Phanerozoic tectonothermal
events are represented in onshore UK bedrock geology.
Two of these are major compressional (orogenic)
events, and the names commonly used to refer to them
are incorporated into the formal names of the associated
supersuites: Caledonian Supersuite and Variscan
Supersuite. The third event was the opening of the North
Atlantic Ocean, which has not traditionally been referred
to by a specific name. Gillespie et al. (2008) proposed
that the term Atlantean be introduced to refer to all the
processes associated with that extensional event, and
that the term is incorporated into the formal name of the
associated supersuite. This classification is therefore
presented as three supersuites: Caledonian Supersuite,
Variscan Supersuite and Atlantean Supersuite. The
many thousands of mapped intrusive units encompassed
by these supersuites are classified in the five lower
ranks of the hierarchy (ranks 2–6).
No attempt is made within the supersuite classifications
to identify extrusive (lithostratigraphical) units that are
known or inferred to share a genetic relationship with
one of the intrusive (lithodemic) units; for example,
where a mapped pipe feeds a mapped lava flow. Such
information would undoubtedly be useful, and may be
added to the classifications in due course. Relationships

of this sort should be noted where appropriate in the
BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units. The informal,
well-established terms province and superprovince
can also be used to refer to groups of related igneous
lithodemic and lithostratigraphical units within a
particular geographical area (Gillespie et al., 2008). This
can be a useful way of indicating the wider geographical
and/or petrogenetic association of comagmatic and/
or contemporaneous intrusive and extrusive units. For
example, the North Atlantic Igneous Superprovince
encompasses all the extrusive (lithostratigraphical) and
intrusive (lithodemic) units that formed in association
with the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean. Note,
however, that provinces and superprovinces do not form
part of this BGS classification, and are informal.
The various types of unit (dyke, pluton, suite etc) that
make up the hierarchy of Figure 1 are defined almost
entirely on the basis of criteria other than size. In some
cases this can result in units having rank positions that
could be regarded as anomalous. For example, any dyke
must be classified at Rank 6 regardless of whether its
outcrop is 10 metres long or 100 km long, and any pluton
must be classified at Rank 5 regardless of whether its
outcrop covers 1 km2 or 1000 km2. The same principle
applies in lithostratigraphical classification. Similarly,
above Rank 6, the number and extent of intrusive units
is not critical in determining the type or rank of unit
used to group them. Hence, for example, any cluster
must be classified at Rank 4 and any pipe-swarm must
be classified at Rank 5, even though some pipe-swarms
may contain many more intrusions and/or crop out over
a larger geographical area than some clusters.

The purpose of this report is to present a full classification
(ranks 1 to 6) of the three Phanerozoic supersuites, and to
give users an insight into the reasoning used by the authors
in identifying and naming those units that occupy ranks 1
to 3. The classification in this form is a framework, within
which the substantial tasks of populating relevant entries in
the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units and re-attributing
relevant polygons in the BGS DiGMapGB-50 model can
be achieved. In the course of that detailed work a small
number of currently incomplete parent–child chains will
be completed, and any units currently omitted from the
classification will be identified and included.
A classification of Precambrian intrusions, and an
extension of the classification to include all the known
offshore igneous intrusions, will be added in due course
to create a comprehensive hierarchical classification of
all the mapped intrusive units of the UK (onshore and
offshore).
Figure 2 presents a key to the colour and name conventions
used in figures 3–5 and appendices 2–4. Figures 3–5 present
a synthesis of ranks 1–3 in each supersuite, and Tables 1–3
contain supporting information for all the units classified
at these ranks. The full hierarchical classification of each
supersuite is presented in Appendices 2–4.
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2 Classification

classification is presented in Appendix 2. Key information for
the units classified in ranks 1 to 3 is presented in Table 1. The
number of classified units with formal names is currently as
follows: Rank 1 = 1; Rank 2 = 11; Rank 3 = 23; Rank 4 = 41;
Rank 5 = 227; Rank 6 = 110. There are significantly fewer
entries in Rank 6 than in Rank 5 because many units classified
in Rank 6 are too small to be assigned a formal name. The
Wales Suite has still to be completed below Rank 2.
The main sources of information used in building the
classification were Stephenson et al. (1999), Stephenson and
Gould (1995), Chadwick et al. (2001), Mykura (1976), the
BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units and the DiGMapGB-50
megatable (v.3), together with relevant BGS memoirs and
geological maps.

The full classification of each supersuite is presented in
Appendices 2 to 4 in the form of hierarchical trees spanning
six formal ranks. A single informal ‘rank’ below Rank 6,
labelled ‘Facies, zones and fostered units’, is used to
accommodate certain types of unit that cannot be incorporated
within the six formal ranks of the classification. Facies and
zones are components of an intrusion that are mapped as
lithological and/or textural variants of the intrusive rock, but
do not have proved or inferred intrusive margins (Gillespie
et al., 2008). Fostered units are components of mixed-class
units whose ‘natural’ hierarchical parent is not part of the
mixed-class unit. For example, mappable units of sandstone
(lithostratigraphical units) whose ‘natural’ hierarchical parent
is the Torridon Group, form an integral part of the Northern
Marginal Vent-complex on Rum (Appendix 4); they can
therefore be thought of as being ‘fostered’ by the mixed-class
unit in the Atlantean Supersuite classification. Similarly, the
Skye Central Complex contains fostered units of the Skye
Lava Group and Lewisian Gneiss Complex (Appendix 4).
Fostered units can consist of any lithology (including intrusive
rock). Commonly, but not exclusively, they consist of the
country rock into which an intrusive unit has been emplaced.
Different types of fostered unit are highlighted using colour
in the classifications (Figure 2 and Appendices 2–4).
A system of colour coding is used in the classification
figures to provide an indication of the provenance of all
units and their names. Details are provided in Figure 2.
Every effort has been made to standardise the approach
to classification and nomenclature, both within and between
the supersuites. Tables 1 to 3 set out a range of supporting
information for all units classified in ranks 1 to 3 of each
supersuite, including a justification for each unit and for the
name assigned to it.
2.1

2.2 VARISCAN SUPERSUITE
The Variscan Supersuite comprises all units of intrusive
igneous rock that formed as a direct or indirect consequence
of the Variscan Orogeny.
The Variscan (or Hercynian) Orogeny encompasses
all of the tectonic and magmatic events arising from Late
Palaeozoic (approximately 380 to 280 Ma) accretion and
oblique collision events between Laurasia (to the north) and
Armorica–Bohemia and Gondwana (to the south), to form
the supercontinent Pangaea. The orogeny encompasses many
identifiably separate events, with associated magmatism,
during the Carboniferous and Permian periods. This
magmatism occurs both north and south of the ‘Variscan
Front’, a line marking the advancing northernmost limit of
‘Variscan’ pervasive fold and thrust tectonism. South of
the front, crustal compression was followed by extensional
collapse, while to its north, in the Variscan northern
foreland, crustal extension (and transtension) was dominant.
Classification and nomenclature for ranks 1 to 3 of the
Variscan Supersuite is presented in Figure 4, and the full
classification is presented in Appendix 3. Key information
for the units classified in ranks 1 to 3 is presented in
Table 2. The number of classified units with formal names
is currently as follows: Rank 1 = 1; Rank 2 = 4; Rank 3 =
18; Rank 4 = 19; Rank 5 = 108; Rank 6 = 472.
Gillespie et al. (2008) proposed that Carboniferous and
Permian intrusions should be classified in two supersuites:
a Variscan Supersuite (encompassing intrusions to the
south of the ‘Variscan Front’) and a Carboniferous−
Permian Extension Supersuite (encompassing intrusions
mainly to the north of the ‘Variscan Front’). However,
during the detailed development of these classifications
it was concluded that a better option was to amalgamate
the two within a single Variscan Supersuite. This arose
because of the practical difficulties of uniquely defining
two supersuites that overlap in space and time, and because
a single supersuite better reflects the likely influence of
the Variscan Orogeny on all Carboniferous and Permian
magmatism in the United Kingdom.
The Variscan Supersuite is characterised mainly by
minor intrusions, which occur locally in large numbers.
Commonly they form recognisable features in the
landscape, and a significant proportion occurs in well-

CALEDONIAN SUPERSUITE

The Caledonian Supersuite comprises all units of intrusive
igneous rock that formed as a direct or indirect consequence
of the Caledonian Orogeny.
The Caledonian Orogeny encompasses all of the tectonic
and magmatic events arising from closure of the Iapetus
Ocean (Stephenson et al., 1999). ‘Caledonian’ events
include: accretion or obduction of oceanic crust and island
arc material onto flanking continental margins; subduction
beneath the margins; continent–continent collision; uplift;
extensional collapse; post-collision transtension. The
orogeny encompasses many identifiably separate ‘events’.
Several of these have commonly used names, most notably
the Early to Mid Ordovician peak of deformation and
metamorphism in the Scottish Highlands, termed the
Grampian Event by many authors, and the mid to late
Silurian deformation referred to widely as the Scandian
Event. The brief (post-Scandian, Early to Mid Devonian)
Acadian event mainly affected northern. England and
Wales, but was coeval with some Caledonian plutons in
southern Scotland. For convenience, Acadian intrusions are
therefore included within the Caledonian Supersuite.
Classification and nomenclature for ranks 1 to 3 of the
Caledonian Supersuite is presented in Figure 3, and the full
British Geological Survey
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2.3 ATLANTEAN SUPERSUITE

populated areas. Consequently, unlike the two other
supersuites, a substantial number of units assigned to Rank
6 within the Variscan Supersuite have well-established
names. A comprehensive review of the spatial distribution
of these units was undertaken to support the classification
at ranks 4, 5 and 6, and distribution maps are held on file.
By contrast, higher order classification (i.e. the equivalent
of units placed here at ranks 2 and 3) is historically less
well developed for Carboniferous and Permian intrusions.
Consequently, identification of the most robust parentchild relationships necessitated a dominantly bottom-up
approach to classification, more so than was the case
for the two other supersuites. This has meant that the
classification at ranks 6 and 5 is better substantiated
than in higher ranks, wherein it is commonly difficult to
characterise units unambiguously without reference to the
foundations at ranks 6 and 5. This situation should be borne
in mind when using Table 2.
The main sources of information used in building the
classification were Stephenson et al. (2003), Floyd et al.
(1993), Upton et al. (2007), the BGS Lexicon of Named
Rock Units and the DiGMapGB-50 megatable (v.3),
together with relevant BGS memoirs and geological maps.
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The Atlantean Supersuite comprises all units of intrusive
igneous rock resulting from magmatism that was a precursor
to, and contemporaneous with, the opening of the North
Atlantic Ocean.
Onshore in the UK, the magmatism occurred almost
entirely during the Paleocene Epoch, from about 62 Ma to
about 55 Ma. However, offshore there are lavas of possible
latest Cretaceous age, and volcanism continues now at the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge. Onshore, intrusions occur mainly in
the Inner Hebrides, the Isle of Arran and Northern Ireland,
but dyke-swarms extend over a wider area; from the Outer
Hebrides, through central and southern Scotland and into
northern England, and from centres in Northern Ireland
across the Irish Sea and the Isle of Man. There are also
scattered occurrences of Palaeogene igneous rocks in Wales,
in central England and forming Lundy Island in the Bristol
Channel. To be compatible with the North Atlantic Igneous
Superprovince, the supersuite should also encompass
offshore occurrences on the north-west continental shelf
and could include intrusions in other component provinces,
within and on both sides of the North Atlantic.
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Figure 1 BGS classification of lithodemic units composed wholly or predominantly of intrusive rock.
Figure from Gillespie et al. (2008), with the following modifications: the order of the rank columns has been reversed, to
match that used in Figures 3–5 and Appendices 2–4; vent-complex has been added at Rank 4.
Only swarms grouping a single type of Rank 6 unit are listed in Rank 5 (e.g. plug-swarm). Many other types of intrusive
unit consisting of two or more types of Rank 6 feature are possible at Rank 5 (e.g. plug-and-vent-swarm). Centre and
cluster are positioned in the Rank 4 column to be near to the types of Rank 5 and Rank 6 units they are most likely to
encompass; i.e. one or more plutons will usually form a major part of a centre, whereas swarms of minor intrusions will
probably form a major part of most clusters. However, many combinations of units classified at ranks 6 and 5 may have
either a centre or a cluster as their hierarchical parent.
* These terms hitherto have been used commonly for intrusive lithodemic units; for example, sill-complex used to group
a number of sills. They must now be used only for mixed-class units; for example, a sill-complex is a mappable unit
consisting of a number of sills and the country rock between them. The examples shown here are not exhaustive, and others
may be defined in due course.
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Figure 2 Key for figures 3–5 and appendices 2–4.

* ‘Lexicon’ refers to the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units.

Black text, pink fill: part of an unrelated, usually significantly older, intrusive lithodemic
unit.

Black text, blue fill: part of a mixed-class lithodemic unit.

Black text, brown fill: part of a lithostratigraphical unit composed of sedimentary
material.

Black text, green fill: part of a lithostratigraphical unit comprised of extrusive igneous
(volcanic) material. Can include volcaniclastic sedimentary deposits and nonvolcaniclastic sedimentary deposits in a volcanic setting (e.g. resulting from mass-flow
and caldera-wall collapse).

The red flag symbol denotes an incomplete name, or one requiring amendment, or an
uncertain classification; where it is included in the name, the uncertain expression is
highlighted in red bold.

Black text, yellow fill above an empty cell: the new name, for an intrusive lithodemic
unit, introduced here for the first time.

Grey text, no fill: the name previously used in a BGS memoir or any other publication,
for the unit named in the cell above; the unit currently has no entry in the Lexicon.

Black text, yellow fill: the new name for an intrusive lithodemic unit.
Red text, no fill: nomenclature that currently appears in the Lexicon* for the unit named
in the cell above; this name will be superseded in the Lexicon by the new name.

Classification and nomenclature for ranks 1–3 of the
Atlantean Supersuite are presented in Figure 5, and the full
classification is presented in Appendix 4. Key information
for the units classified in ranks 1 to 3 is presented in
Table 3. The number of classified units with formal names
is currently as follows: Rank 1 = 1; Rank 2 = 3; Rank 3 =
17; Rank 4 = 57; Rank 5 = 97; Rank 6 = 180.
The main sources of information used in building the
classification were Emeleus and Bell (2005), Mitchell
(2004), Speight et al. (1982), the BGS Lexicon of Named
Rock Units and relevant BGS memoirs and geological
maps.

Figure 3 Classification and nomenclature for ranks 1 to 3 of the Caledonian Supersuite.
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Figure 4 Classification and nomenclature for ranks 1 to 3 of the Variscan Supersuite.

Figure 5 Classification and nomenclature for ranks 1 to 3 of the Atlantean Supersuite.
British Geological Survey
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Appendix 1

Summary of guidelines used to build the

classification
The main guidelines that were followed in creating
the classification are set out below. Although most are
summarised from Gillespie et al. (2008), some were
introduced in the course of creating the classifications set
out in this report.

•
•

CLASSIFICATION GUIDELINES
•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

Single intrusions and groupings of intrusions are
classified in six formal ranks arranged in a hierarchical
‘tree’ structure (Figure 1).
Thirteen types of discrete intrusion, distinguished mainly
by their shape (and in some cases their setting), are
classified at Rank 6; pluton and lopolith are classified at
Rank 5 because they can consist of multiple intrusions,
although they can also consist of a single discrete
intrusion.
Groupings of two or more spatially associated intrusions
each of Rank 6 type are classified at Rank 5, for
example two or more dykes may be grouped within a
dyke-swarm, and two or more vents may be grouped
within a vent-swarm. Sixteen types of intrusive unit are
classified in Rank 5 on Figure 1. However, any two or
more types of Rank 6 unit may be combined in a Rank 5
unit, yielding many more possible types of Rank 5 unit,
including plug-and-vent-swarm, and sheet-and-pipeswarm.
Groupings of two or more spatially associated units
classified at Rank 5 and/or 6, may be classified at Rank
4 in either of two units, centre or cluster.
Ranks 1 to 3 of the hierarchy each contain a single type
of lithodemic unit, which groups a ‘natural association’
of intrusions. These are subsuite in Rank 3, suite in
Rank 2, and supersuite in Rank 1. A subsuite is a
subset of the units within a suite (in the same way that
a subgroup is a subset of the lithostratigraphical units
within a group).
At Rank 4 on Figure 1, vent-complex has been added
as a new type of ‘mixed unit of mainly intrusive rock’.
This type of unit was not included in the original version
of Figure 1 presented in Gillespie et al. (2008).
Groupings of intrusions (swarms, clusters, suites, etc)
are identified on the basis of a shared set of observed
features (e.g. lithological characteristics, geological age
relations, and the shape, degree of spatial association,
and mutual disposition of individual intrusions)
rather than measured features (e.g. geochemical and
isotope signatures). This should make such groupings
reasonably time proof and not prone to change as and
when new data or data-driven models become available.
Well-constrained, reliable radiometric ages are to an
extent excluded from this principle, as they can be
valuable in helping to assign intrusions to one grouping
or another. However, radiometric ages are used only to
support observed criteria, and not as the main criterion
in classifying intrusions.
Mapped components of intrusions that do not themselves
have an intrusive margin (including lithological and/
or textural variants such as ‘facies’ and ‘zones’, and

fragmental components such as rafts) appear in the
classification in an informal ‘rank’ below Rank 6.
There is no requirement to occupy all ranks in a parent–
child chain, or adjacent ranks. One or more ranks may
be ‘skipped’ if necessary or appropriate.
Minor intrusions are classified according to their
geological context. Where they are associated closely
with a major intrusion they may be classified with it
(e.g. a pluton and associated dyke-swarm can be united
within a cluster); where they are not associated with
other intrusions they are classified in a ‘catch-all’ unit
for minor intrusions, according to their locality and age
(e.g. Lowlands Minor Intrusion Subsuite).

NOMENCLATURE GUIDELINES
•

•

•

7

Intrusive units classified in ranks 6 and 5 are assigned
names with a geographical, a lithological and a
lithodemic component, in that order; for example
Eskdale Granite Pluton. The geographical component
should provide a reasonable indication of the location
or extent of the unit, and it should ideally be unique
(i.e. not used in the formal name of any other unit in
the Lexicon); some exceptions are described below.
The lithological component should be an approved root
term from Volume 1 ‘Igneous materials’ of the BGS
Rock Classification Scheme (Gillespie and Styles,
2010); some exceptions are described below. The
lithodemic component should be one of the terms listed
in Figure 1.
Lithodemic units classified in ranks 4, 3 and 2 are
usually assigned names with a geographical and a
lithodemic component, in that order; for example
Scottish Lowlands Suite. A lithological component
is not required, because groupings of units in these
ranks are commonly lithologically diverse. However,
in some instances a third, and exceptionally even a
fourth component may be included in a name (always
between the geographical and lithodemic components)
to make it sufficiently distinctive; for example South
Scotland Early Carboniferous Mafic Subsuite. The use
of chronostratigraphical terms is not recommended
in lithodemic classification, but they have been used
selectively here (in ranks 2 and 3 only) to avoid
ambiguity and/or to emphasise an essential attribute;
for example Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite and
Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite.
Units classified in Rank 1 are assigned names that
combine a term for the tectonothermal event responsible
for generating the magmatism, with the lithodemic
term supersuite; for example Caledonian Supersuite.
In Gillespie et al. (2008) it was proposed that the term
‘igneous’ would also appear in the names of units
classified at Rank 1 (e.g. Atlantean Igneous Supersuite).
However, this has been dropped following a more
recent decision that the term ‘suite’ will not be used in
the names of other (non-intrusive) types of lithodemic
units, which removes any logical need to keep the word
‘igneous’ in the formal names of supersuites.
British Geological Survey
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•

•

•

•

•

En-rules (or N-rules) can be used to join two or more
geographical or lithological terms to make a compound
term; for example Prestwick−Mauchline Dolerite Sillswarm, and Eilean Mhuire Dolerite−syenite Sill. In the
geographical term the en-rule implies ‘from Prestwick
to Mauchline’, whereas in the lithological term the
en-rule could imply either that the lithology spans a
range of compositions between dolerite and syenite, or
that it consists of dolerite and syenite.
Established geographical names for intrusive units have
been retained wherever possible. However, in order to
satisfy the hierarchical principles and the nomenclature
guidelines the lithodemic term associated with some
established geographical names has changed in the
classification. For example, the former established name
Strontian Pluton (which would have Rank 5 status if
adopted in this form) has become Strontian Centre
(Rank 4), to allow child units at ranks 5 and 6 to be
encompassed by the parent ‘Strontian’ unit at Rank 4.
In some instances, a broad compositional term such as
‘felsic’, ‘mafic’, ultramafic’, ‘basic’ or ‘silicic’ has been
used in a unit name (e.g. Cumbrian Mountains Felsic
Subsuite) instead of a more precise lithological term.
These terms are defined in the igneous volume of the
BGS Rock Classification Scheme (RCS) (Gillespie and
Styles, 2010), and are therefore acceptable in the absence
of a suitable more precise lithological alternative.
Simple lithological terms in unit names (e.g. Eskdale
Granite Pluton) imply a simple lithological character.
Any other form of words in the ‘lithological’
component of unit names (including compound terms
linked by en-rules, terms with ‘ic’ suffixes, and nonRCS terms like ‘hybrid’) implies a more complicated
lithological association. Such terms should act as a
‘flag’, prompting users to interrogate the Lexicon to
find a fuller description of the lithological character of
the unit.
As a general principle, the names assigned to intrusive
units have been kept as simple and short as can
reasonably be achieved. To that end:

• The ‘-rock’ ending in RCS terms like dioriticrock is generally dropped from the lithological
component of formal names, for example Glen
Doll Dioritic Pluton.
• Lithological terms have as far as possible been
simplified, for example by omitting qualifiers
(e.g. ‘analcime-bearing gabbro’ is shortened
to ‘gabbro’) and by not including minor
lithologies. Where it is important to demonstrate
compositional variation in the name, this is
generally restricted to two lithologies (e.g.
Granite–diorite); three lithologies should only be
used in exceptional circumstances.
•

•

•

•

• small ‘linking’ words such as ‘and’, ‘to’ and ‘of’
have been omitted from unit names wherever
possible, with en-rules used instead where
appropriate. For example ‘Carboniferous–Permian’
instead of ‘Carboniferous and Permian’, and ‘West
Scotland’ instead of ‘West of Scotland’. Hyphens
have also been omitted where they are not strictly
necessary, for example Northeast Scotland
Quartz-dolerite Dyke-swarm instead of North-east
Scotland Quartz-dolerite Dyke-swarm.
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Unlike some other BGS standards, including the RCS,
there is no significance to the order in which lithology
types and lithodemic unit types are listed in the names
for units; for example, ‘Plug-and-vent-suite’ does not
imply more vents than plugs, or vice versa, and
‘Gabbro–diorite’ does not imply more diorite than
gabbro, or vice versa.
The prefix ‘meta’ can be used with standard root terms
from the RCS (e.g. ‘metabasalt’), and it is permissible
in some instances to use terms for metamorphic rocks
rather than igneous rocks in the names for intrusive
units (e.g. Sand Sound Granite–serpentinite Pluton).
However, such terms should only be used where there
is sufficient evidence to indicate that the protolith of the
unit in question was igneous rock, and that the host unit
was intrusive.
The intrusive unit cluster, should be used to group,
at Rank 4, spatially associated intrusions that do not
form a centre. As such, the term cluster can be used
for widely dispersed associations (e.g. dykes that crop
out throughout the Scottish Highlands) as well as
genuinely ‘clustered’ (i.e. closely grouped) associations.
Lexicon entries will need to clarify the nature of such
distributions.
It is permissible to use the same geographical term for
units in different hierarchical chains, though this should
be avoided so far as is reasonably possible.
Using the same geographical term for different units
in the same parent–child chain is avoided as far as
possible, but has been used in some circumstances;
notably where a name is deeply entrenched or there
is a complete absence of alternatives. Where the same
geographical term has been used at different ranks in the
same parent–child chain it generally implies that there
are no more suitable alternatives and that both units
occur at the same locality or that the geographical extent
of the two units is essentially the same.

Appendix 2

Classification and nomenclature for the Caledonian

Supersuite
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5DQN

5DQN

'HHVLGH6XEVXLWH
&DLUQJRUP*UDQLWLF6XLWH

5DQN

6DGGOH+LOO&OXVWHU
6DGGOH+LOO*UDQLWH

3LWILFKLH&OXVWHU

0LGPDU&OXVWHU

5DQN

5DQN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRISK\ULFPLFURJUDQLWH
XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVPDLQO\RIJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIOHXFRFUDWLFJUDQLWH

%DOIUHLVK0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
%DOIUHLVK0LFURJUDQLWH&OXVWHU

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQLWH

%HLQQ%KXFKDQDLFK*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

%HLQQQDK,RODLUH*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

2UG)XQGOLH0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
2UG)XQGOLH3OXWRQ

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVRIDSOLWLFJUDQLWLFURFNDQGSHJPDWLWLFJUDQLWLFURFN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIPLFURJUDQLWH

&XVKQLH*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&XVKQLH3OXWRQ
XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQLWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVRIDSOLWLFJUDQLWLFURFNDQGSHJPDWLWLFJUDQLWLFURFN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIPLFURJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQLWH

0RXQW.HHQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
0DLQ1RQ3RUSK\ULWLF*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
0DLQ3RUSK\ULWLF*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
0DLQ3RUSK\ULWLF*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
:DWHURI)HXJK*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
:DWHURI)HXJK*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
&RFN&DLUQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&RFN&DLUQ*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
)XQJOH*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
)XQJOH*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
&ODFKQDEHQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&ODFKQDEHQ*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
:DWHURI'\H*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
:DWHURI'\H*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
0RQJRXU*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
0RQJRXU*UDQLWH 0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ
XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIPLFURJUDQLWH

)DIHUQLH0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

/RFKQDJDU/*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
/RFKQDJDU3OXWRQ3KDVH
/RFKQDJDU/*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
/RFKQDJDU3OXWRQ3KDVH
/RFKQDJDU/*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
/RFKQDJDU3OXWRQ3KDVH
&DF&DUQ0RU0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

&DUQ2GKDU*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
&DUQ2GKDU*UDQLWH&XSRODV

%HLQQ%KXLGKH%KHDJ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ

%HQ5LQQHV*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
%HQ5LQQHV3OXWRQ
6W)HUJXV*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
6W)HUJXV3OXWRQ
$XOGHDUQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
$XOGHDUQ 3DUN 3OXWRQ

&DUQ7LHNHLYHU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DUQ7HLNHYHU*UDQLWH
&DUQ0RU*UDQLWH±IHOVLWH3OXWRQ

%DOODWHU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
%DOODWHU3OXWRQ
3HWHUKHDG*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
3HWHUKHDG3OXWRQ
*OHQ*DLUQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
*OHQ*DLUQ3OXWRQ
&RLODFULHFK*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&RLODFUHLFK,QWUXVLRQ
*OHQOLYHW*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
*OHQOLYHW*UDQLWH
&DLUQJRUP*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DLUQJRUP3OXWRQ
0RQDGKOLDWK*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
0RQDGKOLDWK3OXWRQ
0HLNOH(OULFN0LFURJUDQLWH3OXWRQ

%HQQDFKLH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
%HQQDFKLH3OXWRQ

&URPDU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&URPDU3OXWRQ

+LOORI)DUH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
+LOORI)DUH,QWUXVLRQ

0RXQW%DWWRFN*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
0RXQW%DWWRFN3OXWRQ

.KDQWRUH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
.KDQWRUH3OXWRQ

/RFKQDJDU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
/RFKQDJDU3OXWRQ

5DQN
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&DOHGRQLDQ6XSHUVXLWH

&DOHGRQLDQ6XSHUVXLWH

5DQN

6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV6LOXULDQ6XLWH

5DQN

6NHQH6XEVXLWH

*OHQFRH&DOGHUDYROFDQR&RPSOH[

*OHQFRH&DOGHUD9ROFDQRFRPSOH[

6RXWKRI6FRWODQG*UDQLWLF6XLWH QRZGLYLGHG

6RXWK*UDPSLDQ6XEVXLWH

&UDWKHV6XLWH

5DQN

$EHUJHOGLH&HQWUH

*OHQFRH9ROFDQLF)RUPDWLRQ

$FKWULRFKWDQ$QGHVLWH6LOOFRPSOH[
%DVDO$QGHVLWH6LOOFRPSOH[

/RFK/RPRQG&OXVWHU

*DUDEDO+LOO±*OHQ)\QH&HQWUH
*DUDEDO+LOO±*OHQ)\QH,JQHRXV&RPSOH[

&UDWKLH'LRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
$EHUJHOGLH3OXWRQ
&UHDJQDQ*DOO*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
&UHDJQDQ*DOO*UDQRGLRULWH

YDULRXVQDPHGPHPEHUV

XQQDPHGXQLWRIFODVWLFVHGLPHQWDU\URFN

*OHQFRH*DEEUR±JUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
*OHQFRH5LQJ,QWUXVLRQV
XQQDPHGDQGHVLWHVLOOVZDUP

&RPULH'LRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
QRPDWFKHV

YDULRXVQDPHGEHGV

XQQDPHGG\NHVRIS\URFODVWLFEUHFFLDDQGWXIILVLWH

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIDQGHVLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIUK\ROLWHDQGDSOLWLFPLFURJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIDQGHVLWHZLWKPLQJOHGUK\ROLWHLQWKH/RZHU6WUHDN\$QGHVLWHV

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIDQGHVLWHZLWKPLQJOHGUK\ROLWHLQWKH8SSHU6WUHDN\$QGHVLWHV

XQQDPHGVLOOVRIDQGHVLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJDEEURGLRULWHWRQDOLWHPRQ]RQLWHDQGJUDQLWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVPDOOLQWUXVLRQVVSDQQLQJDZLGHUDQJHRIOLWKRORJLHV

7RPQDGDVKDQ'LRULWLF,QWUXVLRQ

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFURFNDSSLQLWLFURFNVDQGLQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFURFNDQGLQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD
XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFURFNDQGLQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD

$UGYRUOLFK'LRULWH±LQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQVZDUP

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIXOWUDPDILFURFNGLRULWLFURFNDSSLQLWLFURFNWRQDOLWHJUDQRGLRULWHDQGLQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFURFNDSSLQLWLFURFNVXOWUDPDILFURFNJUDQRGLRULWHDQGLQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD
,QYHUVQDLG'LRULWH±LQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQVZDUP

'RXQH)DUP,QWUXVLRQVZDUP

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVUDQJLQJLQFRPSRVLWLRQIURPSHULGRWLWHWRJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWLFURFN

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFURFN

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWHDQGJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQRGLRULWH

XQQDPHGG\NHVRIJUDQLWH

0RXO]LH%XUQ'LRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
0RXO]LH%XUQ,QWUXVLRQ
XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQRGLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIWRQDOLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRITXDUW]GLRULWH

$OOW'DUUDULH4XDUW]GLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
$OOW'DUUDULH,QWUXVLRQ
&UDLJ0HJHQ'LRULWLF,QWUXVLRQ

*RXURFN*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*RXURFN*UDQLWH
%URRP+LOO*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ

%DFKQDJDLUQ4XDUW]GLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWH

/RFK%XLOJ'LRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
/RFK%XLOJ'LRULWH
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIGLRULWLFURFN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQRGLRULWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIOHXFRJUDQLWH

*OHQ%DQYLH7RQDOLWH±GLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
*OHQ%DQYLH3OXWRQ

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFURFN

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWLFURFN

QXPHURXVYHLQVRIJUDQLWLFURFN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQRGLRULWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQRGLRULWH

5DQN

$OOW&RLUHJURJDLQ'LRULWH±JUDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ

*OHQ)\QH*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
*DUDEDO+LOO*OHQ)\QH3OXWRQ
*DUDEDO+LOO3HULGRWLWH±JUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
*DUDEDO+LOO*OHQ)\QH3OXWRQ

&XOQDQ*DG'LRULWLF±JUDQRGLRULWLF,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
&XOQDQ*DG3OXWRQ

-XDQMRUJH'LRULWH±JUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
-XDUMRUJH3OXWRQ

1HWKHUO\'LRULWH3OXWRQ
1HWKHUO\'LRULWH
$UFKLHVWRZQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
$UFKLHVWRZQ3OXWRQ

&XODUGRFK'LRULWH3OXWRQ
QRPDWFKHV

*OHQ'HUU\'LRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
*OHQ'HUU\'LRULWH

/HWWHUDLWLFK'LRULWH±JUDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ

*OHQ6KHH*UDQRGLRULWH±GLRULWH3OXWRQ
*OHQ6KHH3OXWRQ
*OHQ'ROO'LRULWLF3OXWRQ
*OHQ'ROO3OXWRQ

)RUHVW/RGJH'LRULWH3OXWRQ

6URQD &KUR/HXFRJUDQLWH3OXWRQ

%HLQQ'HDUJ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ

/RJLH&ROGVWRQH7RQDOLWH3OXWRQ
/RJLH&ROGVWRQH,QWUXVLRQ
/XPSKDQDQ*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
/XPSKDQDQ,QWUXVLRQ
7RPQDYHULH*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
7RPQDYHULH,QWUXVLRQ

.LQFDUGLQH2 1HLO*UDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
.LQFDUGLQH2 1HLO,QWUXVLRQ

7RUSKLQV4XDUW]GLRULWH±WRQDOLWH3OXWRQ
7RUSKLQV,QWUXVLRQ
*DVN4XDUW]GLRULWH±WRQDOLWH3OXWRQ
*DVN,QWUXVLRQ
&OLQWHUW\*UDQRGLRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
&OLQWHUW\3OXWRQ

&UDWKHV*UDQRGLRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
&UDWKHV3OXWRQ
%DOEODLU*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
%DOEODLU,QWUXVLRQ

5DQN

%DOPRUDO&OXVWHU

$EHUORXU&OXVWHU

5LYHU*DLUQ&OXVWHU

'RUEDFN&OXVWHU
'RUEDFN,QWUXVLYHFRPSOH[

*OHQ7LOW&HQWUH
*OHQ7LOW,QWUXVLYHFRPSOH[



(FKW&OXVWHU

5DQN

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGRWKHUQRQLQWUXVLYHFRPSRQHQWV
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5DQN

5DQN

(WLYH&HQWUH
(WLYH3OXWRQ

$OOW&URP&HQWUH
$OOW&URP&RPSOH[ IRUPDOORFDO

)R\HUV&OXVWHU
)R\HUV,JQHRXV&RPSOH[

5DQN

&ODFK/HDWKDG*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&ODFK/HDWDG3OXWRQ
.LOPHOIRUG'LRULWH±JUDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
.LOPHOIRUG,QWUXVLRQ

6WDUDY*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
6WDUDY,QWUXVLRQ

&UXDFKDQ0RQ]RGLRULWH3OXWRQ
&UXDFKDQ,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOO2GKDU*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
0HDOO2GKDU,QWUXVLRQ

%DOODFKXOLVK'LRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
%DOODFKXOLVK3OXWRQ

/LDQDFKDLQ4XDUW]GLRULWH3OXWRQ
/LDQDFKDLQ&RPSOH[
0XOODFKQDQ&RLUHDQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
0XOODFKQDQ&RLUHDQ3OXWRQ

%HQ1HYLV'LRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
%HQ1HYLV&RPSOH[

&RUULH\DLUDFN*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
&RUULH\DLUDFN3OXWRQ LQIRUPDOORFDO

$Q6WDRQDLJ0RQ]RJUDQLWH9HLQVZDUP

6KHUUDPRUH*UDQRGLRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ

%RDWRI*DUWHQ*UDQRGLRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
%RDWRI*DUWHQ3OXWRQ
7RUH+LOO7RQDOLWHJUDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
7RUH+LOO3OXWRQ

'XQ*DUEK*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ

$EHUVN\*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP

$EHUFKDOGHU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ

0DRO&KQRF*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ

/RFK0KRU'LRULWLF3OXWRQ

'DOFUDJ4XDUW]GLRULWH±JUDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ

/RFK.QRFNLH*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ

5DQQRFK0RQ]RGLRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
5DQQRFK0RRU3OXWRQ
6WUDWK2VVLDQ*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
6WUDWK2VVLDQ*UDQLWLF&RPSOH[
)LQGKRUQ'LRULWH±JUDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
)LQGKRUQ3OXWRQ LQIRUPDOORFDO

5DQN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWHWRQDOLWHDQGJUDQRGLRULWH

4XDUU\'LRULWLF,QWUXVLRQ
4XDUU\,QWUXVLRQ
VHYHUDOVPDOOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFURFN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIPLFURJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIYDULDEO\K\EULGLVHGJUDQLWHDQGTXDUW]PRQ]RGLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRITXDUW]GLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIPRQ]RGLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIUHODWLYHO\ILQHFU\VWDOOLQHGLRULWLFURFN

0HDOODQW6XLGKH4XDUW]GLRULWH±JUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HQ1HYLV&RPSOH[ 2XWHU*UDQLWH
&DUQ'HDUJ*UDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HQ1HYLV&RPSOH[ ,QQHU*UDQLWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIPRQ]RJUDQLWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVRIPRQ]RJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIWRQDOLWHDQGJUDQRGLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIYDULRXVOLWKRORJLHV

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWH

$XFKQDKLOOLQ0RQ]RQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
$XFKQDKLOOLQ0RQ]RQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQRGLRULWHDQGGLRULWLFURFNVRPHZLWKDSSLQLWLFFKDUDFWHU

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRITXDUW]GLRULWHDQGJUDQRGLRULWH

5DQN

2XWHU3RUSK\ULWLF0RQ]RJUDQLWH)DFLHV

&HQWUDO0RQ]RJUDQLWH)DFLHV

XQQDPHGIDFLHVEHDULQJUDIWVRIGRPLQDQWO\DSSLQLWLFGLRULWH

XQQDPHGIDFLHVEHDULQJUDIWVRI*DUYD%ULGJH3VDPPLWH)RUPDWLRQ

XQQDPHGIDFLHVEHDULQJUDIWVRI&RLUHQDQ/DRJK6HPLSHOLWH)RUPDWLRQ

XQQDPHGIDFLHVEHDULQJUDIWVRI/RFK/DJJDQ3VDPPLWH)RUPDWLRQ

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGRWKHUQRQLQWUXVLYHFRPSRQHQWV
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5DQN

5DQN

$UJ\OO 1RUWKHUQ+LJKODQGV*UDQLWLF6XLWH

$UJ\OO±1RUWKHUQ+LJKODQGV6XEVXLWH

5DQN

*OHQHOJ±5DWDJDLQ&HQWUH
5DWDJDLQ3OXWRQLF&RPSOH[

*OHQ/R\&HQWUH
*OHQ/R\&RPSOH[

6WURQWLDQ&HQWUH
6WURQWLDQ3OXWRQ

5DQN

5HD\4XDUW]GLRULWH3OXWRQ
5HD\'LRULWH

9DJDVWLH%ULGJH0HWDJUDQLWH6KHHWVZDUP

+HOPVGDOH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
+HOPVGDOH*UDQLWH
6WUDWK+DOODGDOH*UDQLWH±JUDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
6WUDWK+DOODGDOH*UDQLWH6WUDWK+DOODGDOH0LJPDWLWH&RPSOH[6WUDWK
+DOODGDOH0LJPDWLWH&RPSOH[DQG6WUDWK+DOODGDOH*UDQLWH
6WUDWKQDYHU0HWDJUDQLWH6KHHWVZDUP
6WUDWKQDYHU*UDQLWH

5RJDUW4XDUW]PRQ]RGLRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
5RJDUW3OXWRQ

/DLUJ4XDUW]PRQ]RGLRULWH±JUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
/DLUJ,QWUXVLRQV

*OHQ2UULQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
*OHQ2UULQ,QWUXVLRQ
)HDUQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
)HDUQ3OXWRQ
0LJGDOH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
0LJGDOH3OXWRQ

6JXODVDLJ*UDQLWLF,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
:HVWHUQ*UDQLWH
*OHQ/LFKG4XDUW]PRQ]RQLWH3OXWRQ

5RVVRI0XOO*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
5RVVRI0XOO3OXWRQ
&OXDQLH*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
&OXDQLH*UDQRGLRULWH
*OHQ*DUU\'LRULWH±JUDQLWH9HLQVZDUP
*OHQ*DUU\9HLQ&RPSOH[
*OHQ0RULVWRQ*UDQLWLF9HLQVZDUP
*OHQ0RULVWRQ9HLQ&RPSOH[
5DWDJDLQ'LRULWLF±V\HQLWLF3OXWRQ

/RFK/LQQKH*UDQLWH±JUDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
/RFK/LQQKH,QWUXVLRQ
&OXQHV7RQDOLWH3OXWRQ
&OXQHV&RPSOH[
$EULDFKDQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ

*OHQ6FDGGOH0HWDGLRULWLF,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
*OHQ6FDGGOH,QWUXVLRQ

,QYHUVNLODYXOLQ'LRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP

(UURFK*DEEUR3OXWRQ

*OHQ6DQGD*UDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
*OHQ6DQGV)DFLHV 6WURQWLDQ3OXWRQ

/RFK6XQDUW*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
/RFK6XQDUW)DFLHV 6WURQWLDQ3OXWRQ

5DQN

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIYDULRXVOLWKRORJLHV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIPHWDJUDQLWH

%HQ.OLEUHFN0HWDJUDQLWH6KHHW

XQQDPHGVKHHWVDQGYHLQVRIPHWDJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGVKHHWVDQGYHLQVRIJUDQLWHDQGJUDQRGLRULWH«"DQGWRQDOLWH

XQQDPHG[HQROLWKVRIDSSLQLWLFURFN UDQJLQJIURPXOWUDPDILFW\SHVWRPHODGLRULWHDQGPHODV\HQRJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRITXDUW]PRQ]RGLRULWHDQGJUDQRGLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRITXDUW]PRQ]RGLRULWHDQGJUDQRGLRULWH

*UXGLH/HXFRJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQLWLFURFNRUTXDUW]PRQ]RQLWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWLFURFN

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWHPRQ]RGLRULWHDQGTXDUW]PRQ]RQLWHZLWKPLQRUV\HQLWHDQGJDEEUR

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVDQGRWKHUVPDOOLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWLFURFN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVDQGRWKHUVPDOOLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWHWRJUDQLWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWHDQGJUDQRGLRULWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIPHWDGLRULWLFURFN

6JXUUQDK(DQFKDLQQH0HWDGLRULWLF,QWUXVLRQ

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIDSSLQLWLFPHODGLRULWHDQGKRUQEOHQGHJDEEUR

XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIDSSLQLWLFGLRULWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVRI PLFUR JUDQLWLFURFN

XQQDPHGODUJHLQWUXVLRQRIJUDQRGLRULWH

5DQN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGDXWROLWKVRIGLRULWLFURFN

LQQHUIDFLHVRIQRQSRUSK\ULWLFJUDQRGLRULWH

RXWHUIDFLHVRISRUSK\ULWLFJUDQRGLRULWH

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGRWKHUQRQLQWUXVLYHFRPSRQHQWV
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5DQN

5DQN

+LJKODQGV6LOXULDQ0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XEVXLWH

1RUWKZHVW+LJKODQGV$ONDOLQH3OXWRQLF6XLWH

1RUWKZHVW+LJKODQGV$ONDOLQH6XEVXLWH

5DQN

+LJKODQGV0DILF0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ&OXVWHU

+LJKODQGV)HOVLF0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ&OXVWHU

/RFK/R\DO&OXVWHU
/RFK/R\DO6\HQLWH&RPSOH[

$VV\QW&OXVWHU

5DQN

PDQ\XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIDSSLQLWLFURFN

XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIYDULRXVOLWKRORJLHV

&RXUG7XIILVLWH6KHHW

XQQDPHGPDILFPLQRULQWUXVLRQV

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIODPSURSK\UH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIDSSLQLWLFURFN

PDQ\XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIDSSLQLWLFURFNDQGLQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD

$FK XDLQH$SSLQLWLF,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
$FK XDLQH&OXVWHU

RWKHUQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIDSSLQLWLFURFN

&UHDJ%KXLGH$SSLQLWLF'\NH

$OOW'HDUJ$SSLQLWLF'\NH

'DOWXOLFK$SSLQLWLF,QWUXVLRQ

5HKLUDQ$SSLQLWLF,QWUXVLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIPLFURGLRULWLFURFN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIIHOVLFURFN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIIHOVLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIYDULRXVOLWKRORJLHV

0HPVLH*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

&ULPRQG*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIV\HQLWH

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIYRJHVLWH

XQQDPHGG\NHVRIQHSKHOLQHPLFURV\HQLWH

XQQDPHGVLOOVRITXDUW]PLFURV\HQLWH

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIKRUQEOHQGHPLFURGLRULWH

XQQDPHGVLOOVDQGG\NHVRISRUSK\ULWLFTXDUW]PLFURV\HQLWH

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRISHUDONDOLQHUK\ROLWH

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRISRUSK\ULWLFWUDFK\WH

%DGQDK$FKODLVH8OWUDPDILF,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
%DGQDK$FKODLVH8OWUDPDILF5RFNV
/RFK8ULJLOO&DUERQDWLWH,QWUXVLRQ
/RFK8ULJLOO&DUERQDWLWH

%RUUDODQ(DUO\6\HQLWLF,QWUXVLRQ
/RFK%RUUDODQ(DUO\6XLWH

%RUUDODQ/DWH6\HQLWLF,QWUXVLRQ
/RFK%RUUDODQ/DWH6XLWH

5DQN

'XURURI$SSLQ$SSLQLWLF,QWUXVLRQVZDUP

*DLFN)HOVLWH6KHHWVZDUP

*OHQ'HVVDUU\6\HQLWH3OXWRQ
*OHQ'HVVDU\3OXWRQ

%HQ/R\DO6\HQLWH3OXWRQ
%HQ/R\DO,QWUXVLRQ
&QRFQDQ&XLOHDQ6\HQLWH3OXWRQ
&QRFQDQ&XLOHDQ,QWUXVLRQ
%HQ6WXPDQDGK6\HQLWH6KHHWVZDUP
%HQ6WXPDQDGK,QWUXVLRQ

&RQLYDO7UDFK\WH6KHHWVZDUP
$VV\QW3RUSK\ULWLF7UDFK\WH6ZDUP
,QFKQDGDPSK3HUDONDOLQH5K\ROLWH6KHHWVZDUP
3HUDONDOLQH5K\ROLWH6ZDUP
&DQLVS4XDUW]PLFURV\HQLWH6KHHWVZDUP
&DQLVS3RUSK\U\6LOOV
%UHDEDJ0LFURGLRULWH6KHHWVZDUP
$VV\QW+RUQEOHQGH0LFURGLRULWH6ZDUP
.QRFNDQ4XDUW]PLFURV\HQLWH6LOOVZDUP
1RUGPDUNLWH6ZDUP
&XO0RU1HSKHOLQHPLFURV\HQLWH'\NHVZDUP
/HGPRULWH6ZDUP
$OOWQDQ8DPK9RJHVLWH6KHHWVZDUP
$VV\QW9RJHVLWH6ZDUP

/RFK$LOVK6\HQLWH3OXWRQ
/RFK$LOVK3OXWRQ

/RFK%RUUDODQ6\HQLWLF3OXWRQ
/RFK%RUUDODQ3OXWRQ

5DQN

/RFK$LOVK6)DFLHV
/RFK$LOVK6\HQLWH6
/RFK$LOVK6)DFLHV
/RFK$LOVK6\HQLWH6
/RFK$LOVK6)DFLHV
/RFK$LOVK6\HQLWH6
/RFK$LOVK8OWUDPDILF)DFLHV
/RFK$LOVK8OWUDPDILF5RFNV

&QRFQD6URLQH4XDUW]V\HQLWH)DFLHV
&QRFQD6URLQH4XDUW]V\HQLWH
$OWQDFHDOJDFK$ONDOLIHOGVSDUV\HQLWH)DFLHV
$OWQDFHDOJDFK$ONDOLIHOGVSDUV\HQLWH
/HGPRUH1HSKHOLQHV\HQLWH)DFLHV
/HGPRUH1HSKHOLQHV\HQLWH
$OOWD 0KXLOLQQ6\HQLWH)DFLHV
$OOWD 0KXLOLQQ3VHXGROHXFLWHV\HQLWHDQGDVVRFLDWHGURFNV
VHYHUDOLQWUXVLRQVRIXOWUDPDILFURFN

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGRWKHUQRQLQWUXVLYHFRPSRQHQWV
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5DQN

7UDQV6XWXUH6XLWH

7UDQV6XWXUH6XLWH

6FRWWLVK/RZODQGV6XLWH

5DQN

7UDQV6XWXUH0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XEVXLWH

1RUWKHUQ(QJODQG'HYRQLDQ3OXWRQLF6XLWH IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

1RUWK(QJODQG6XEVXLWH

*DOORZD\*UDQLWLF6XLWH

*DOORZD\6XEVXLWH

/RZODQGV0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XEVXLWH

5DQN

6KDS)HOVLF&OXVWHU

'DOEHDWWLH&HQWUH

6RXWKHDVW6FRWODQG)UDJPHQWDO&OXVWHU

&DUULFN&HQWUH

%DUU0XLU&HQWUH

5DQN

'XGGRQ9DOOH\0LFURJUDQLWH'\NHVZDUP

6NLGGDZ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
6NLGGDZ3OXWRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

:HDUGDOH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
:HDUGDOH3OXWRQ
6KDS*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
6KDS3OXWRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
6KDS0LFURJUDQLWH'\NHVZDUP

&KHYLRW*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&KHYLRW3OXWRQ

%ODFNP\UH0RRU0LFURJUDQLWLF±GLRULWLF6KHHWVZDUP

%ODFN6WRFNDUWRQ0RRU,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
%ODFN6WRFNDUWRQ0RRU6XEYROFDQLF&RPSOH[

&DLUQVPRUHRI)OHHW*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DLUQVPRUHRI)OHHW3OXWRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
&ULIIHO*UDQRGLRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
&ULIIHO'DOEHDWWLH3OXWRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGQHFNVRIS\URFODVWLFURFN

5DQN

XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWLFURFN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHV

XQQDPHGG\NHVRIPLFURJUDQLWH

5DNH%HFN0LFURJUDQLWH'\NH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVRIPLFURJUDQLWH

.LUNPDEUHFN0LFURJUDQRGLRULWLF6KHHW
.LUNPDEUHFN,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
VHYHUDOVXESDUDOOHOVKHHWVRIPLFURJUDQLWLFURFNDQGPLFURGLRULWLFURFN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVKHHWVDQGVWRFNVRIJUDQRGLRULWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIODPSURSK\UH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVKHHWVDQGSLSHVRIDQGHVLWLFURFN

XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQV

(\HPRXWK,QWUXVLRQEUHFFLD9HQW
(\HPRXWK9HQW
XQQDPHGSOXJVQHFNVDQGYHQWVRILQWUXVLRQEUHFFLDDQGS\URFODVWLFURFN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGQHFNVRIS\URFODVWLFURFN

6ZDQVWRQ3\URFODVWLF1HFNVZDUP

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWH

VHYHUDOVPDOOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWH

&DLUQJDUURFK0LFURGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
&DLUQJDUURFK,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

%URDG/DZ*UDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
%URDG/DZ,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
%DOOHQFOHXFK/DZ*UDQLWLF6KHHW
%DOOHQFOHXFK/DZ*UDQLWHIRUPDOQDWLRQDOQDPH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJUDQLWHWRGLRULWHFRPSRVLWLRQ

%XUQKHDG4XDUW]GLRULWH±JUDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
%XUQKHDG,QWUXVLRQ
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHV2

7LQFRUQ+LOO*UDQRGLRULWH±GLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ
7LQFRUQ+LOO,QWUXVLRQ
XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWLFDQGJUDQGLRULWLFURFNV

+DUW+LOO0LFURGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ

0LG+LOO*UDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ

%UDLGV3\URFODVWLF1HFNVZDUP

3RUWHQFRUNULH'LRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
3RUWHQFRUNULH,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
*OHQOXFH'LRULWH3OXWRQ
*OHQOXFH,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
&XOYHQQDQ)HOO'LRULWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
&XOYHQQDQ,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
0RFKUXP)HOO,QWUXVLRQ2
0RFKUXP)HOO,QWUXVLRQ

3ULHVWODZ*UDQRGLRULWH±QRULWH3OXWRQ
3ULHVWODZ,QWUXVLRQ
&RFNEXUQ V/DZ*UDQRGLRULWH±TXDUW]GLRULWH3OXWRQ
&RFNEXUQV/DZ,QWUXVLRQ

'RRQ'\NHVZDUP
'RRQ'\NH6ZDUP

'LVWLQNKRUQ'LRULWLF±JUDQRGLRULWLF0LQRU,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
'LVWLQFNKRUQ'\NH6ZDUP
6SDQJR*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
6SDQJR3OXWRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
&DUVSKDLUQ'LRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DLUQVPRUHRI&DUVSKDLUQ3OXWRQ
/RFK'RRQ'LRULWH±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
/RFK'RRQ3OXWRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

'LVWLQNKRUQ'LRULWH±JUDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
'LVWLQNKRUQ3OXWRQ

5DQN

ILYHGLVFUHWHIDFLHV

WKUHHGLVFUHWHIDFLHV

VHYHUDOGLVFUHWHIDFLHV

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGRWKHUQRQLQWUXVLYHFRPSRQHQWV
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5DQN

0DQ[*UDQLWH6XLWH

,VOHRI0DQ6XLWH

:DOHV6XLWH

&HQWUDO(QJODQG6XLWH

/DNH'LVWULFW6XLWH

5DQN

/D[H\0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XEVXLWH

QRPDWFKHV

&\PUX0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XEVXLWH

WREHFRPSOHWHG2

0LGODQGV0LQRU,QWUXVLYH6XLWH IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

0LGODQGV0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XEVXLWH

&XPEULDQ0RXQWDLQV)HOVLF6XEVXLWH

5DQN

3RRUWRZQ'ROHULWH±DQGHVLWH6KHHWVZDUP
3RRUWRZQ,QWUXVLRQ

WREHFRPSOHWHG2

0RXQWVRUUHO&OXVWHU
0RXQWVRUUHO&RPSOH[ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

&DUURFN)HOO&HQWUH
&DUURFN)HOO&RPSOH[ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

'HUZHQW0DILF0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ&OXVWHU

%RUURZGDOH6LOO&OXVWHU
%RUURZGDOH6LOO6XLWH IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

5DQN

)R[GDOH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
)R[GDOH3OXWRQ
'KRRQ*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
'KRRQ3OXWRQ
2DWODQGV0LFURJDEEURJUDQLWH3OXWRQ2
2DWODQGV3OXWRQ
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVKHHWVPDILFDQGIHOVLFURFN

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIGROHULWHDQGDQGHVLWH

6RXWK/HLFHVWHUVKLUH'LRULWH±WRQDOLWH3OXWRQ
6RXWK/HLFHVWHUVKLUH'LRULWH&RPSOH[ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

:HQVOH\GDOH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
:HQVOH\GDOH3OXWRQ FRGHRQO\

(QQHUGDOH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
(QQHUGDOH,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
:DVW:DWHU)HOVLF'\NHVZDUP

(VNGDOH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
(VNGDOH,QWUXVLRQV IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
%URDG2DN*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ

0RVHGDOH*DEEUR3OXWRQ
0RVHGDOH*DEEURV IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

&DUURFN*DEEUR±JUDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DUURFN*DEEURPLFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQV IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

+DZHVZDWHU*DEEUR±PLFURGLRULWH6ZDUP
+DZHVZDWHU,QWUXVLRQV IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

PDQ\XQQDPHGG\NHVRIEDVDOW

XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIODPSURSK\UHDQGGLRULWLFURFN

%XGGRQ+LOO*UDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQRIGLRULWH

6ZLWKODQG5HVHUYRLU*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ

7KUHONHOG0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
7KUHONHOG,QWUXVLRQ IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIPLFURJUDQLWHDQGPLFURJUDQRGLRULWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVRIIHOVLFURFN

%ODFN&UDJ*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ

:KLWH&UDJV*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ

%XFN.LUN4XDUW]JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ

0LWRQ+LOO0LFURJDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ

,URQ&UDJ0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
,URQ&UDJ0LFURJUDQLWH IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
5DH&UDJV*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

+DUHVWRQHV5K\ROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
+DUHVWRQHV5K\ROLWH IRUPDOQDWLRQDO
5HG&RYHUFORWK0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

XQQDPHGSOXJVDQGG\NHV

%LUNKRXVH+LOO0LFURGLRULWH3OXJ

1DGGOH%HFN'ROHULWH3OXJ

:DOORZ&UDJ*DEEUR3OXJ

XQQDPHGSOXJVQHFNVSLSHVDQGG\NHV

:DVGDOH%DVDOW6ZDUP

'DVK+RUQEOHQGLWH3OXJ
"'DVK3LFULWH REVROHWHQDPHDQGFRGH
XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGSOXJVDQGVKHHWVRIPLFURGLRULWH

QXPHRXVXQQDPHGVLOOV

3LNHGH%LHOG$QGHVLWH6ZDUP

%DVVHQWKZDLWH0LFURGLRULWH6ZDUP
%DVVHQWKZDLWH'LRULWH,QWUXVLRQV IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

(PEOHWRQ0LFURGLRULWH6ZDUP
(PEOHWRQ0LFURGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQV IRUPDOQDWLRQDO

5DQN

5DQN
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5DQN

,UHODQG6LOXULDQ6XLWH

,UHODQG2UGRYLFLDQ6XLWH

5DQN

1RUWK,UHODQG6LOXULDQ0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XEVXLWH

5DQN

1HZU\&OXVWHU
1HZU\*UDQRGLRULWH&RPSOH[

&DVKHO5RFN&OXVWHU RU7\URQH&OXVWHU

5DQN

&RXQW\'RZQ/DPSURSK\UH6ZDUP

%DOO\PDJUHHKDQ*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
1HZU\*UDQRGLRULWH&RPSOH[3KDVH
%HVVEURRN*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
1HZU\*UDQRGLRULWH&RPSOH[3KDVH
&DP/RXJK*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
1HZU\*UDQRGLRULWH&RPSOH[3KDVH

6OLHYHJDUURQ8OWUDPDILFPDILF3OXWRQ

/DJKW+LOO7RQDOLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
/DJKW+LOO7RQDOLWH
&UDLJEDUGDKHVVLDJK*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
&UDLJEDUGDKHVVLDJK*UDQRGLRULWH
&UDLJEDOO\KDUN\7RQDOLWH3OXWRQ
&UDLJEDOO\KDUNH\7RQDOLWH
6OLHYH*DOOLRQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
6OLHYH*DOOLRQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
3RPHUR\*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
3RPHUR\*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DUULFNPRUH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DUULFNPRUH*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
%HUDJK*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
%HUDJK*UDQLWH3OXWRQ

&XVKHQGXQ0LFURJUDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ
&XVKHQGXQ*UDQRGLRULWH

5DQN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIODPSURSK\UH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIODPSURSK\UH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVDQGVLOOVRIODPSURSK\UH YRJHVLWHPLQHWWHVSHVVDUWLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIGLRULWHWRQDOLWHJUDQRGLRULWHJUDQLWHDQGJDEEURDQGERVVHVVLOOVDQGG\NHVRIGDFLWHDQGUK\ROLWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWHUFRQQHFWHGVLOOOLNHERGLHVRIWRQDOLWH

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIYDULRXVOLWKRORJLHV

5DQN

Appendix 3

Classification and nomenclature for the Variscan
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5DQN

5DQN

0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH%DVLF6LOO6XLWH6RXWKHUQ6FRWODQG
'LQDQWLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV6XLWH

6RXWK6FRWODQG(DUO\&DUERQLIHURXV0DILF6XEVXLWH

5DQN

%RUGHUV&OXVWHU
.HOVR6XEVXLWH  RI6RXWKHUQ6FRWODQG'LQDQWLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV6XLWH

5DQN

&DUWHU%DU0LFURJDEEUR±EDVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

/DQJKROP%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

.HOVR0LFURJDEEUR±EDVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

5DQN

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURDQGEDVDOWSOXJVDQGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

*UHDWPRRU+LOO"%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW2
*UHDWPRRU+LOO9HQW
/HDS+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
/HDS+LOO9HQW
3HUWHU+LOO%DVDOWLF1HFN
3HUWHU+LOO1HFN
%HGGD+LOO%DVDOWLF1HFN
%HGGD+LOO1HFN
%ODFN%XUQ±5RXJK*LOO"%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW2
%ODFN%XUQ5RXJK*LOOYHQW
+RZJLOO6LNH"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
+RZJLOO6LNHQHFN
7LQQLV+LOO%DVDOW3OXJ
7LQQLV+LOO3OXJ
3LNH/DZ%DVDOW3OXJ
3LNH/DZ3OXJ
6WUDLW+LOO%DVDOW3OXJ
6WUDLW+LOO &RRPV)HOO 3OXJ
3LNH)HOO%DVDOW3OXJ
3LNH)HOO3OXJ
5RE V.QRZH%DVDOW3OXJ
5RE V.QRZH3OXJ
+RJ)HOO%DVDOW3OXJ
+RJ)HOO3OXJ

+DUHVKHXJK"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
+DUHVKHXJK9HQW
&KLHIVZRRG"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
&KLHIVZRRG9HQW
0LQWR+LOOV"%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW V 2
0LQWR+LOOV9HQWVZDUP
'XQLRQ+LOO0LFURJDEEUR3OXJ
'XQLRQ+LOO3OXJ
%RQFKHVWHU+LOO0LFURJDEEUR3OXJ
%RQFKHVWHU+LOO3OXJ
1HHGV/DZ0LFURJDEEUR3OXJ
1HHGV/DZ3OXJ
+HPODZ%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
+HPODZ3OXJ
/DQWRQ+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
/DQWRQ+LOO9HQWDQG3OXJ
5XEHUV/DZ0LFURJDEEUR3OXJ
5XEHUV/DZ9HQWDQG3OXJ
5XEHUV/DZ%DVDOWLF9HQW
5XEHUV/DZ9HQWDQG3OXJ
%ODFN/DZ%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
%ODFN/DZ3OXJ
%ODFN/DZ0LFURJDEEUR3OXJ
%ODFN/DZ3OXJ

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURLQWUXVLRQV

%RUWKZLFN2OLYLQHEDVDOW6LOO2
%RUWKZLFN6LOO

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

1RUWKZHVW0LGODQG9DOOH\&OXVWHU
&O\GH3ODWHDX6XEVXLWH  RI6RXWKHUQ6FRWODQG'LQDQWLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV
6XLWH

5DQN

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURGDFLWHDQGWUDFK\DQGHVLWHSOXJVDQGWUDFK\DQGHVLWLFYHQWV

XQQDPHGVLOOV

+DPLOWRQ%DVDOW3OXJVZDUP

&DPSEHOWRZQ0LFURJDEEUR±WUDFK\DQGHVLWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURSOXJV
+HDGVRI$\U"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
+HDGVRI$\U9HQW
XQQDPHGEDVDOWSOXJV

'XQFRQQHO5RFN%DVDOW3OXJ
'XQFRQQHO5RFN3OXJ
+LOORI6WDNH%DVDOWLFDQG7UDFK\WLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
+LOORI6WDNH9HQW
/RFKODQGV+LOO"%DVDOW3OXJ2
/RFKODQGV+LOO3OXJ
&DVWOH+LOO%DVDOW3OXJ
&DVWOH+LOO3OXJ
%URZQPXLU"%DVDOWLF3OXJ2
%URZQPXLU3OXJ

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

'XPEDUWRQ5RFN%DVDOW3OXJ
'XPEDUWRQ5RFN3OXJ
XQQDPHGEDVDOWDQGPLFURJDEEURSOXJV

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFS\URFODVWLFEUHFFLDYHQWV

XQQDPHGEDVDOWDQGPLFURJDEEURSOXJV

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFS\URFODVWLFEUHFFLDYHQWV

XQQDPHGEDVDOWDQGPLFURJDEEURSOXJV

'XPJR\QH%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
'XPJR\QH9HQW
'XQPRUH"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
'XQPRUH9HQW
'XPIR\QH%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
'XPIR\QH9HQW
XQQDPHGWUDFK\EDVDOWLFYHQWV

6DOWFRDWV0LFURJDEEUR3OXJVZDUP

:DWHUKHDG0RRU%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

.LOSDWULFN+LOOV%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

%LUQ\+LOOV%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

+LJK&UDLJWRQ/LQHDU%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

1RUWK&DPSVLH/LQHDU%DVDOWLF9HQWDQGLQWUXVLRQVZDUP
1RUWK&DPSVLH/LQHDU9HQW6\VWHP

XQQDPHGS\URFODVWLFEUHFFLDQHFNVRIWUDFK\EDVDOWLFDQGWUDFK\DQGHVLWLFURFNDQGRWKHUIHOVLWLF
FRPSRVLWLRQV

0HLNOH%LQ7UDFK\WLF9HQW
0HLNOH%LQ9HQW RI:DWHUKHDG1HFNVZDUP

XQQDPHG"EDVDOWLFSOXJVDQG"EDVDOWLFYHQWV

:DWHUKHDG7UDFK\WLF3OXJDQGQHFNVZDUP
:DWHUKHDG&HQWUDO9ROFDQLFFRPSOH[

XQQDPHG"EDVDOWLFYHQWV

6RXWK&DPSVLH/LQHDU%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP
6RXWK&DPSVLH/LQHDU9HQW6\VWHP

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFDQGWUDFK\DQGHVLWHSOXJV

XQQDPHGPDILFG\NHV

5DQN

*RQDFKDQ*OHQ/LQHDU%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP
*RQDFKDQ*OHQ/LQHDU9HQW6\VWHP

'XQJRLO/LQHDU%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP
'XQJRLO/LQHDU9HQW6\VWHP

*DUJXQQRFN+LOOV0DILF'\NHVZDUP
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5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

0LGODQG9DOOH\(DUO\&DUERQLIHURXV)HOVLF6LOO6XLWH

6RXWKHDVW6FRWODQG&OXVWHU

5DQN

7HYLRWKHDG7UDFK\WLF,QWUXVLRQDQGYHQWVZDUP

(DVW/RWKLDQ3KRQROLWH±WUDFK\WH6LOODQGSOXJVZDUP
(DVW/RWKLDQ6XEVXLWH  RI0LGODQG9DOOH\(DUO\&DUERQLIHURXV)HOVLF6LOO
6XLWH

5DQN

&DUHZRRGULJ"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
&DUHZRRGULJ9HQW
&DUHZRRGULJ3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ2
&DUHZRRGULJ3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ
(O\JUDLQ7UDFK\WLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
(O\JUDLQ9HQW
6NHOIKLOO3HQ:HVW3KRQROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
6NHOIKLOO3HQ3KRQROLWH,QWUXVLRQV
6NHOIKLOO3HQ(DVW3KRQROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
6NHOIKLOO3HQ3KRQROLWH,QWUXVLRQV
3LNHWKDZ+LOO3KRQROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
3LNHWKDZ+LOO3KRQROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
XQQDPHGSKRQROLWLFWUDFK\WHG\NHVDW0LOOVWRQH(GJH
0LOOVWRQH(GJH3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WHG\NHV
XQQDPHGSKRQROLWLFWUDFK\WHG\NHVDW/LQKRSH%XUQ
/LQKRSH%XUQ3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WHG\NHV

'LUULQJWRQ*UHDW/DZ)HOVLWH,QWUXVLRQ
'LUULQJWRQ*UHDW/DZ6LOO

(LOGRQ+LOOV7UDFK\WH/DFFROLWK
(LOGRQ+LOOV/DFFROLWK

1RUWK%HUZLFN/DZ3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ2
1RUWK%HUZLFN/DZ3OXJ
%DVV5RFN3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ2
%DVV5RFN3OXJ
%XUQVLGH7UDFK\WH,QWUXVLRQ
%XUQVLGH3OXJ
&DUSHUVWDQH7UDFK\WH,QWUXVLRQ
&DUSHUVWDQH,QWUXVLRQ
0DUNOH7UDFK\WH3OXJ
0DUNOH3OXJ
(\HEURXJKW\7UDFK\WH,QWUXVLRQ
(\HEURXJKW\"6LOO
$WKHOVWDQHIRUG7UDFK\WH6LOO
$WKHOVWDQHIRUG6LOO
3HQFUDLJ7UDFK\WH6LOO
3HQFUDLJ6LOO
*DUYDOG7UDFK\WH6LOO
*DUYDOG6LOO
+DLU\&UDLJ3KRQROLWH6LOO
+DLU\&UDLJ6LOO
&DUSHUVWDQH7UDFK\WH6LOO
&DUSHUVWDQH6LOO
7UDSUDLQ/DZ3KRQROLWH/DFFROLWK
7UDSUDLQ/DZ/DFFROLWK

XQQDPHGEDVDOWSOXJVDQGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

0LGODQG9DOOH\(DUO\&DUERQLIHURXV)HOVLF6LOO6XLWH6RXWKHUQ6FRWODQG'LQDQWLDQ3OXJVDQG
9HQWV6XLWH

6RXWK6FRWODQG7UDFK\WH±SKRQROLWH6XEVXLWH

5DQN

6RXWKHUQ6FRWODQG'LQDQWLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV6XLWH

:HVW&HQWUDO6FRWODQG&OXVWHU

5DQN

7RZQKHDGRI*UDQJH3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ2
7RZQKHDGRI*UDQJH3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ
0HDUQV3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ2
0HDUQV3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ
XQQDPHGWUDFK\WHSOXJV

/RXGRQ+LOO7UDFK\DQGHVLWH3OXJ
/RXGRQ+LOO3OXJ
8QGHUODZ3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH,QWUXVLRQ2
8QGHUODZ3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH,QWUXVLRQ
/DLUG V6HDW3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ2
/DLUG V6HDW3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH3OXJ
3ULHVWODQG3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH,QWUXVLRQ2
3ULHVWODQG3KRQROLWLFWUDFK\WH,QWUXVLRQ
XQQDPHGWUDFK\WHSOXJV

XQQDPHGWUDFK\WHVLOOV

0XOORI.LQW\UH6\HQLWLF6LOOVZDUP

*UHDW&XPEUDH7UDFK\WH±ROLYLQHEDVDOW'\NHVZDUP2
*UHDW&XPEUDH'\NH6ZDUP

XQQDPHGWUDFK\DQGHVLWHDQGV\HQLWHVLOOV

&UDLJPXVFKDW7UDFK\WH6LOO
&O\GH3ODWHDX6XEVXLWH  RI0LGODQG9DOOH\(DUO\&DUERQLIHURXV)HOVLF6LOO &UDLJPXVFKDW6LOO
6XLWH
)LQWU\3KRQROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
)LQWU\,QWUXVLRQ

/HDS0RRU7UDFK\WH6LOOVZDUP

5DQN

,ULVK/DZ7UDFK\WH3OXJ
,ULVK/DZ3OXJV
6ODW\/DZ7UDFK\WH3OXJ
6ODW\/DZ3OXJ
%ODFN/DZ7UDFK\WH3OXJ
%ODFN/DZ3OXJ *UHHQRFN
%R[/DZ7UDFK\WH3OXJ
%R[/DZ3OXJ
.QRFNVLGH+LOOV7UDFK\WH3OXJ
.QRFNVLGH+LOOV3OXJ
5\H:DWHU+HDG)HOVLWH6LOO
5\H:DWHU+HDG6LOOV
+LJK&RUE\.QRZH*UDQRGLRULWH±GLRULWH6LOO
+LJK&RUE\.QRZH6LOO

*ROGHQEHUU\+LOO)HOVLWH±PLFURGLRULWH6LOO
*ROGHQEHUU\+LOO6LOO
*OHQWDQH+LOO5K\ROLWH6LOO
*OHQWDQH+LOO6LOO
+XQWHUVWRQ)HOVLF6LOOVZDUP
&DOGURQ+LOO5K\ROLWH6LOO
&O\GH3ODWHDX6XEVXLWH  RI0LGODQG9DOOH\(DUO\&DUERQLIHURXV)HOVLF6LOO &DOGURQ+LOO6LOO
6XLWH
%LJOHHV+LOO7UDFK\WH6LOO
%LJOHHV+LOO6LOO
XQQDPHGWUDFK\WHLQWUXVLRQV

%HLWK7UDFK\WH3OXJVZDUP

'DUYHO7UDFK\WLF3OXJVZDUP
&O\GH3ODWHDX6XEVXLWH  RI6RXWKHUQ6FRWODQG'LQDQWLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV
6XLWH

0LVW\/DZ7UDFK\WLF6LOODQGSOXJVZDUP
0LVW\/DZ7UDFK\WLF&HQWUH

5DQN
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5DQN

6FRWODQG$ONDOLQH6XLWH

5DQN

5DQN

(DVW/RWKLDQ&OXVWHU

&HQWUDO)LIH&OXVWHU

'LQDQWLDQWRHDUO\:HVWSKDOLDQ6LOOVRI/RWKLDQVDQG)LIH  RI0LGODQG
9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH%DVLF6LOO6XLWH

5DQN

%XUQWLVODQG%DVDOWLF9HQWVZDUP

&RZGHQEHDWK%DVDOWLF9HQWVZDUP

XQQDPHG"EDVDOWLFSOXJVDQGYHQWV

2DNOH\±%DOOLQJU\%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

.LQJVZRRG"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
.LQJVZRRG9HQW
.LOPXQG\+LOO"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
.LOPXQG\+LOO9HQW
'DODFK\"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
'DODFK\9HQW
7KH%LQQ"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
7KH%LQQ9HQW
'XQHDUQ+LOO%DVDOWLF9HQW
'XQHDUQ+LOO9HQW

)RUGHOO1HSKHOLQHEDVDQLWH6LOO2
)RUGHOO6LOO

+LOORI%HDWK"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
+LOORI%HDWK1HFN
XQQDPHG"EDVDOWLFYHQW

.HQQRZD\%DVDQLWLF3OXJVZDUP

(DVW/RPRQG0LFURJDEEUR3OXJ
(DVW/RPRQG1HFN
(DVW/RPRQG%DVDOWLF1HFN
(DVW/RPRQG1HFN
:HVW/RPRQG%DVDQLWH3OXJ
:HVW/RPRQG1HFN
:HVW/RPRQG%DVDOWLF1HFN
:HVW/RPRQG1HFN

*LQ+HDG%DVDOWLF9HQW
*LQ+HDG9HQW
.LGODZ%DVDQLWH3OXJ
.LGODZ3OXJ
<HOORZ&UDLJ3ODQWDWLRQ%DVDQLWLF±%DVDOWLF9HQW
<HOORZ&UDLJ3ODQWDWLRQ9HQW
<HOORZ0DQ%DVDQLWLF9HQW
<HOORZ0DQ9HQW
+RUVHVKRH%DVDQLWLF9HQW
+RUVHVKRH9HQW
7KH/HFNV"%DVDQLWLF9HQW2
7KH/HFNV9HQW
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFDQGEDVDQLWLFYHQWV

7KH/LHWKHV%DVDQLWH6LOO
7KH/LHWKHV6LOO
)LGUD%DVDQLWH6LOO
)LGUD6LOO
%RQQLQJWRQ%DVDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
%RQQLQJWRQ,QWUXVLRQ
&KHVWHU¶V4XDUU\%DVDQLWH6LOO
&KHVWHU V4XDUU\6LOO
1HZ0DLQV%DVDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
1HZ0DLQV,QWUXVLRQ
(ZLQJVWRQ%DVDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
(ZLQJWRQ6OO
6WHQWRQ%DVDQLWH6LOO
6WHQWRQ6LOO
/LPSOXP%DVDQLWH6LOO
/LPSOXP6LOO
2OGKDPVWRFNV%DVDQLWH6LOO
2GOKDPVWRFNV6LOO
7KH.QROO%DVDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
7KH.QROO,QWUXVLRQ
<HOORZ0DQ%DVDQLWH'\NH V 2
<HOORZ0DQ'\NH
7KH&DU%DVDQLWH'\NH
7KH&DU'\NHV
%DQJOH\7UDFK\EDVDOW'\NH
%DQJOH\'\NH

5DQN

*UHHQ+LOO%DVDQLWH3OXJ
*UHHQ+LOO3OXJ
/DQJVLGH4XDUU\%DVDOW3OXJ
/DQJVLGH4XDUU\9HQW
/DQJVLGH4XDUU\%DVDOWLF9HQW
/DQJVLGH4XDUU\9HQW
XQQDPHG"EDVDOWLFYHQWVDQG"EDVDOWLFSOXJV

/RPRQG%DVDQLWLF3OXJDQGQHFNVZDUP

+DGGLQJWRQ%DVDQLWLF±EDVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP
6FRWWLVK/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV6XLWH

'LQDQWLDQWRHDUO\:HVWSKDOLDQ6LOOVRI/RWKLDQVDQG)LIH  RI0LGODQG
9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH%DVLF6LOO6XLWH

(DVW/LQWRQ%DVDQLWH'\NHDQGVLOOVZDUP
8QGLYLGHG DJHXQFHUWDLQ  RI0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\
3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH'\NH6XLWH

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

(DVW)LIH&OXVWHU

5DQN

/DUJRZDUG±.HOOLH/DZ%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGQHFNVZDUP

.LQNHOO±/DGHGGLH%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGQHFNVZDUP

6W0RQDQFH%DVDQLWLF±EDVDOWLF3OXJDQGQHFNVZDUP

5DQN

/XQGLQ/LQNV%DVDOWLF1HFN
/XQGLQ/LQNV1HFN
9LHZIRUWK%DVDOWLF1HFN
9LHZIRUWK1HFN
%UXQWVKLHOV"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
%UXQWVKLHOV1HFN
3HSSHU.QRZH"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
3HSSHU.QRZH1HFN
.LQDOG\"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
.LQDOG\1HFN
'XQLQR%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
'XQLQR1HFN
/DUJR/DZ"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
/DUJR/DZ1HFN
%DOKRXVLH"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
%DOKRXVLH1HFN
%DOPDLQ%DVDOWLF1HFN
%DOPDLQ1HFN
5LUHV"%DVDOWLF1HFN2
5LUHV1HFN
.HOOLH/DZ%DVDOWLF1HFN
.HOOLH/DZ1HFN
*LOOLQJV+LOO%DVDOWLF1HFN
*LOOLQJV+LOO1HFN

.LQNHOO)DUP%DVDOWLF1HFN
.LQNHOO)DUP1HFN
.LQNHOO1HVV%DVDOWLF1HFN
.LQNHOO1HVV1HFN
%XGGR1HVV%DVDOWLF1HFN
%XGGR1HVV1HFN
6DOW/DNH%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
6DOW/DNH1HFN
)HGGLQFK%DVDOWLF1HFN
)HGGLQFK1HFN
/DPELHOHWKDP%DVDOWLF1HFN
/DPELHOHWKDP1HFN
/DGHGGLH%DVDOWLF1HFN
/DGHGGLH1HFN
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFQHFNV

5XGGRQV3RLQW%DVDOWLF1HFN
5XGGRQV3RLQW1HFN
.LQFUDLJ%DVDOWLF1HFN
.LQFUDLJ1HFN
&UDLJIRUWK%DVDOWLF1HFN
&UDLJIRUWK1HFN
&KDSHO1HVV%DVDQLWH3OXJ
&KDSHO1HVV3OXJ
(OLH+DUERXU%DVDOWLF1HFN
(OLH+DUERXU1HFN
(OLH1HVV%DVDOWLF1HFN
(OLH1HVV1HFN
:DGHVOHD%DVDOWLF1HFN
:DGHVOHD1HFN
$UGURVV%DVDOWLF1HFN
$UGURVV1HFN
&RDO\DUG+LOO%DVDOWLF1HFN
&RDO\DUG+LOO1HFN
1HZDUN%DVDOWLF1HFN
1HZDUN1HFN
'RYHFRW%DVDOWLF1HFN
'RYHFRW1HFN
'DYLH V5RFN%DVDQLWH3OXJ
'DYLH V5RFN3OXJ
6W0RQDQFH%DVDOWLF1HFN
6W0RQDQFH1HFN

5DQN
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5DQN

0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH'\NH6XLWH0LGODQG9DOOH\
&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH0LQRU,QWUXVLRQVRWKHUWKDQG\NHVVLOOVDQGSOXJV
0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH%DVLF6LOO6XLWH

6RXWK6FRWODQG/DWH&DUERQLIHURXV±3HUPLDQ0DILF6XEVXLWH

5DQN

:HVWSKDOLDQWRHDUO\3HUPLDQ6LOOVRIWKH:HVWHUQ0LGODQG9DOOH\   RI
0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH%DVLF6LOO6XLWH

*ODVJRZ&OXVWHU

5DQN

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV

.LUNPXLUKLOO0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

6RXWKHQG0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

0LOQJDYLH%DVDOW±PLFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

0DFKULKDQLVK0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
0DFKULKDQLVK6LOO
XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV

/HQQR[WRZQ0RQ]RJDEEUR3OXJ
/HQQR[WRZQ%RVV
XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV
0LOQJDYLH6LOOV

%DUVKDZ0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
%DUVKDZ6LOO
.LOEDUFKDQ0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
.LOEDUFKDQ6LOO
XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV
-RKQVWRQH6LOOV

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV
1HFURSROLV6LOOV

1HFURSROLV0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

-RKQVWRQH0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV
&DWKFDUW6LOOV

&DWKFDUW0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

.QRFNHQFRUVDQ+LOO0LFURJDEEUR"6LOO2
.QRFNHQFRUVDQ+LOOGROHULWH

XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV

6RXWKGHDQ1HSKHOLQHEDVDQLWH3OXJ2
6RXWKGHDQ3OXJ

:DQORFNKHDG1HSKHOLQHJDEEUR'\NH
:DQORFNKHDG'\NH
&UDZIRUGMRKQ1HSKHOLQHJDEEUR'\NH
&UDZIRUGMRKQ'\NH

XQQDPHGEDVDQLWHVLOOV

XQQDPHGQHFNV

6WUDWKDYHQ0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

6RXWKHUQ8SODQGV1HSKHOLQHJDEEUR'\NHVZDUP
8QGLYLGHG DJHXQFHUWDLQ   RI0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\
3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH'\NH6XLWH

(DVW)LIH%DVDQLWH6LOOVZDUP

5DQN

5DQN
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9DULVFDQ6XSHUVXLWH

5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

6\PLQJWRQ%DVDOWLF9HQWVZDUP

,UYLQH%DVDOWLF1HFNVZDUP

:HVW.LOEULGH%DVDOWLF3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

:HVWSKDOLDQWRHDUO\3HUPLDQ6LOOVRIWKH:HVWHUQ0LGODQG9DOOH\  RI
0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH%DVLF6LOO6XLWH

1RUWK$\UVKLUH0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

:HVWSKDOLDQWRHDUO\3HUPLDQ6LOOVRIWKH:HVWHUQ0LGODQG9DOOH\  RI
0LGODQG9DOOH\&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOLQH%DVLF6LOO6XLWH

(DVW$\UVKLUH0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

5DQN

+HOHQWRQ0DLQV%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
+HOHQWRQ0DLQV1HFN
+HXJKPLOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
+HXJKPLOO9HQW
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFQHFNV

6KHZDOWRQ0LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
6KHZDOWRQ0LOO9HQW
7KRUQWRXQ%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
7KRUQWRXQ1HFN
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFQHFNV

XQQDPHGYHQWV

/DZ+LOO%DVDOWLF1HFN
/DZ+LOO1HFN
XQQDPHGSOXJV

6DOWFRDWV0DLQ0LFURJDEEUR±SLFULWH6LOO
6DOWFRDWV0DLQ6LOO
&DVWOH&UDLJV0LFURJDEEUR±SLFULWH6LOO
&DVWOH&UDLJV6LOO
&DVWOH+LOO%DVDQLWH6LOO
&DVWOH+LOO6LOO
,QQHU1HEERFN0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
,QQQHU1HEERFN6LOO
+LOOKRXVH4XDUU\0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
+LOOKRXVH4XDUU\
&URVVKRXVH0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
&URVVKRXVH6LOO
&DSULQJWRQ0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
&DSULQJWRQ6LOO
'XQWRQNQROO4XDUU\0LFURJDEEUR±SLFULWH6LOO
'XQWRQNQROO4XDUU\6LOO
0RQWJUHHQDQ0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
0RQWJUHHQDQ6LOO
$XFKHQWLEHU0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
$XFKHQWLEHU6LOO
&UDLJLH0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
&UDLJLH6LOO

/XJDU0LFURJDEEUR±SLFULWH6LOO
/XJDU6LOO
1HWKHUVKLHOG0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
1HWKHUVKLHOG6LOO
:KLWHKDXJK:DWHU0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
:KLWHKDXJK6LOO
6RUQ±0XLUNLUN5RDG0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
6RUQ0XLUNLUN6LOO
*OHQJ\URQ±$XJKLQJLOVLH:RRG0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
*OHQJ\URQ6LOO
%HQEHRFK0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
%HQEHRFK6LOO
&UDLJHQ±$YLV\DUG0LFURJDEEUR±SLFULWH6LOO
&UDLJHQV±$YLV\DUG6LOO
&UDLJVRI.\OH0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
&UDLJVRI.\OH6LOO
.LOPHLQ+LOO6LOO2
.LOPHLQ+LOO6LOO

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

$\UVKLUH&OXVWHU

5DQN

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

*OHQEXFN%DVDOWLF9HQWVZDUP
6DQTXKDU%DVDOWLF9HQWVZDUP

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

3DWQD%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFNVZDUP

*UHHQ+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
*UHHQ+LOO1HFN
:KLWHKLOO±$XFKLQJHH%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
:KLWHKLOO$XFKLQJHH1HFN

0HLNOHKROP*OHQ%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
0HLNOHKROP*OHQ9HQW

/LWWOH+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
/LWWOH+LOO1HFN
6RUQ+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
6RUQ+LOO1HFN
5DLWK+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
5DLWK+LOO1HFN
&UDLJVRI.\OH%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
&UDLJVRI.\OH1HFN
'XQDVNLQ*OHQ%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
'XQDVNLQ*OHQ9HQW
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFQHFNV

%URRPKLOO%DVDOWLF9HQW
%URRPKLOO9HQW
7HPSOHWRQ%DVDOWLF3OXJ
7HPSOHWRQ3OXJ
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFSOXJVDQGYHQWV

5DQN

.QRFNUHDFK%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
.QRFNUHDFK1HFN
&DUOLQH.QRZH%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
&DUOLQH.QRZH1HFN
%URRP+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
%URRP+LOO1HFN
3DWQD+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
3DWQD+LOO1HFN
+RXOGVZRUWK%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
+RXOGVZRUWK1HFN
5RZ+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
5RZ+LOO1HFN
&DUFORXW+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
&DUFORXW+LOO1HFN
.LUNODILQQ%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
.LUNODILQQ1HFN
&DUVNHRFK%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
&DUVNHRFK9HQW
.HLUV+LOO%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
.HLUV+LOO1HFN
*UHHQ+LOO :DWHUVLGH %DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
*UHHQ+LOO :DWHUVLGH 1HFN
%XUQKHDG%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFN
%XUQKHDG1HFN
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFS\URFODVWLFEUHFFLDQHFNV

'DOOHDJOHV%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD1HFNVZDUP

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH6FRWWLVK/DWH
&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV6XLWH

6FRWODQG/DPSURSK\UH6XEVXLWH

5DQN

:HVW+LJKODQGV±+HEULGHV&OXVWHU

2UNQH\±&DLWKQHVV&OXVWHU

5DQN

'XQFDQVE\+HDG0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
'XQFDQVE\+HDG1HFN
'XQQHW+HDG0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
'XQQHW+HDG1HFN
/RQJ+RSH0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
/RQJ+RSH1HFN
(DVWHQG0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
(DVWHQG1HFN
7RZHURI&OHWW0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
7RZHURI&OHWW1HFN
6XWKHUODQG0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
6XWKHUODQG1HFN
&URR6WRQH*HR0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
&URR6WRQH*HR1HFN
6DQG\+LOO0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
6DQG\+LOO1HFN
%DUWKZLFN0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
%DUWKZLFN1HFN

5DQN

:DOODFH V6HDW0RQFKLTXLWH3OXJVZDUP

(DVW/RWKLDQ0RQFKLTXLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
6FRWWLVK/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ3OXJVDQG9HQWV6XLWH

&RORQVD\0RQFKLTXLWH'\NHVZDUP
&RORQVD\6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\
3HUPLDQ$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH

$UGJRXU/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
$UGJRXU6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ
$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH
2XWHU,VOHV/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
2XWHU,VOHV6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\
3HUPLDQ$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH
&ROO±7LUHH /DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP2
&ROO7LUHH6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\
3HUPLDQ$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH
,RQD±5RVVRI0XOO/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
,RQD5RVVRI0XOO'\NH6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXV
WR(DUO\3HUPLDQ$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH

XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHSOXJV

/DXGHUGDOH0RQFKLTXLWH'\NH2
/DXGHUGDOH'\NH

7DONLQJ+HDG0RQFKLTXLWH6LOO
7DONLQJ+HDG,QWUXVLRQ
1RUWK%HUZLFN$EEH\0RQFKLTXLWH3OXJ
1RUWK%HUZLFN$EEH\3OXJ

0DFKULKDQLVK0RQFKLTXLWH'\NH
0DFKULKDQLVK'\NH

.LOFKDWWHQ0RQFKLTXLWH'\NH
.LOFKDWWHQ'\NH
5LDVJ%XLGKH0RQFKLTXLWH'\NH
5LDVJ%XLGKH0RQFKLTXLWH'\NH

XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV

XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV

XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV

XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV

XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV
(LO±$UNDLJ±0RUDU/DPSURSK\UH'\NHDQGYHQWVZDUP
(LO$UNDLJ'\NH6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\ (LOHDQ6KRQD0RQFKLTXLWH1HFN
3HUPLDQ$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH
(LOHDQ6KRQD1HFN

0RQDU/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV
0RQDU6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ
$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH
.LOOLODQ/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV
.LOOLODQ6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ
$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH
$VV\QW/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHG\NHV

.LQORFKOHYHQ±$SSOHFURVV0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFNVZDUP

7RVFDLJ0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
7RVFDLJ1HFN
%UXDFK%XLGKH0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
%UXDFK%XLGKH1HFN
&DPDV/XLQLH0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
&DPDV/XLQLH1HFN
&KRLUH0XLF0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
&KRLUH0XLF1HFN
&RLOOHQD*LXEKVDLFK0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
&RLOOHQD*LXEKVDLFK1HFN
'UXP&RLU0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
'UXP&RLU1HFN
0HDOOD 3KXLEKXLOO0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
0HDOOD 3KXLEKXLOO1HFN
&RLUHQD%D0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFN
&RLUHQD%D1HFN

2UNQH\DQG&DLWKQHVV/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
XQQDPHGPRQFKLTXLWHDQGFDPSWRQLWHG\NHV
2UNQH\6ZDUP RI6FRWWLVK+LJKODQGV/DWH&DUERQLIHURXVWR(DUO\3HUPLDQ
$ONDOL'\NH6XLWH

2UNQH\DQG&DLWKQHVV0RQFKLTXLWLF1HFNVZDUP

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

&HQWUDO6FRWODQG&OXVWHU

5DQN

6RXWK&HQWUDO6FRWODQG4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NHVZDUP
&HQWUDO6FRWODQG/DWH&DUERQLIHURXV7KROHLLWLF'\NH6ZDUP

1RUWK&HQWUDO6FRWODQG4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NHVZDUP

1RUWKHDVW6FRWODQG4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NHVZDUP

5DQN

&DPSVLH4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
&DPSVLH'\NH
/HQ]LH±7RUSKLFKHQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
/HQ]LH7RUSKLFKHQ'\NH
&ODGGHQV4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
&ODGGHQV'\NH
0LOQJDYLH%DVDOW±TXDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
0LOQJDYLH'\NH
3RUW6HWRQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
3RUW6HWRQ'\NH
/RQJQLGGU\"4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH2
/RQJQLGGU\'\NH
3UHVWRQSDQV4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
3UHVWRQSDQV'\NH
'XOODWXU0LFURJDEEUR'\NH
'XOODWXU'ROHULWH'\NH
&XPEHUQDXOG0LFURJDEEUR'\NH
&XPEHUQDXOG'ROHULWH'\NH
4XHHQ]LHEXUQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
4XHHQ]LHEXUQ'\NH
&UR\4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
&UR\'\NH
0LOWRQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
0LOWRQ'\NH
(DVW%RDUG4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
(DVW%RDUG'\NH
*UHHQIDXOGV4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
*UHHQIDXOGV'\NH
%HGOD\±*UHHQJDLUV4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
%HGOD\*UHHQJDLUV'\NH
3RUW6HWRQ±6SLWWDO4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
3RUW6HWRQ6SLWWDO'\NH
3UHVWRQSDQV±6HWRQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
3UHVWRQSDQV6HWRQ'\NH
.HOSKRSH4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
.HOSKRSH'\NH
0LOOVWRQH1HXN0LFURJDEEUR'\NH
0LOOVWRQH1HXN'\NH
-HQQ\ V4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
-HQQ\ V'\NH
XQQDQPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHV

/RFK/RFK±$XFKWHUDUGHU""'\NH2
/RFK/RFK$XFKWHUDUGHU'\NH
&UDLJPDNHUUDQ""'\NH2
&UDLJPDNHUUDQ'\NH
*OHQGXFNLH+LOO±/XWKULH±)RUUHW+LOO%DVDOW'\NH
*OHQGXFNLH+LOO/XWKULH)RUUHW+LOO'\NH
%URDGJUHHQ%DVDOW'\NH
%URDGJUHHQ'\NH
&DPSVLH/LQQ±:ROIKLOO%DVDOW'\NH
&DPSVLH/LQQ:ROIKLOO'\NH
&UDLJPDNHUUDQ%DVDOW'\NH
&UDLJPDNHUUDQ'\NH
'DOFUXH%DVDOW'\NH
'DOFUXH'\NH
&URVVJDWHV4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
&URVVJDWHV'\NH
&RUVLHKLOO%DVDOW'\NH
&RUVLHKLOO'\NH
1HZWRQ+LOO%DVDOW'\NH
1HZWRQ+LOO'\NH
.HPEDFN4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
.HPEDFN'\NH
XQQDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHDQGEDVDOWG\NHV

/RFK)\QH3HUWK )LUDUWRQ '\NH

&RUVLHKLOO4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
&RUVLHKLOO'\NH
.HPEDFN4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
.HPEDFN'\NH
.QRFN+LOO±6W$QGUHZV4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
.QRFN+LOO6W$QGUHZV'\NH
%URZQKLOOV4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
%URZQKLOOV'\NH
/RFK)\QH±3HUWK )LUDUWRQ 4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH

XQQDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHV

5K\QLH4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
5K\QLH'\NH
.LOGUXPP\±%HQQDFKLH±0LGGOHWRQ4XDUW]GROHULWHG\NHV2
.LOGUXPP\%HQQDFKLH0LGGOHWRQG\NHV

5DQN
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5DQN

1RUWK%ULWDLQ/DWH&DUERQLIHURXV7KROHLLWLF6XLWH

1RUWK%ULWDLQ7KROHLLWLF6XLWH

5DQN

5DQN

1RUWK(QJODQG&OXVWHU

5DQN

&HQWUDO(QJODQG7KROHLLWLF'\NHVZDUP

:KLQ4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOOVZDUP
:KLQ6LOOFRPSOH[

1RUWKXPEULD%DVDOW'\NHVZDUP
1RUWKHUQ(QJODQG/DWH&DUERQLIHURXV7KROHLLWLF'\NH6ZDUPRU'ROHULWH
6LOOVZDUP

6RXWKHDVW6FRWODQG%DVDOW'\NHVZDUP

0LGODQG9DOOH\4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOOVZDUP
0LGODQG9DOOH\6LOOFRPSOH[

5DQN

8QQDPHGWKROHLLWLFG\NHV

*UHDW:KLQ4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
*UHDW:KLQ6LOO
/LWWOH:KLQ0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
/LWWOH:KLQ6LOO
$OQZLFN4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
$OQZLFN'ROHULWH6LOO
)DUQH,VODQGV4XDUW]GROGHUWH6LOO
)DUQH,VODQGV4XDUW]GROGHUWH6LOO

&XOOHUQRVH4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
&XOOHUQRVH'\NH
0XFN4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
0XFN'\NH
+LJK*UHHQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
+LJK*UHHQ'ROHULWH'\NH
6HYHUDOXQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH+LJK*UHHQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
XQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH+LJK*UHHQ'ROHULWH'\NH
+RO\,VODQG4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
+RO\,VODQG'ROHULWH'\NHDQGXQQDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVLQWKHYLFLQLW\RI+RO\,VODQG
6HYHUDOXQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH+RO\,VODQG4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
XQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH+RO\,VODQG'ROHULWH'\NH
6W2VZDOG V&KDSHO4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
6W2VZDOG V&KDSHO'\NHDQG6W2VZDOG V&KDSHOG\NHVXEVZDUP
6HYHUDOXQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH6W2VZDOG V&KDSHO4XDUW]GROHULWH
XQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH6W2VZDOG V&KDSHO'\NH
+HWW4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NHDQGORFDOO\DVVRFLDWHGXQQDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHV
+HWW'ROHULWH'\NHDQGXQQDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVLQWKHYLFLQLW\
6HYHUDOXQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH+HWW4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
XQQPDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH+HWW'ROHULWH'\NH
&DXVH\3DUN4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
&DXVH\3DUN'\NH
%DYLQJWRQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
%DYLQJWRQ'\NH
(UULQJ%XUQ4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
(UULQJ%XUQ'\NH
/XGZRUWK4XDUW]GROHULWH'\NH
/XGZRUWK'\NHV
+DOWZKLVWOH%DVDOW'\NH
+DOWZKLVWOH'\NH
XQQDPHGG\NHVRITXDUW]GROHULWH

XQQDPHGG\NHVDQGVXERUGLQDWHVLOOVRIEDVDOW

XQQDPHGG\NHVDQGVXERUGLQDWHVLOOVRITXDUW]EDVDOW2

XQQDPHGG\NHVDQGVXERUGLQDWHVLOOVRITXDUW]GROHULWH

/RPRQG+LOOV8SSHU0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
/RPRQG+LOOV8SSHU'ROHULWH6LOO
/RPRQG+LOOV/RZHU0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
/RPRQG+LOOV/RZHU'ROHULWH6LOO
6WLUOLQJ0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
6WLUOLQJ'ROHULWH6LOO
)RUGHOO4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
)RUGHOO6LOO
&URPELH4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
&URPELH6LOO
,QYHUNHLWKLQJ4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
,QYHUNHLWKLQJ6LOO
1HZ0DLQV4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
1HZ0DLQV6LOO
+RXQG3RLQW4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
+RXQG3RLQW6LOO
&UDLJLHKDOO4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
&UDLJLHKDOO :HVW&UDLJV 6LOO
7HDVVHV4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
7HDVVHV6LOO
)OHHFHIDXOG4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
)OHHFHIDXOG6LOO
*LOVWRQ4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
*LOVWRQ6LOO
&HUUHV4XDUW]GROHULWH,QWUXVLRQ
&HUUHV,QWUXVLRQ
6QDE3RLQW4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
6QDE3RLQW6LOO
8SSHU0DJXV4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
8SSHU0DJXV6LOO
.DLPHV0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
.DLPHV6LOO
'DOPDKR\0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
'DOPDKR\6LOO
'DOPHQ\0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
'DOPHQ\6LOO
&UDLJWRQ4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
&UDLJWRQ6LOO
%LQQH\&UDLJ%DVDOW6LOO
%LQQH\&UDLJ6LOO
5DWKR4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
5DWKR'ROHULWH6LOO
XQQDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHG\NHV
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5DQN

&HQWUDO±6RXWK%ULWDLQ$ONDOLQH6XLWH

5DQN

:HVW0LGODQGV0DILF6XEVXLWH

'HUE\VKLUH0DILF6XEVXLWH

5DQN

%ULHUOH\+LOO&OXVWHU

0DWORFN&OXVWHU

1RUWK'HUE\VKLUH&OXVWHU

5DQN

&OHH+LOO0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

'XGOH\%DVDOWLF6LOODQGYHQWVZDUP

5RZOH\5HJLV0LFURJDEEUR/RSROLWK
5RZOH\5HJLV/RSROLWK

%OR[ZLFK0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

8SSHU7RZQ%DVDOWLF9HQWVZDUP

*UHDW'DOH5RFN'\NHVZDUP
*UHDW5RFNV'DOH'\NHV

3HDN'DOH0LFURJDEEUR6LOOVZDUP

:RUPKLOO%DVDOWLF9HQWVZDUP

5DQN

8QQDPHGGROHULWHLQWUXVLRQVLQWKH9DOHRI%HOYRLU

%URFNKLOO$QDOFLPHJDEEUR'\NH
%URFNKLOO'\NH
%DUWHVWUHH0LFURJDEEUR'\NH
%DUWHVWUHH'\NH

6KDWWHUIRUG0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
6KDWWHUIRUG6LOO
.LQOHW0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
.LQOHW6LOO
%URZQ&OHH+LOOV0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
%URZQ&OHH+LOOV6LOO
7LWWHUVWRQH&OHH0LFURJDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
7LWWHUVWRQH&OHH6LOO
&OHH+LOO0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
&OHH+LOOVLOOV
.QRZEXU\0LFURJDEEUR6LOO

XQQDPHGEDVDOWDQGGROHULWHVLOOV

7DQVOH\+LOO/RZHU0LFURJDEEUR6LOO

%DUURZ+LOO%DVDOWLF9HQW
%DUURZ+LOO9HQW
7DQVOH\+LOO8SSHU0LFURJDEEUR6LOO

:HGQHVILHOG0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
:HGQHVILHOG6LOO
3RXN+LOO0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
3RXN+LOO6LOO
XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV

%RQVDOO0RRU%DVDOWLF9HQW
%RQVDOO0RRU9HQW
3RXQGHU/DQH%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW
3RXQGHU/DQH9HQW
0RRU/DQH"%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW2
0RRU/DQH9HQW
(PEHU/DQH"%DVDOWLF3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQW2
(PEHU/DQH9HQW
1RUWKHUQ*UDQJHPLOO%DVDOWLF1HFN
*UDQJHPLOOQHFNV
6RXWKHUQ*UDQJHPLOO%DVDOWLF1HFN
*UDQJHPLOOQHFNV

,EOH0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
,EOH6LOO

%RQVDOO0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
%RQVDOO6LOO

XQQDPHG"EDVDOWLFQHFNV

%X[WRQ%ULGJH1RUWK0LFURJDEEUR'\NH
%X[WRQ%ULGJH1RUWK7KROHLLWH'\NH
%X[WRQ%ULGJH6RXWK0LFURJDEEUR'\NH
%X[WRQ%ULGJH6RXWK7KROHLLWLF'ROHULWH'\NH

:DWHU6ZDOORZV0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
:DWHU6ZDOORZV6LOO
7LGHVZHOO'DOH0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
7LGHVZHOO'DOH6LOO
&DOWRQ+LOO%DVDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&DOWRQ+LOO,QWUXVLRQ
3HDN)RUHVW0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
3HDN)RUHVW6LOO
3RWOXFN0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
3RWOXFN6LOO
0RXQW3OHDVDQW0LFURJDEEUR6LOO
0RXQW3OHDVDQW6LOO
XQQDPHGPLFURJDEEURVLOOV

XQQDPHGEDVDQLWHVLOOV

6SHHGZHOO"%DVDOWLF9HQW2
6SHHGZHOO FRQH 6SHHGZHOOYHQW
&DOWRQ+LOO"%DVDQLWLF9HQW2
&DOWRQ+LOO9HQWDQG'\NH
0RQN V'DOH"%DVDOWLF9HQW V 2
0RQN V'DOH9HQW
XQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQW

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

6RXWK%ULWDLQ/DPSURSK\UH6XEVXLWH

5DQN

5DQN

*UHDW+RXVH0RQFKLTXLWLF'\NHDQGYHQWVZDUP

3HQWLUH/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
3HQWLUHG\NH
*DQQHO4XDUU\/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
*DQQHO4XDUU\PLQHWWH
+RO\ZHOO/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
+RO\ZHOOG\NH
XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHG\NHV

1HZTXD\/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP

5DQN

/ODQOO\ZHO0RQFKLTXLWH'\NH
*UHDW+RXVH,QWUXVLRQ
*ROGHQ+LOO4XDUU\"0RQFKLTXLWLF9HQW2
*UHDW+RXVH$JJORPHUDWH
*ROGHQ+LOO4XDUU\0RQFKLTXLWLF'\NH
*UHDW+RXVH$JJORPHUDWH

XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHG\NHV

3HQGHQQLV/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
3HQGHQQLVG\NH
7UHOLVVLFN/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
7UHOLVVLFNG\NH
XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHG\NHV

1RUWK:\NH±,WWRQ/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
1RUWK:\NH±,WWRQG\NH
XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHG\NHV

*UHDW5XWOHLJK/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
*UHDW5XWOHLJKGN\H
XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHG\NHV

/HZPRRU/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
/HZPRRUG\NH
&OHDYH/DPSURSK\UH'\NH
&OHDYHG\NH
XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHG\NHV

+DQQDERURXJK/DPSURSK\UH9HQW
+DQQDERURXJK$JJORPHUDWH
XQQDPHGODPSURSK\UHSOXJVDQGYHQWV

)DOPRXWK/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP

(VVZRUWK\/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
(VVZRUWK\ODPSURSK\UHV

*ULEEOHIRUG/DPSURSK\UH'\NHVZDUP
*ULEEOHIRUGG\NHV

/\GEULGJH/DPSURSK\UH3OXJDQGYHQWVZDUP

5DQN
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5DQN

&RUQXELDQ6XLWH

&RUQXELDQJUDQLWHEDWKROLWK

5DQN

6RXWKZHVW(QJODQG)HOVLWH6XEVXLWH

5DQN

3HQ]DQFH&OXVWHU

/LVNHDUG&OXVWHU

5DQN

&RRPEH)HOVLWH'\NHVZDUP

&DUQPHQHOOLV*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&DUQPHQHOOLV,QWUXVLRQ
/DQG V(QG*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
/DQG V(QG,QWUXVLRQ
*RGROSKLQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
*RGROSKLQ,QWUXVLRQ
7UHJRQQLQJ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
7UHJRQQLQJ,QWUXVLRQ
6W0LFKDHO V0RXQW*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
6W0LFKDHO V0RXQW,QWUXVLRQ

&OLJJD+HDG*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&OLJJD+HDG,QWUXVLRQ

%RGPLQ0RRU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
%RGPLQ,QWUXVLRQ
6W$XVWHOO*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
6W$XVWHOO,QWUXVLRQ

'DUWPRRU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
'DUWPRRU,QWUXVLRQ

,VOHVRI6FLOO\*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
,VOHVRI6FLOO\,QWUXVLRQ

5DQN

*RYHU)HOVLWH'\NH

6W6WHSKHQ V&RRPEH)HOVLWH'\NH
6W6WHSKHQ V&RRPEHG\NH
3ROJRRWK)HOVLWH'\NH
3ROJRRWKHOYDQG\NH
7UHWKXOODQ&DVWOH)HOVLWH'\NH
7UHWKXOODQ&DVWOHHOYDQ
%UDQQHO)HOVLWH'\NH
%UDQQHOHOYDQ
7UHZLWKLDQ)HOVLWH'\NH
7UHZLWKLDQHOYDQ

+REE V+LOO)HOVLWH'\NH
+REE V+LOOHOYDQ
3HQWHZDQ)HOVLWH'\NH
3HQWHZDQHOYDQ

3HUUDQSRUWK)HOVLWH'\NH
6W$JQHVHOYDQRU6W$JQHVG\NH
3HUUDQSRUWK*UDQLWH'\NH
3HUUDQSRUWKJUDQLWLFHOYDQ
'XFK\3HUX)HOVLWH'\NH
'XFK\3HUXHOYDQ
*UHQRIHQ)HOVLWH'\NH
*UHQRIHQHOYDQ
.QRZOH4XDUU\)HOVLWH'\NH
.QRZOH4XDUU\HOYDQ
6RXWK&URIW\)HOVLWH'\NH
6RXWK&URIW\(OYDQ
%UDQQHO)HOVLWH'\NH
%UDQQHO(OYDQ
:KHUU\)HOVLWH'\NH
:KHUU\(OYDQ
XQQDPHGIHOVLWHG\NHV

XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQV

XQQDPHGJUDQLWHLQWUXVLRQV

&DUQ0DUWK*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&DUQ0DUWK*UDQLWH
&DUQ%UHD*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&DUQ%UHD*UDQLWH

6W$JQHV*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
6W$JQHV,QWUXVLRQ

&DVWOHDQ'LQDV*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&DVWOHDQ'LQDV,QWUXVLRQ
%HORZGD%HDFRQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HORZGD%HDFRQ*UDQLWH

+DPHUGRQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
+DPHUGRQ,QWUXVLRQ
+LQJVWRQ'RZQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
+LQJVWRQ'RZQ
.LW+LOO*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
.LW+LOO*UDQLWH

0HOGRQ0LFURJUDQLWH'\NH
0HOGRQ,QWUXVLRQ

5DQN

5DQN

5DQN
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0XOO&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

0XOO&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5DQN

/RFK%D&HQWUH
/RFK%D &HQWUH 6XLWH

%HLQQ&KDLVJLGOH&HQWUH
%HLQQ&KDLVJLGOH &HQWUH 6XLWH

*OHQ0RUH&HQWUH
*OHQ0RUH &HQWUH 6XLWH

5DQN

0XOO6LOLFLF±,QWHUPHGLDWH(DUO\&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
$FLGDQGLQWHUPHGLDWHFRQHVKHWV PDLQO\FUDLJQXULWH
0XOO2OLYLQHGROHULWH(DUO\&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
(DUO\EDVLFFRQHVKHHWV PDLQO\ROLYLQHGROHULWH
0XOO4XDUW]GROHULWH/DWH&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
/DWHEDVLFFRQHVKHHWV PDLQO\ROLYLQHIUHH

6URQQDP%RF+\EULG9HLQVZDUP
+\EULGYHLQFRPSOH[RI6URQQDP%RF
&RLOOHQD6URLQH+\EULG9HLQVZDUP
+\EULGYHLQFRPSOH[RI&RLOOHQD6URLQH
*OHQ&DQQHO*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
*OHQ&DQQHO*UDQRSK\UH
%HLQQD *KUDLJ*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
%HLQQD *KUDLJ*UDQRSK\UH
.QRFN*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
.QRFN*UDQRSK\UH

$Q&UXDFKDQ'LRULWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
$Q&UXDFKDQ$XJLWHGLRULWH
*DRGKDLO'LRULWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
*DRGKDLO$XJLWHGLRULWH

/RFK6FULGDLQ%DVDOW±UK\ROLWH6LOOVZDUP
/RFK6FULGDLQ6LOOFRPSOH[

'HUU\QDFXOHQ*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
'HUU\QDFXOHQ*UDQRSK\UH
*ODV%KHLQQ*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
*ODV%KHLQQ*UDQRSK\UH

5DQN

PDQ\XQQDPHGEDVLFFRQHVKHHWVPDLQO\TXDUW]GROHULWH

PDQ\XQQDPHGEDVLFFRQHVKHHWVPDLQO\ROLYLQHGROHULWH

PDQ\XQQDPHGVLOLFLFDQGLQWHUPHGLDWHFRQHVKHHWV

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVRIK\EULGURFN

/RFK%D5K\ROLWH5LQJG\NH
/RFK%D)HOVLWH5LQJG\NH
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGYHLQVRIK\EULGURFN

*OHQ0RUH+\EULG5LQJG\NH
*OHQ0RUH5LQJG\NH
&RUUDEKHLQQ*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
&RUUDEKHLQQ*DEEUR

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVLOOVRIUK\ROLWH *URXS

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVLOOVRIDQGHVLWHDQGGDFLWH *URXS

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVLOOVRIEDVDOWDQGEDVDOWLFDQGHVLWH *URXS

/RFK8LVJ*UDQLWH±JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
/RFK8LVJ*UDQRSK\UHDQG*DEEUR
%HQ%XLH*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
%HQ%XLH*DEEUR
%HLQQ%KHDJ*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
%HLQQ%KHDJ*DEEUR
7RUQHVV)HOVLWH,QWUXVLRQ
7RUQHVV)HOVLWH
%HLQQ0KHDGKRQ)HOVLWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HLQQ0KHDGKRQ)HOVLWH
&UDLJQDK,RODLUH)HOVLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&UDLJQDK,RODLUH)HOVLWH
5XGK D &KURPDLQ%DVDOW±UK\ROLWH6LOO

5DQN

0XOO&HQWUDO/DYD)RUPDWLRQ
0XOO&HQWUDO/DYD)RUPDWLRQ

&RLUH0RU%UHFFLDV

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGIRVWHUHGXQLWV

Appendix 4
Classification and nomenclature for the Atlantean

Supersuite
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5DQN

5DQN

$UGQDPXUFKDQ&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

$UGQDPXUFKDQ&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5DQN

$UGQDPXUFKDQ&HQWUH
&HQWUH $UGQDPXUFKDQ&RPSOH[

$UGQDPXUFKDQ&HQWUH
&HQWUH $UGQDPXUFKDQ&RPSOH[

$UGQDPXUFKDQ&HQWUH
&HQWUH $UGQDPXUFKDQ&RPSOH[

5DQN

&HQWUH/D\HUHG*DEEUR/RSROLWK
&HQWUH/D\HUHG*DEEUR/RSROLWK

/RFK&DRUDFK4XDUW]JDEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
/RFK&DRUDFK4XDUW]JDEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ

&HQWUH'ROHULWH&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
&HQWUH%DVLF&RQHVKHHWVZDUP

*DUEKGKDLO4XDUW]JDEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
*DUEKGKDLO4XDUW]JDEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ

&HQWUH2XWHU'ROHULWH&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
&HQWUH2XWHU%DVLF&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
&HQWUH,QQHU'ROHULWH&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
&HQWUH,QQHU%DVLF&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
$UGQDPXUFKDQ3RLQW*DEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
$UGQDPXUFKDQ3RLQW*DEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ

%HQ+LDQW3LWFKVWRQH6KHHWVZDUP
%HQ+LDQW3LWFKVWRQH6KHHWVZDUP

&HQWUH%DVLF±6LOLFLF&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
&HQWUH&RQHVKHHWVZDUP

5DQN

0HDOODQ7DUPDFKDLQ4XDUW]JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOODQ7DUPDFKDLQ6XPPLW4XDUW]JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ

&RLUHQD5DLQLFK+\EULG5LQJG\NH
&RLUHQD5DLQLFK+\EULG5LQJG\NH

$FKQDKD7RQDOLWH±TXDUW]PRQ]RQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
$FKQDKD7RQDOLWH±TXDUW]PRQ]RQLWH,QWUXVLRQ

%HLQQQDQ2UG*DEEUR5LQJG\NH
%HLQQQDQ2UG*DEEUR5LQJG\NH

DIHZXQQDPHGEDVLFFRQHVKHHWV

%HLQQ%XLGKH2OGHU4XDUW]JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
%HLQQ%XLGKH2OGHU4XDUW]JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
*ULJDGDOH0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*ULJDGDOH0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*ODV(LOHDQ9HQW
*ODV(LOHDQ%DVDOWLF9HQW

/RFKDQDQ$RGDLQQ*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
/RFKDQDQ$RGDLQQ*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
6JXUUQDP0HDQQ4XDUW]GROHULWH5LQJG\NH
6JXUUQDP0HDQQ4XDUW]GROHULWH5LQJG\NH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGEDVLFFRQHVKHHWVPDLQO\SRUSK\ULWLFGROHULWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGEDVLFFRQHVKHHWVPDLQO\TXDUW]GROHULWH

7RUUQD0RLQH7UDFK\WH3OXJ
7RUUQD0RLQH7UDFK\WH3OXJ

%HQ+LDQW3RUSK\ULWLF'ROHULWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HQ+LDQW,QWUXVLRQ
*ODV%KHLQQ3RUSK\ULWLF'ROHULWHLQWUXVLRQ
*ODV%KHLQQ3RUSK\ULWLF'ROHULWHLQWUXVLRQ
0HDOO%XLGKH0RU*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOO%XLGKH0RU*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOO%XLGKH0RU4XDUW]JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOO%XLGKH0RU4XDUW]JDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOOQDQ&RQ*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOOQDQ&RQ*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
XQQDPHGJDEEURGROHULWHLQWUXVLRQV

&DPSKRXVH4XDUW]GROHULWH,QWUXVLRQ
&DPSKRXVH4XDUW]GROHULWH,QWUXVLRQ

%HLQQDQ/HDWKDLG0LFURJUDQLWH± 'ROHULWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HLQQDQ/HDWKDLG*UDQRGLRULWH,QWUXVLRQ

%HQ+LDQW4XDUW]GROHULWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HQ+LDQW,QWUXVLRQ

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIDQGHVLWLFSLWFKVWRQH

DIHZFRPSRVLWHEDVLF±VLOLFLFFRQHVKHHWV

DIHZDQGHVLWLFFRQHVKHHWV

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGTXDUW]GROHULWHFRQHVKHHWV

5DQN

0HDOOQDQ&RQ1HWYHLQHG'ROHULWH5RRI=RQH
0HDOOQDQ&RQ1HWYHLQHG'ROHULWH5RRI=RQH
VHYHUDOEDVDOWLFODYDVDQGEHGVRIYROFDQLFODVWLFVHGLPHQWDU\URFN 0XOO
/DYD*URXS

&RLUHQD5DLQLFK3HULGRWLWH5DIW
&RLUHQD5DLQLFK3HULGRWLWH5DIW

$FKQDKD7RQDOLWH)DFLHV
$FKQDKD7RQDOLWH)DFLHV
$FKQDKD4XDUW]PRQ]RQLWH)DFLHV
$FKQDKD4XDUW]PRQ]RQLWH)DFLHV

2XWHU4XDUW]JDEEUR=RQH
2XWHU4XDUW]JDEEUR=RQH
)DVFDGDOH/DPLQDWHG*DEEUR=RQH
)DVNDGDOH/DPLQDWHG*DEEUR=RQH
2XWHU8QOD\HUHG*DEEUR=RQH
2XWHU8QOD\HUHG*DEEUR=RQH
2OLYLQHJORPHURFU\VWLF*DEEUR5DIW=RQH
2OLYLQHJORPHUFU\VWLF*DEEUR5DIW=RQH
2XWHU/D\HUHG*DEEUR=RQH
2XWHU/D\HUHG*DEEUR=RQH
,QQHU/D\HUHG*DEEUR=RQH
,QQHU/D\HUHG*DEEUR=RQH
6LWKHDQ0RU/DPLQDWHG*DEEUR=RQH
6LWKHDQ0RU/DPLQDWHG*DEEUR=RQH
*OHQGULDQ/DPLQDWHG*DEEUR=RQH
*OHQGLDQ/DPLQDWHG*DEEUR=RQH
$FKQDKD4XDUW]JDEEUR=RQH
$FKQDKD4XDUW]JDEEUR=RQH

%HLQQQD6HLOJ4XDUW]JDEEUR)DFLHV
QRPDWFKHV
/RFK&DRUDFK4XDUW]JDEEUR)DFLHV
QRPDWFKHV

PDLQTXDUW]GROHULWH]RQH

PDUJLQDODXJLWHGLRULWH]RQH

K\EULGLVHGPDILFIDFLHV

JUDQRSK\ULFPLFURJUDQLWHIDFLHV

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGIRVWHUHGXQLWV
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5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

6UDWKQD&UHLWKHDFK9HQWFRPSOH[
6UDWKQD&UHLWKHDFK9ROFDQLFODVWLF5RFNV

6UDWKQD&UHLWKHDFK&HQWUH
6UDWKQD&UHLWKHDFK&HQWUH

1%VRPHRIWKHQXPEHUHGXQLWVDUHVHSDUDWHLQWUXVLRQV $ 3 
ZKHUHDVRWKHUVDUHPHUHO\]RQHV

&XLOOLQ&HQWUH
&XLOOLQ&HQWUH

5DQN

2XWHU&RUULHV*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
2XWHU*DEEURV &XLOOLQ&HQWUH

&XLOOLQ5LGJH%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWHV &XLOOLQ&HQWUH

*DUEKFKRLUH3HULGRWLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
/D\HUHG3HULGRWLWHV &XLOOLQ&HQWUH

&RUXLVN%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH*DEEURV &XLOOLQ&HQWUH8QLW&

'UXLPQDQ5DPK%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
,QQHU&URVVFXWWLQJ%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR &XLOOLQ&HQWUH8QLW'

+DUWD&RUULH%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
,QQHU%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWHV &XLOOLQ&HQWUH8QLW(

'UXLP+DLQ*DEEUR5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
,QQHU*DEEURV &XLOOLQ&HQWUH8QLW)

5DQN

%ODYHQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
%ODYHQ*UDQLWH 6UDWKQD&UHLWKHDFK&HQWUH
5XDGK6WDF*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
5XDGK6WDF*UDQLWH 6UDWKQD&UHLWKHDFK&HQWUH
0HDOO'HDUJ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
0HDOO'HDUJ*UDQLWH 6UDWKQD&UHLWKHDFK&HQWUH

2XWHU&RUULHV2OLYLQHJDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ $
2XWHU*DEEURV$ &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
$Q6JXPDQ2OLYLQHPLFURJDEEUR,QWUXVLRQV $
2XWHU*DEEURV$ &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
*DUVEKHLQQ0LFURJDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ $
2XWHU*DEEURV$ &XLOOLQ&HQWUH

*DUEKFKRLUH3HULGRWLWH,QWUXVLRQ3
/D\HUHG3HULGRWLWHV3
*DUEKFKRLUH3HULGRWLWH,QWUXVLRQ3
/D\HUHG3HULGRWLWHV3 &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
*DUEKFKRLUH3HULGRWLWH,QWUXVLRQ3
/D\HUHG3HULGRWLWHV3 &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
*DUEKFKRLUH3HULGRWLWH,QWUXVLRQ3
/D\HUHG3HULGRWLWHV3 &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
*DUEKFKRLUH3HULGRWLWH,QWUXVLRQ3
/D\HUHG3HULGRWLWHV3 &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
*DUEKFKRLUH3HULGRWLWH,QWUXVLRQ3
/D\HUHG3HULGRWLWHV3 &XLOOLQ&HQWUH

0HDOODQ'HDUJ%DVLF,QWUXVLRQEUHFFLD3LSH
9ROFDQLFODVWLFEUHFFLDSLSHRI0HDOODQ'HDUJ
&RLUH8DLJQHLFK*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&RLUH8DLJQHLFK*UDQLWH &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
*DUVEKHLQQ3HULGRWLWH6LOO
*DUVEKHLQQ6LOO

5DQN

&XLOOLQ5LGJH%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWH=RQH%
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWHV &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
&XLOOLQ5LGJH%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWH=RQH%
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWHV% &XLOOLQ&HQWUH
&XLOOLQ5LGJH%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWH=RQH%
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH7URFWROLWHV% &XLOOLQ&HQWUH

'UXLPQDQ5DPK%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR=RQH'
,QQHU&URVVFXWWLQJ%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR3KDVH'
'UXLPQDQ5DPK%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR=RQH'
,QQHU&URVVFXWWLQJ%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR3KDVH'
&RUXLVN%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR=RQH&
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH*DEEURV3KDVH &XLOOLQ&HQWUH8QLW&
&RUXLVN%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR=RQH&
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH*DEEURV3KDVH &XLOOLQ&HQWUH8QLW&
&RUXLVN%\WRZQLWH*DEEUR=RQH&
2XWHU%\WRZQLWH*DEEURV3KDVH &XLOOLQ&HQWUH8QLW&

'UXLP+DLQ2OLYLQHJDEEUR=RQH)
,QQHU*DEEURV3KDVH)
'UXLP+DLQ2OLYLQHJDEEUR=RQH)
,QQHU*DEEURV3KDVH)
'UXLP+DLQ2OLYLQHJDEEUR=RQH)
,QQHU*DEEURV3KDVH)

XQQDPHGEDVLFLQWUXVLRQEUHFFLD
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5DQN

+HEULGHV6XEYROFDQLF6XLWH

5DQN

6N\H&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

6N\H&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5DQN

(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH
(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH

:HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH
:HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH

5DQN

.LOFKULVW+\EULG,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
.LOFKULVW+\EULGV 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH
.LOFKULVW,QWUXVLRQEUHFFLD9HQWVZDUP
.LOFKULVW3\URFODVWLF5RFNV 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH

*ODV%KHLQQ0KRU*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
*ODV%KHLQQ0KRU*UDQLWH 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH

2XWHU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
2XWHU*UDQLWH

%HLQQQD&DLOOLFK*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
%HQD&DLOOLFK*UDQLWH 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV3KDVH 

*ODPDLJ*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
*ODPDLJ*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH

/RFK$LQRUW*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
/RFK$LQRUW*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH
%HLQQ'HDUJ0KRU*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
%HLQQ'HDJ0KRU*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH

5DQN

PDQ\XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVDQGRUYHQWILOOVRIYROFDQLFODVWLFEUHFFLD

PDQ\XQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIJDEEURDQGGROHULWH

PDQ\XQQDPHGVKHHWVRIJUDQLWHDQGPLFURJUDQLWH

5DDVD\*UDQLWH6LOO
5DDVD\*UDQLWH
6FDOSD\*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
6FDOSD\*UDQLWH
$Q6LWKHDQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
$Q6LWKHDQ*UDQLWH
PDQ\XQQDPHGFRPSRVLWHVKHHWVRIEDVDOWLFDQGHVLWHDQGUK\ROLWH

VHYHUDOFRDOHVFLQJYHQWVZLWKFODVWVRIEDVDOWLFDQGVHGLPHQWDU\URFN

%URDGIRUG*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
%URDGIRUG*DEEUR 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH
%HLQQQD&UR*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
%HLQQQD&UR*DEEUR 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGVPDOOLQWUXVLRQVRIK\EULGURFN

&UHDJ6WUROODPXV*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
&UHDJ6WUROODPXV*UDQLWH 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH
%HLQQDQ'XEKDLFK*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HLQQDQ'XEKDLFK*UDQLWH 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH
%HLQQQD&UR*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
%HLQQQD&UR*UDQLWH 6N\H(DVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH

1RUWKHUQ3RUSK\ULWLF)HOVLWH,QWUXVLRQ
1RUWKHUQ3RUSK\ULWLF)HOVLWH 6N\H:HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH
0DUVFR+\EULG5LQJG\NH
0DUVFR+\EULGV 6N\H:HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH
0DUVFR6XPPLW*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
0DUVFR6XPPLW*DEEUR 6N\H:HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH

0DUVFR*UDQLWH5LQJG\NH
0DUVFR*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH
6RXWKHUQ3RUSK\ULWLF*UDQLWH5LQJG\NH
6RXWKHUQ3RUSK\ULWLF*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH
*OHQ6OLJDFKDQ*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*OHQ6OLJDFKDQ*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH

(DV0RU*UDQLWH5LQJG\NH
(DV0RU*UDQLWH:HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH
0HDOO%XLGKH*UDQLWH5LQJG\NH
0HDOO%XLGKH*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH
0DROQD*DLQPKLFK*UDQLWH5LQJG\NH
0DROQD*DLQPKLFK*UDQLWH :HVWHUQ5HG+LOOV&HQWUH3KDVH

5DQN

/HZLVLDQ*QHLVV&RPSOH[
/HZLVLDQ*QHLVV&RPSOH[

)LRQQ&KRLUH)RUPDWLRQ 6N\H/DYD*URXS
)LRQQ&KRLUH)RUPDWLRQ
VHYHUDOEDVDOWLFODYDVDQGEHGVRIYROFDQLFODVWLFURFN 6N\H/DYD*URXS
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5DQN

5DQN



&DUOLQJIRUG&RPSOH[

&DUOLQJIRUG&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

%ODFNVWRQHV%DQG,JQHRXV&RPSOH[

%ODFNVWRQHV%DQN&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5XP&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5XP&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5DQN

5XP/D\HUHG&HQWUH
5XP/D\HUHG6XLWH

1RUWKHUQ0DUJLQDO9HQWFRPSOH[
1RUWKHUQ0DUJLQDO=RQH

6RXWKHUQ0RXQWDLQV9HQWFRPSOH[
6RXWKHUQ0RXQWDLQ=RQH

5DQN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGPDLQO\EDVDOWLFYHQWV

&DUOLQJIRUG*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
&DUOLQJIRUGJUDQRSK\UH
&DUOLQJIRUG9HQWVZDUP

%DOO\PDNHOOHW%ULGJH*DEEUR3OXJ

7UXPSHW+LOO*DEEUR3OXJ

6OLHYH)R\H*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
&DUOLQJIRUGODWHUJDEEURV

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGEDVLFFRQHVKHHWV

&DUOLQJIRUG%DVLF&RQHVKHHWVZDUP

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGDQGXQPDSSHGLQWUXVLRQVPDLQO\RIJDEEURZLWKJUDQLWHPLFURJUDQLWHDQGWXIILVLWHWKHUPDOO\
PHWDPRUSKRVHG0HVR]RLFVHGLPHQWDU\URFNVLQFOXGHFDOFVLOLFDWHKRUQIHOV

PDQ\XQQDPHGPDILFVKHHWVPRVWO\FRQHVKHHWV

5XP0DILF&RQHVKHHWVZDUP

(DVWHUQ/D\HUHG0DILF,QWUXVLRQ
(DVWHUQ,QWUXVLRQ 5XP/D\HUHG6XLWH

:HVWHUQ/D\HUHG0DILF,QWUXVLRQ
:HVWHUQ,QWUXVLRQ 5XP/D\HUHG6XLWH

&HQWUDO0DILF,QWUXVLRQ

/RQJ/RFK0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
/RQJ/RFK*UDQLWH
VHYHUDOLQWUXVLRQVRIPDJPDWLFEUHFFLDIRFXVVHGXSRQWKH0DLQ5LQJIDXOW

PDQ\VPDOOLQWUXVLYHDQGH[WUXVLYHXQLWVPRVWO\XQQDPHG

3DSDGLO0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
3DSDGLO*UDQLWH

1RUWK5XP0DILF±XOWUDPDILF3OXJVZDUP

&DUOLQJIRUG*DEEUR3OXJVZDUP
&DUOLQJIRUGHDUO\JDEEURV

5DQN

PDQ\VPDOOLQWUXVLYHDQGH[WUXVLYHXQLWVPRVWO\XQQDPHG

:HVW6JDRULVKDO3HULGRWLWH3OXJ
:HVW6JDRULVKDO3OXJ
(DVW6JDRULVKDO3HULGRWLWH3OXJ
(DVW6JDRULVKDO3OXJ
*OHQ6KHOOHVGHU3HULGRWLWH3OXJ
*OHQ6KHOOHVGHU3OXJ
.LQORFK*OHQ3HULGRWLWH3OXJ
.LQORFK*OHQ3OXJ
.LQORFK5RDG3HULGRWLWH3OXJ
.LQORFK5RDG3OXJ
PDQ\XQQDPHGPDILFDQGXOWUDPDILFSOXJV

:HVWHUQ5XP*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
:HVWHUQ*UDQLWH

$P0DP0DJPDWLF%UHFFLD,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
1RUWKHUQ0DUJLQDO=RQH$P0DP%UHFFLDV

5DQN

XQQDPHGXQLWVRIEDVDOWDQGKDZDLLWHODYD $QWULP/DYD*URXS

6OLHYH)R\H*DEEUR3XOVH

6OLHYH)R\H*DEEUR3XOVH

6OLHYH)R\H*DEEUR3XOVH

6OLHYH)R\H*DEEUR3XOVH



&RLUH'XEK%UHFFLDV
&RLUH'XEK%UHFFLDV
7RUULGRQ*URXS
7RUULGRQ*URXS
/HZLVLDQ*QHLVV&RPSOH[
/HZLVLDQ*QHLVV&RPSOH[
5XLQVLYDO0DILF=RQH
5XLQVLYDO0HPEHU
/RQJ/RFK0DILF=RQH
/RQJ/RFK0HPEHU
'RUQDEDF0DILF=RQH
'RUQDEDF0HPEHU
+DUULV%D\0DILF=RQH
+DUULV%D\0HPEHU
7UDQVLWLRQDO0DILF=RQH
7UDQVLWLRQDO0HPEHU
$UG0HDOO0DILF=RQH
$HG0HDOO0HPEHU
/D\HUHGPDILFXQLWV
(DVWHUQ/D\HUHG,QWUXVLRQXQLWV 5XP/D\HUHG6XLWH
0LFURJUDQLWHIDFLHV
:HVWHUQ*UDQLWHILQHJUDLQHGSKDVH
*UDQLWHIDFLHV
:HVWHUQ*UDQLWHPHGLXPJUDLQHGSKDVH

(LJJ/DYD)RUPDWLRQ
(LJJ/DYD)RUPDWLRQ
&RLUH'XEK%UHFFLDV
&RLUH'XEK%UHFFLDV
%URDGIRUG%HGV)RUPDWLRQ
%URDGIRUG%HGV)RUPDWLRQ
7RUULGRQ*URXS
7RUULGRQ*URXS
/HZLVLDQ*QHLVV&RPSOH[
/HZLVLDQ*QHLVV&RPSOH[
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5DQN

5DQN

0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV*UDQLWH

0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV6XEVXLWH

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ&RPSOH[

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5DQN

:HVWHUQ0RXUQH&HQWUH
:HVWHUQ0RXUQH&HQWUH

(DVWHUQ0RXUQH&HQWUH
(DVWHUQ0RXUQH&HQWUH

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ5LQJFRPSOH[
6OLHYH*XOOLRQ5LQJG\NH6OLHYH*XOOLRQ5LQJ&RPSOH[

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ6KHHWFRPSOH[
6OLHYH*XOOLRQ/D\HUHG&RPSOH[6OLHYH*XOOLRQ&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5DQN

0RXUQH*0LFURJUDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV*UDQLWH *

0RXUQH**UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV*UDQLWH *

(DVWHUQ0RXUQH&RQHVKHHWVZDUP

0RXUQH**UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV*UDQLWH *

0RXUQH*,QQHU*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV*UDQLWH *

0RXUQH*2XWHU*UDQLWH5LQJLQWUXVLRQ
0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV*UDQLWH *

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ5LQJVZDUP

)RUNKLOO3\URFODVWLFEUHFFLD9HQWVZDUP
)RUNKLOOYHQWV



&DUULFNDUQDQ*DEEUR±JUDQLWH6KHHWVZDUP
&DUULFNDUQDQ&RPSOH[

)RXJKLOO*DEEUR±JUDQLWH6KHHWVZDUP
)RXJKLOO&RPSOH[

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ*DEEUR±JUDQLWH6KHHWVZDUP

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ*DEEUR3OXJVZDUP

5DQN



*ODVGUXPPDQ%DVDOW±UK\ROLWH&RQHVKHHW
*ODVGUXPPDQ&RQH6KHHW
DIHZXQQDPHGEDVDOW±UK\ROLWHFRQHVKHHWV

0RXUQH**UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
0RXUQH0RXQWDLQV*UDQLWH *

VHYHUDOUK\ROLWHLQWUXVLRQVRIYDU\LQJVL]HDQGVKDSH
,QQHU)HOVLWH6OLHYHEUDFN)HOVLWH
&DUULYH5K\ROLWH5LQJG\NH
2XWHU)HOVLWH&DUULYH)HOVLWH

6OLHYH*XOOLRQ0LFURJUDQLWH5LQJG\NH
6OLHYH*XOOLRQ5LQJG\NHSRUSK\ULWLFJUDQRSK\UH



VHYHUDOXQQDPHGS\URFODVWLFEUHFFLDYHQWV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJDEEURDQGGROHULWHVKHHWV
&DUULFNDUQDQ&RPSOH['ROHULWHV
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJUDQLWHVKHHWV
&DUULFNDUQDQ&RPSOH[*UDQRSK\UHV

)RXJKLOO&RPSOH[*UDQRSK\UHV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJDEEURDQGGROHULWHVKHHWV
)RXJKLOO&RPSOH['ROHULWHV
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJUDQLWHVKHHWV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJUDQLWHVKHHWV

$QJOHVH\0RXQWDLQ0LFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
$QJOHVH\0RXQWDLQ0LFURJUDQLWH
/LVOHD*UDQLWH5LQJG\NH
/LVOHD*UDQRSK\UH
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJDEEURDQGGROHULWHVKHHWV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGSOXJVRIGROHULWHDQGJDEEUR

&DPORXJK'ROHULWHSOXJ

5DQN

*0DUJLQDO)LQH*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*)LQHJUDLQHGPDUJLQDOJUDQLWH
*0HGLXP*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*)LQHUPHGLXPWRPHGLXPJUDLQHGJUDQLWH
*&RDUVH*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*&RDUVHJUDLQHGJUDQLWH
*0DILFSRRU0LFURJUDQLWH)DFLHV
*0DILFSRRUGUXV\PLFURJUDQLWH
*0DILFSRRU*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*0DILFSRRUJUDQLWH
*0DILFULFK0LFURJUDQLWH)DFLHV
*0DILFULFKPLFURJUDQLWH
*0DILFULFK*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*0DILFULFKJUDQRSK\UH

*2XWHU0DILF*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*2XWHU0DILF)DFLHV
*2XWHU*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*2XWHU1RUPDO3RUWLRQ
*,QQHU&RDUVH*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*,QQHU&RDUVH3RUWLRQ
*,QQHU0HGLXP*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*,QQHUILQHPHGLXPDUHD
*,QQHU)LQH*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*,QQHUILQHRQO\DUHD
*9HU\&RDUVH*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*YHU\FRDUVHDUHD
*0HGLXP±FRDUVH*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*PHGLXPFRDUVHDUHD
*)LQH*UDQLWH)DFLHV
*0DMRUILQHJUDLQHG3RUWLRQ

XQQDPHGXQLWVRIEDVDOWDQGWUDFK\WHODYD $QWULP/DYD*URXS

&DPORXJK%UHFFLD=RQH
&DPORXJK%UHFFLDV
SRUSK\ULWLFJUDQRSK\UHIDFLHV

&DP/RXJK*UDQRGLRULWH3OXWRQ 1HZU\&OXVWHU
1HZU\*UDQRGLRULWH&RPSOH[3KDVH
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5DQN

5DQN

$UUDQ6XEVXLWH

5DQN

6W.LOGD&HQWUH
6W.LOGD&HQWUH

7LJKYHLQ&HQWUH
7LJKYHLQFRPSOH[

&HQWUDO$UUDQ5LQJFRPSOH[
$UUDQ&HQWUDO&RPSOH[

5DQN

0XOODFK6JDU'ROHULWH±PLFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP
0XOODFK6JDU'ROHULWH±PLFURJUDQLWH,QWUXVLRQVZDUP

&DPELU'ROHULWH6KHHWVZDUP
&DPELU'ROHULWH6KHHWVZDUP
6W.LOGD:HVWHUQ*DEEUR3OXWRQ
6W.LOGD:HVWHUQ*DEEUR3OXWRQ

+LUWD&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
+LUWD&RQHVKHHWVZDUP
&RQDFKDLU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
&RQDFKDLU*UDQLWH3OXWRQ

$LOVD&UDLJ0LFURJUDQLWH3OXWRQ
$LOVD&UDLJ0LFURJUDQLWH

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJUDQLWLFULQJLQWUXVLRQV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJDEEURLFULQJLQWUXVLRQV

1RUWK$UUDQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
1RUWKHUQ*UDQLWH3OXWRQ$UUDQ

5DQN

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGGROHULWHLQWUXVLRQV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGPLFURGLRULWHLQWUXVLRQV

6RD\%DVLF0DJPDWLFEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQ
6RD\%DVLF0DJPDWLFEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQ
*ODFDQ0RU%DVLF0DJPDWLFEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQ
*ODFDQ0RU%DVLF0DJPDWLFEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQ
%RUHUD\%DVLF0DJPDWLFEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQ
%RUHUD\%DVLF0DJPDWLFEUHFFLD,QWUXVLRQ
$EKDLQQ0KRU*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
$EKDLQQ0KRU*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
0XOODFK*HDO*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
0XOODFK*HDO*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGPLFURJUDQLWHLQWUXVLRQV

*OHQ%D\*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*OHQ%D\*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*OHQ%D\*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
*OHQ%D\*DEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGVKHHWVRIGROHULWH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGEDVLFVLOLFLFDQGFRPSRVLWHFRQHVKHHWV

VHYHUDOORFDOXQQDPHGEDVDOWLFDQGUK\ROLWLFG\NHV

7LJKYHLQ4XDUW]GROHULWH±GLRULWH6LOO
7LJKYHLQ6LOOV 6RXWK$UUDQ
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGJUDQLWHPLFURJUDQLWHUK\ROLWLFDQGK\EULGLQWUXVLRQVSRVVLEO\ULQJG\NHV

PDQ\XQQDPHGPLQRULQWUXVLRQVRIEDVLFLQWHUPHGLDWHDQGVLOLFLFFRPSRVLWLRQ

VHYHUDOVPDOOXQQDPHGLQWUXVLRQVRIK\EULGGLRULWLFURFNV

1RUWK$UUDQ2XWHU*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
$UUDQ1RUWKHUQ*UDQLWH 2XWHU*UDQLWH
1RUWK$UUDQ,QQHU*UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
$UUDQ1RUWKHUQ*UDQLWH ,QQHU*UDQLWH

5DQN

YDULRXVH[WUXVLYHXQLWV
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$WODQWHDQ6XSHUVXLWH

5DQN

5RFNDOO6XLWH

5DQN

7DUGUHH9ROFDQRFRPSOH[

7DUGUHH5K\ROLWH&RPSOH[

5DQN

5RKDQ&HQWUH
5RKDQ&HQWUH
5RVHPDU\%DQN&HQWUH
5RVHPDU\%DQN&HQWUH
6DQGDUUR&HQWUH
6DQGDUUR&HQWUH
6DQGDVWUH&HQWUH
6DQGDVWUH&HQWUH
6LJPXQGXU&HQWUH
6LJPXQGXU&HQWUH
6XOD6JHLU&HQWUH
6XOD6JHLU&HQWUH
6ZLWKLQ&HQWUH
6ZLWKLQ&HQWUH
:HVW(UODQG&HQWUH
:HVW(UODQG&HQWUH
:HVW*HRUJH%OLJK&HQWUH
:HVW*HRUJH%OLJK&HQWUH

5RFNDOO&HQWUH
5RFNDOO&HQWUH

$QWRQ'RKUQ&HQWUH
$QWRQ'RKUQ&HQWUH
%UHQGDQ 6KHWODQG &HQWUH
%UHQGDQ 6KHWODQG &HQWUH
%UHQGDQ ,UHODQG &HQWUH
%UHQGDQ ,UHODQG &HQWUH
'DUZLQ&HQWUH
'DUZLQ&HQWUH
'RQQ&HQWUH
'RQQ&HQWUH
'UHNDHJ\D&HQWUH
'UHNDHJ\D&HQWUH
'URO&HQWUH
'URO&HQWUH
(DVW*HRUJH%OLJK&HQWUH
(DVW*HRUJH%OLJK&HQWUH
(ULDGRU&HQWUH
(ULDGRU&HQWUH
(UODQG&HQWUH
(UODQG&HQWUH
)DURH%DQN&HQWUH
)DURH%DQN&HQWUH
)DURH%DQN&KDQQHO.QROO&HQWUH
)DURH%DQN&KDQQHO.QROO&HQWUH
)UDHQLU&HQWUH
)UDHQLU&HQWUH
*HLNLH&HQWUH
*HLNLH&HQWUH
*RQGRU&HQWUH
*RQGRU&HQWUH
+HEULGHV7HUUDFH&HQWUH
+HEULGHV7HUUDFH&HQWUH
/\RQHVVH&HQWUH
/\RQHVVH&HQWUH
0DPPDO&HQWUH
0DPPDO&HQWUH
0HQWRQH&HQWUH
0HQWRQH&HQWUH
2ZOVJDUG&HQWUH
2ZOVJDUG&HQWUH
5HJLQ6PLGXU&HQWUH
5HJLQ6PLGXU&HQWUH

5DQN

/XQG\*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
/XQG\,VODQG,QWUXVLRQ

5RFNDOO*UDQLWH3OXWRQ
5RFNDOO*UDQLWH
+HOHQ V5HHI0LFURJDEEUR,QWUXVLRQ
+HOHQ V5HHI0LFURJDEEUR

5DQN

6DQG\%UDHV5K\ROLWLF9HQW
6DQG\%UDHV9HQW REVROHWH

/XQG\**UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*UDQLWH* XSSHU
/XQG\**UDQLWH,QWUXVLRQ
*UDQLWH* ORZHU

5DQN

7DUGUHH5K\ROLWH)RUPDWLRQ $QWULP/DYD*URXS
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5DQN

5DQN

1RUWK%ULWDLQ3DODHRJHQH3OXJ6XLWH

:HVW6FRWODQG3DODHRJHQH3OXJ6XEVXLWH

$WODQWLF0DUJLQ6LOO6XEVXLWH

1RUWK%ULWDLQ3DODHRJHQH6LOO6XLWH

:HVW6FRWODQG3DODHRJHQH6LOO6XEVXLWH

5DQN

)DURH±6KHWODQG6LOOFRPSOH[
)DURH±6KHWODQG6LOOFRPSOH[
(UOHQG6LOOFRPSOH[
(UOHQG6LOOFRPSOH[
5RFNDOO%DVLQ6LOOFRPSOH[
5RFNDOO%DVLQ6LOOFRPSOH[

6RXWK$UUDQ6LOOFRPSOH[
6RXWK$UUDQ6LOOV

/LWWOH0LQFK6LOOFRPSOH[
/LWWOH0LQFK6LOOFRPSOH[

5DQN

3UHVWZLFN±0DXFKOLQH'ROHULWH6LOOVZDUP
3UHVWZLFN±0DXFKOLQH6LOOFRPSOH[

6RXWK%XWH'ROHULWH6LOOVZDUP

'LSSLQ'ROHULWH6LOOVZDUP

/DPODVK'ROHULWH6LOOVZDUP

6KLDQW,VOHV'ROHULWH6LOOVZDUP
6KLDQW,VOHV6LOOV

7URWWHUQLVK'ROHULWH6LOOVZDUP

5DQN

XQQDPHGSOXJVQRWREYLRXVO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKFHQWUDOFRPSOH[HV

6LWKHDQ6OXDLJK'ROHULWH3OXJ

6$LUGH%HLQQ'ROHULWH3OXJ
6$LUGH%HLQQ'ROHULWH3OXJ
'UXLP%XLGKH7UDFK\WH3OXJ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVLOOV

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGVLOLFLFVLOOV

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGGROHULWHVLOOV

/RFKPDGG\'ROHULWH6LOO
/RFKPDGG\6LOO

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGLQWHUFRQQHFWHGVLOOVRIDONDOLGROHULWH

VLQJOHFRPSRVLWHVLOORIWKROHLLWLFGROHULWHDQGGDFLWH
6RXWK%XWH&RPSRVLWH6LOO
VLQJOHVLOORIDONDOLGROHULWH

+RO\,VODQG7UDFK\WH6LOO
+RO\,VODQG6LOO
&ODXFKODQGV'ROHULWH6LOO
&ODXFKODQG6LOO
0RQDPRUH'ROHULWH6LOO
0RQDPRUH6LOO
.LQJVFURVV'ROHULWH6LOO
.LQJVFURVV6LOO
'LSSLQ'ROHULWH6LOO
'LSSLQ6LOO
$XFKDUHRFK'ROHULWH6LOO
$XFKDUHRFK6LOO
&ROXPENLOOH'ROHULWH6LOO
&ROXPENLOOH6LOO
*DUEDG4XDUW]GROHULWH6LOO
*DUEDG6LOO
%DRLOHLJ4XDUW]GROHULWH±IHOVLWH6LOO
%DRLOHLJ6LOO
*OHQDVKGDOH4XDUW]GROHULWH±IHOVLWH6LOO
*OHQDVKGDOH6LOO
%HQQDQ+HDG%DVDOW±UK\ROLWH6LOO
%HQQDQ,QWUXVLRQ
'UXPDGRRQ%DVDOW±UK\ROLWH6LOO
'UXPDGRRQ,QWUXVLRQ
%URZQ+HDG5K\ROLWH6LOO
%URZQ+HDG6LOO
.LOSDWULFN5K\ROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
.LOSDWULFN,QWUXVLRQ
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGGROHULWHIHOVLWHDQGFRPSRVLWHVLOOV

'XQWXOP&DVWOH'ROHULWH6LOO
'XQWXOP&DVWOH6LOO
(LOHDQ)ORGLJDUU\'ROHULWH6LOO
(LOHDQ)ORGLJDUU\6LOO
0HDOO7XDWK'ROHULWH6LOO
0HDOO7XDWK6LOO
$VFULE'ROHULWH6LOO
$VFULE6LOO
.LOW5RFN'ROHULWH6LOO
.LOW5RFN6LOO
*DUEK(LOHDQ0DLQ'ROHULWH6LOO
*DUEK(LOHDQ0DLQ6LOO
*DUEK(LOHDQ/RZHU'ROHULWH6LOO
*DUEK(LOHDQ/RZHU6LOO
(LOHDQ0KXLUH'ROHULWH±V\HQLWH6LOO
(LOHDQ0KXLUH6LOO
*DOWDFKHDQ'ROHULWH6LOO
*DOWDFKHDQ6LOO

5DQN
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5DQN

5DQN

1RUWK%ULWDLQ3DODHRJHQH'\NH6XLWH

1RUWK%ULWDLQ3DODHRJHQH'\NH6XEVXLWH

5DQN

5DQN

%DUUD,VOHV'\NHVZDUP

1RUWKZHVW$UUDQ'\NHVZDUP
1RUWKZHVW$UUDQ6ZDUP
6RXWK$UUDQ'\NHVZDUP
6RXWK$UUDQ6ZDUP
6FDOSD\'\NHVZDUP
6FDOSD\6XEVZDUP
$SSOHFURVV'\NHVZDUP
$SSOHFURVV6XEVZDUP
5DDVD\'\NHVZDUP
5DDVD\6XEVZDUP
*OHQEULWWOH'\NHVZDUP
*OHQEULWWOH6XEVZDUP
5XP'\NHVZDUP
5XP6XEVZDUP
%XWH'\NHVZDUP
%XWH6XEVZDUP
2

,VOD\'\NHVZDUP
,VOD\6ZDUP

-XUD±.LQW\UH'\NHVZDUP
-XUD±.LQW\UH6ZDUP

0XOO'\NHVZDUP
0XOO'\NHVZDUP

0XFN'\NHVZDUP
0XFN$UGQDPXUFKDQ6ZDUP

6N\H'\NHVZDUP
6N\H'\NH6ZDUP
$UGQDPXUFKDQ'\NHVZDUP
0XFN$UGQDPXUFKDQ6ZDUP

/HZLV'\NHVZDUP
/HZLV6ZDUP

5DQN

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

&QRF5KDRQVWLO'ROHULWH,QWUXVLRQ
QRPDWFKHV
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

0RQH\DFUHV%DVDOWLF$QGHVLWH'\NH
0RQH\DFUHV'\NH
0LGGOHWRQ%DVDOW'\NH
0LGGOHWRQ'\NH
%DUUPLOO$QGHVLWH'\NH
%DUUPLOO'\NH
&XPEUDH±6WHYHQVWRQ$QGHVLWH'\NH
&XPEUDH6WHYHQVWRQ'\NH
&OHYHODQG%DVDOWLF$QGHVLWH'\NH
$UPDWKZDLWH&OHYHODQG'\NH
1HZ&XPQRFN%DVDOWLF$QGHVLWH'\NH
1HZ&XPQRFN'\NH
(VNGDOHPXLU%DVDOWLF$QGHVLWH'\NH
(VNGDOHPXLU'\NH
$FNOLQJWRQ%DVDOWLF$QGHVLWH'\NH
$FNOLQJWRQ'\NH
:DOERWWOH%DVDOWLF'\NH
:DOERWWOH'\NH
+HEEXUQ%DVDOWLF$QGHVLWH'\NH
+HEEXUQ'\NH
&ROH\+LOO%DVDOWLF$QGHVLWH'\NH
&ROH\+LOO'\NH
7\QHPRXWK%DVDOW'\NH
7\QHPRXWK'\NH
&ROO\ZHOO%DVDOW'\NH
&ROO\ZHOO'\NH
&URRNGHQH%DVDOW'\NH
&URRNGHQH'\NH
.LHOGHUKHDG%DVDOW'\NH
.LHOGHUKHDG'\NH
.LHOGHU9LDGXFW%DVDOW'\NH
.LHOGHU9LDGXFW'\NH
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

&DPDV0RU*DEEUR'\NH

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

/RFK5RDJ0RQFKLTXLWH'\NH
/RFK5RDJ'\NH
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

5DQN
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5DQN

&HOWLF3DODHRJHQH0LQRU,QWUXVLRQ6XLWH

5DQN

1RUWK,UHODQG3DODHRJHQH'\NH6XEVXLWH

5DQN

5DQN



/XQG\'\NHVZDUP
/XQG\6ZDUP

.LOODOD'\NHVZDUP



'RQHJDO±.LQJVFRXUW'\NHVZDUP
'RQHJDO.LQJVFRXUW6ZDUP

.LOORXJK±$UGJODVV'\NHVZDUP
.LOORXJK$UGJODVV6ZDUP
0RXUQH'\NHVZDUP
0RXUQH6ZDUP

&DUOLQJIRUG±6OLHYH*XOOLRQ'\NHVZDUP
&DUOLQJIRUG6OLHYH*XOOLRQ6ZDUP

7DUGUHH'\NHVZDUP
7DUGUHH6ZDUP

)OHHWZRRG'\NHVZDUP
)OHHWZRRG'\NH*URXS
%XWWHUWRQ±6Z\QQHUWRQ'\NHVZDUP
%XWWHUWRQ6Z\QQHUWRQ'\NHV
1RUWK&KDQQHO'\NHVZDUP
1RUWK&KDQQHO6ZDUP

5DQN

UHFRUGHGG\NHVRIEDVDOWLFDQGWUDFK\WLFFRPSRVLWLRQ

VHYHUDOQDPHGG\NHV

'RUDYLOOH*DEEUR'\NH
"'RUD9LOOD'\NH REVROHWH
,UYLQHVWRZQ'ROHULWH'\NH
,UYLQHVWRZQ'\NH
&XLOFDJK±*OHQIDUQH'ROHULWH'\NH
"*OHQIDUQH'ROHULWH REVROHWH 0ROO\0RXQWDLQ'ROHULWH REVROHWH
.LOW\FORJKHU'ROHULWH'\NH
.LOW\FORJKHU'ROHULWH REVROHWH
7LHYHQDPHHQWD7UDFK\EDVDOW'\NH
7LHYHQDPHHQWD'\NH
2ZHQER\5K\ROLWH6KHHW
2ZHQER\VKHHW
%ODFNVOHH'ROHULWH'\NH
%ODFNVOHH'\NH REVROHWH
&KXUFK+LOO'ROHULWH'\NH
&KXUFK+LOO'\NH REVROHWH
&XOOHQ+LOO'ROHULWH'\NH
&XOOHQ+LOO'\NH
/HQDJKDQ'ROHULWH'\NH
/HQDJKDQ'\NH
&DUULFNQDVHHU'ROHULWH'\NH
&DUULFNQDVHHU'\NH
&XLOFDJK'ROHULWH'\NH
&XLOFDJK'\NH
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVRIPDLQO\GROHULWHFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRIFRPSRVLWLRQ

QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVRIPDLQO\GROHULWHFRPSRVLWLRQ

&DUULFNIHUJXV&DVWOH'ROHULWH'\NH
&DUULFNIHUJXV'\NH REVROHWH
:DWHUIRRW'\NH
:DWHUIRRW'\NH
1RUWK6WDU'ROHULWH'\NH
1RUWK6WDU'\NH REVROHWH
&DUULFNPRUH'ROHULWH'\NH
&DUULFNPRUH'\NH REVROHWH
QXPHURXVXQQDPHGG\NHVRIPDLQO\GROHULWHFRPSRVLWLRQ

XQQDPHGG\NHVRIXQNQRZQFRPSRVLWLRQ

XQQDPHGG\NHVRIXQNQRZQFRPSRVLWLRQ

2
%OLQG5RFN'\NH
2
+HOOV+ROH'\NH
XQQDPHGG\NHVRIXQNQRZQFRPSRVLWLRQ
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5DQN

5DQN



5DQN

5DQN


$OWKRXJKWKH&DUOLQJIRUQ&HQWUDO&RPSOH[LVORFDWHGHQWLUHO\
LQWKH5HSXEOLFRI,UHODQGLWLVRQHRIIRXUFORVHO\DVVRFLDWHG
3DODHRJHQHFHQWUDOFRPSOH[HVDQGFHQWUHVDQGKHQFHLV
LQFOXGHGKHUHIRUFRPSOHWHQHVV

5DQN

$QWULP6LOOV6XEVXLWH

$QWULP3OXJDQGYHQW6XEVXLWH

5DQN

5DQN

5DQN

 (QWLUHO\ZLWKLQWKH5HSXEOLFRI,UHODQGEXWJLYHVLWVQDPHWRWKH'RQHJDO.LQJVFRXUW'\NHVZDUPZKLFKFURVVHV
&R)HUPDQDJK
 :KHUHLVLW"

 HQWLUHO\ZLWKLQWKH5HSXEOLFRI,UHODQG,QFOXGHGKHUHIRUFRPSOHWHQHVV
 :KHUHLVLW"

 /DUJHSDUWVRIWKHUK\ROLWHULQJVZDUPKDYHEHHQUHLQWHUSUHWHGDVH[WUXVLYHLJQLPEULWHIORZV 6WHYHQVRQHWDO  $OWKRXJKWKH\PLJKWLQFOXGHVRPHH[SORVLRQEUHFFLDVWKH&RLUH'XEK
%UHFFLDVDUHPDLQO\VHGLPHQWDU\EUHFFLDVFRPSRVHGDOPRVWHQWLUHO\RI
FODVWVDQGPDWUL[RIVHGLPHQWDU\URFNIUDJPHQWV7KH\SUREDEO\RULJLQDWHG
PDLQO\DVFROODSVHEUHFFLDVIRUPHGDVODQGVOLSVRIIFDOGHUDZDOOVRUE\
VHGLPHQWDU\UHZRUNLQJRIVXFKGHSRVLWV

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGIRVWHUHGXQLWV

 SDUWO\LQWKH5HSXEOLFRI,UHODQG

5DQN

)DFLHV]RQHVDQGIRVWHUHGXQLWV

 7KH6OLHYH*XOOLRQ0LFURJUDQLWH5LQJG\NHKDVEHHQUHLQWHUSUHWHGDVDQRULJLQDOKRUL]RQWDOVKHHWGRPHGXSZDUGV  7KH&RLUH0RU%UHFFLDVDUHRIXQFHUWDLQRULJLQ$OWKRXJKWKH\FRXOG
DERYHWKHODWHUVKHHWFRPSOH[ 6WHYHQVRQHWDO
LQFOXGHLQWUXVLYHXQLWVE\DQDORJ\ZLWKVLPLODUOLWKRORJLHVHOVHZKHUHLQWKH
+HEULGHDQ,JQHRXV3URYLQFHWKH\DUHPRVWOLNHO\WREHH[WUXVLYHZLWKDKLJK
SURSRUWLRQRIYROFDQLFODVWLFVHGLPHQWDU\PDWHULDO

5DQN

.LQJVFRXUW'ROHULWH6LOO2
.LQJVFRXUW6LOO

6FUDER'ROHULWH6LOO
6FUDER6LOO
)DLU+HDG'ROHULWH6LOO
)DLU+HDG6LOO
%LQQDJDSSOH'ROHULWH6LOO
%LQQDJDSSOH6LOO
.QRFNVRJKH\'ROHULWH6LOO
.QRFNVRJKH\6LOO
3RUWUXVK'ROHULWH6LOO
3RUWUXVK6LOO
0DJLOOLJDQ'ROHULWH6LOO
0DJLOOLJDQ6LOO
'XQGRQDOG'ROHULWH6LOO
'XQGRQDOG6LOO
%DOO\UDLQH\'ROHULWH6LOO
%DOO\UDLQH\6LOO
$UGWUHD'ROHULWH6LOO
$UGWUHD6LOO
%DOO\DOWRQ'ROHULWH6LOO
%DOO\DOWRQ6LOO
*DUULVRQ'ROHULWH6LOO
*DUULVRQ6LOO6OLVJDOORZ'ROHULWH HQWULHV
%DOO\JRPDUWLQ'ROHULWH6LOO
%DOO\JRPDUWLQ6LOO
*REE'ROHULWH6LOO
*REE6LOO

6KDQH V+LOO5K\RGDFLWH,QWUXVLRQ
6KDQH V+LOO5K\RGDFLWH

&DUULFNDUDGH%DVDOWLF9HQW
&DUULFNDUDGH9HQW
7HPSOHSDWULFN5K\ROLWH,QWUXVLRQ
7HPSOHSDWULFN5K\ROLWH
%DOO\JRZDQ5K\ROLWH,QWUXVLRQ

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

VHYHUDOXQQDPHGGROHULWHLQWUXVLRQV

/DFNQDNLOO\'ROHULWH3OXJ
/DFNQDNLOO\3OXJ
VHYHUDOXQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

6OHPLVK'ROHULWH3OXJ
6OHPLVK3OXJ
7LHYHEXOOLDJK'ROHULWH3OXJ
7LHYHEXOOLDJK3OXJ REVROHWH
6FDZW+LOO'ROHULWH3OXJ
6FDZW+LOO3OXJ
&DUQHDO'ROHULWH3OXJ
&DUQHDO3OXJ REVROHWH
%DOO\FUDLJ\'ROHULWH3OXJ
%DOO\FUDLJ\3OXJ REVROHWH
7LHYHUDJK'ROHULWH3OXJ
7LHYHUDJK3OXJ REVROHWH
*ODVVPXOOHQ'ROHULWH3OXJ
*ODVVPXOOHQ3OXJ
&RUNH\5RFNV'ROHULWH3OXJDQG6LOO
&RUNH\5RFNV3OXJ
%DOO\JDOOH\+HDG'ROHULWH3OXJ
%DOO\JDOOH\+HDG3OXJ
%URFNOH\'ROHULWH3OXJ
%URFNOH\3OXJ
6NHDJK'ROHULWH3OXJ
6NHDJK3OXJ
'RRQERXJKW'ROHULWH3OXJ
'RRQERXJKW3OXJ
&UDLJFOXJJDQ'ROHULWH3OXJ
&UDLJFOXJJDQ3OXJ
6NHUU\ZKLUU\'ROHULWH3OXJ
6NHUU\ZKLUU\3OXJ
&DUQPRQH\'ROHULWH3OXJ
&DUQPRQH\3OXJ
7URVN'ROHULWH3OXJ
7URVN3OXJ
6NHUU\5RFN'ROHULWH3OXJ
6NHUU\5RFN>,JQHRXV,QWUXVLRQ@
&DUULFNEUDFNDQ'ROHULWH3OXJ
&DUULFNDEUDFNDQ3OXJ
%HQGRR'ROHULWH3OXJ
%HQGRR3OXJ
DIHZXQQDPHGEDVDOWLFYHQWV

XQQDPHGGROHULWHSOXJV

5DQN

 6LJQLILFDQWSDUWVRIWKH)RUNKLOOEUHFFLDVKDYHEHHQUHLQWHUSUHWHGDVODQGVOLGH
GHSRVLWVUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHFROODSVHRIFDOGHUDZDOOV 6WHYHQVRQHWDO

:KLWH5RFNV9HQWVZDUP
:KLWH5RFNVYHQWV

.LQEDQH9HQWVZDUP
.LQEDQH9HQW

/DFNQDNLOO\9HQWVZDUP

'RQHJRUH'ROHULWH3OXJVZDUP
'RQHJRUH3OXJV REVROHWH

5DQN
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Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite

Scottish Lowlands Suite

2

Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite

2

2

Shetland Islands Suite

2

Formal unit name

Caledonian Supersuite

1

Rank

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within the Midland Valley
of Scotland and the Southern Uplands region north of the Moniaive Shear zone.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within the Northern
Highlands and Grampian Highlands regions and formed broadly in association
with the Scandian Event. This is the younger (Silurian) of the two main
tectonothermal events of the Caledonian Orogeny in Scotland.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within the Northern
Highlands and Grampian Highlands regions and formed broadly in association
with the Grampian Event. This is the older (Ordovician) of the two main
tectonothermal events of the Caledonian Orogeny in Scotland.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur on the Shetland islands.

All units of intrusive igneous rock that formed as a direct or indirect consequence
of the Caledonian Orogeny. The Caledonian Orogeny encompasses all of the
tectonic and magmatic events arising from closure of the Iapetus Ocean
(Stephenson et al. 1999). 'Caledonian' events include accretion or obduction of
oceanic crust and island arc material onto flanking continental margins;
subduction beneath the margins; and ultimately continent-continent collision,
uplift, and extensional collapse. The orogeny encompasses many identifiably
separate ‘events’, most notably the Early to Mid Ordovician peak of deformation
and metamorphism in the Scottish Highlands, termed the Grampian Event by
many authors, and the mid to late Silurian deformation referred to widely as the
Scandian Event. The brief (post-Scandian, Early to Mid Devonian) Acadian Event
mainly affected northern England and Wales, but was coeval with some
Caledonian plutons in southern Scotland. Acadian intrusions are therefore
included within the Caledonian Supersuite for convenience.

Units encompassed

Justification for the unit

Justification for the name

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The name clearly
distinguishes this unit, comprising intrusions of known or inferred Silurian age
(and a very small proportion that are known to be of Early Devonian age) formed
broadly in association with the Scandian Event, from the Scottish Highlands
Ordovician Suite, comprising intrusions that also occur in the Scottish Highlands,
but formed broadly in association with the Grampian Event. The alternative names
Scottish Highlands Non-deformed Suite, Scottish Highlands Scandian Suite, and
Scottish Highlands Younger Suite are considered inferior.

(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting all intrusions formed in
association with a defined tectonothermal event (the Scandian Event). (ii) There is
a clearly defined geographical association, all the intrusions occurring within the
Northern Highlands and Grampian Highlands regions. (iii) The spatial limits (the
coast and Highland Boundary Fault) are well defined (the Highland Boundary
Fault is also a terrane boundary). (iv) The intrusions have a field character
(generally not pervasively deformed) that distinguishes them from units of the
Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite (though this is not true in every case). (v)
This lithodemic unit unites several major, well-established lithodemic units
(referred to previously as suites but classified here as subsuites) that share a
natural association, but have not previously been grouped lithodemically.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The term Scottish
Lowlands is not used elsewhere in the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units, and
describes clearly the geographical extent of the suite.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The name clearly
distinguishes this unit, comprising intrusions of known or inferred Ordovician age
formed in association with the Grampian Event, from the Scottish Highlands
Silurian Suite, comprising intrusions that also occur in the Scottish Highlands, but
formed broadly in association with the Scandian Event. The alternative names
Scottish Highlands Deformed Suite, Scottish Highlands Grampian Suite, and
Scottish Highlands Older Suite are considered inferior.

(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting all intrusions formed in
association with a defined tectonothermal event (the Grampian Event). (ii) There is
a clearly defined geographical association, all the intrusions occur within the
Northern Highlands and Grampian Highlands regions. (iii) The spatial limits (the
coast and Highland Boundary Fault) are well defined (the Boundary Fault is also a
terrane boundary). (iv) Most units display a distinctive field character (pervasive
deformation).

(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting intrusions within a defined
area that are of similar petrological character and age (Early Devonian), suggesting
a common origin. (ii) Spatial limits are well defined by geographical and terrane
boundaries. (iii) There are too few children to merit two suites separated by the
Southern Uplands Fault terrane boundary (i.e. a Midland Valley Suite and a
Southern Uplands Suite). (iv) The major intrusions are older than, and
petrologically distinct from, the nearby Galloway Subsuite (most notably in being
wholly of I-type character). (v) The Moniaive Shear zone is thought to be the
surface expression of a major discontinuity that extends into the mantle and
separates basement of contrasting character (e.g. Highton, 1999; Kimbell and
Stone, 1995; Shand, 1989).

The formal name is a modified version of the established name Shetland Granitic
Suite.

A well established, widely used name (with a few variations, including
Caledonian Igneous Supersuite).

(i) Lithodemic and petrogenetic links to lithodemic units on the Scottish mainland
are unclear and unproved, so subsuming Shetland intrusions within another Rank 2
or Rank 3 lithodemic unit(s) is unsafe. (ii) The Shetland intrusions differ in some
significant respects (including lithological range and, in some cases, age) from
those on the mainland. (iii) The intrusions have a clear geographical association.
(iv) There is an historical precedent, a 'Shetland Granitic Suite' already existing in
the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units.

(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting all intrusive lithodemic
units formed as a direct or indirect consequence of the Caledonian Orogeny. (ii)
There is an historical precedent, the Caledonian Supersuite having long been
regarded as a lithodemic unit.

Table 1 Supporting information for units classified at ranks 1 to 3 of the Caledonian Supersuite.
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Ireland Silurian Suite

East Shetland Subsuite

West Shetland Subsuite

Shetland Minor Intrusion Subsuite

Northeast Grampian Basic Subsuite

3

3

3

3

Isle of Man Suite

2

2

Wales Suite

2

Ireland Ordovician Suite

Central England Suite

2

2

Lake District Suite

2

Formal unit name

Trans-Suture Suite

2

Rank

Table 1 Continued.
Units encompassed

Major intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite that occur within the
north-east part of the Grampian Highlands region and consist dominantly of basic
rock.

Major intrusions of the Shetland Islands Suite that occur west of Walls Boundary
Fault.
Minor intrusions of the Shetland Islands Suite not assigned to other subsuites.

Major intrusions of the Shetland Islands Suite that occur east of Walls Boundary
Fault.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within Ireland (the
classification is currently limited to those units that occur in Northern Ireland) and
formed broadly in association with the Grampian Event, which is the older
(Ordovician) of the two main tectonothermal events of the Caledonian Orogeny
(c.f. Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite).
All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within Ireland (the
classification is currently limited to those units that occur in Northern Ireland),
and formed broadly in association with the Scandian Event, which is the younger
(Silurian) of the two main tectonothermal events of the Caledonian Orogeny (c.f.
Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite).

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within the Isle of Man.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within Wales.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within central England.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur within the Lake District
area and formed during the Ordovician Period.

All components of the Caledonian Supersuite that occur south of the Moniaive
Shear zone in the Southern Uplands region of Scotland and in Northern England
(i.e. straddling the Iapetus Suture zone), and formed during the Devonian Period in
association with the Acadian Event (Brown et al., 2008). This new lithodemic unit
unites two well established units (the former 'Galloway Granitic Suite' and
'Northern England Devonian Plutonic Suite', both now classified as subsuites) that
occur on either side of the trace of the Iapetus Suture in the UK.

(i) The intrusions have a distinctive lithological association (composed dominantly
of basic rocks). (ii) They occur only in the north-east part of the Grampian
Highlands region, hence there is a strong geographical association. (iii) There is
an historical precedent, these intrusions previously having been grouped
lithodemically in the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units (North-east Grampian
Basic Suite).

Intrusions of the Shetland Islands Suite are apparently temporally distinct on either
side of Walls Boundary Fault.
self-explanatory

Intrusions of the Shetland Islands Suite are apparently temporally distinct on either
side of Walls Boundary Fault.

(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting all intrusions formed in
association with a defined tectonothermal event (the Scandian Event). (ii) There is
a clearly defined geographical association (the intrusions occur within Ireland).

(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting all intrusions formed in
association with a defined tectonothermal event (the Grampian Event). (ii) There is
a clearly defined geographical association (the intrusions occur within Ireland).

The formal name is a slightly modified form of the name currently assigned to this
lithodemic unit (North-east Grampian Basic Suite) in the BGS Lexicon of Named
Rock Units.

self-explanatory

self-explanatory

self-explanatory

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The name clearly
distinguishes this unit, comprising intrusions of known or inferred Ordovician age
formed in association with the Grampian Event, from the Ireland Silurian Suite,
comprising intrusions that also occur in Ireland but formed broadly in association
with the Scandian Event.
This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The name clearly
distinguishes this unit, comprising intrusions of known or inferred Silurian age
formed broadly in association with the Scandian Event, from the Ireland
Ordovician Suite, comprising intrusions that also occur in Ireland but formed
broadly in association with the Grampian Event.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The term Isle of
Man clearly describes the geographical extent of the suite.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The term Wales
describes clearly the geographical extent of the suite.

(i) The intrusions have a strong geographical association (restricted to Wales). (ii)
The intrusions are spatially remote from others of the Caledonian Supersuite. (iii)
Many units share a high-level (sub-volcanic) character at outcrop.
(i) The intrusions have a strong geographical association (restricted to the Isle of
Man). (ii) The intrusions are spatially remote from others of the Caledonian
Supersuite.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. The term Central
England is not used elsewhere in the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock units, and
describes clearly the geographical extent of the suite.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so there is no direct precedent. Once the
rationalisations arising from this new classification of intrusive units have been
completed, the term Lake District will not appear elsewhere in the Lexicon. The
term describes clearly the geographical extent of the suite.

(i) The intrusions have a strong geographical association (restricted to central
England). (ii) The intrusions are spatially remote from others of the Caledonian
Supersuite. (iii) There are not enough units (and not enough observations?) to
justify two or more suites.

(i) The intrusions have a strong geographical association. (ii) The major intrusions
have a common (sheet-like) geometry. (iii) Within the Lake District area it is
important to distinguish intrusions of the Lake District Suite (which are typically
sheet-like and believed to be associated genetically with the major Caradoc
volcanism) from those of the Trans-Suture Suite (which are conical or cylindrical
and believed to be associated with the significantly younger Acadian Event).

Justification for the name
The name Trans-Suture Suite was introduced for these intrusions by Brown et al.
(2008).

Justification for the unit
(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting all the intrusions believed to
have formed broadly in association with the Acadian Event (Brown et al., 2008).
(ii) The intrusions are geographically associated, occurring within about 70 km of
the trace of the Iapetus Suture. (iii) The major intrusions are broadly conical or
cylindrical plutons, which in England distinguishes them from larger intrusions of
the Lake District Suite (which typically have sheet-like geometry; Millward,
2002).
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Alford Subsuite

Highlands Ordovician Minor Intrusion
Subsuite
Deeside Subsuite

Skene Subsuite

3

3

3

South Grampian Subsuite

Glencoe Caldera Volcano-complex

3

3

3

Northwest Grampian Granitic Subsuite

3

Formal unit name

Northeast Grampian Granitic Subsuite

3

Rank

Table 1 Continued.
Units encompassed

Intrusions and sedimentary units that occur within the boundary of the Glencoe
Caldera.

Major and minor intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite that display a
set of shared characteristics (see panel to right) and occur mainly in the southern
part of the Grampian Highlands region.

Major and minor intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite that form a
distinctive lithological association (see panel to right), and occur within a
restricted area in the vicinity of Loch Skene (Aberdeenshire), remote from other
lithologically similar intrusions.

Minor intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite not assigned to other
subsuites.
Major and minor intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite that display a
set of shared characteristics (see panel to right) and occur in the north-east part of
the Grampian Highlands region, mainly in the vicinity of Deeside.

Major intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite that occur in the
Alford district and consist of dioritic to granitic rock.

Major intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite that occur in the northwest part of the Grampian Highlands region and consist of granitic rock.

Major intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite that occur in the northeast part of the Grampian Highlands region and consist of granitic rock.

Justification for the unit

Justification for the name

Meets the criteria required of a volcano-complex.

self-explanatory

The term South Grampian Suite is used for the same lithodemic unit in current
BGS memoirs. Here, the term suite has been substituted by subsuite to allow this
and other former 'suites' to be grouped within a single lithodemic unit (Scottish
Highlands Silurian Suite).

The term Crathes Suite is used for this lithodemic unit in current BGS memoirs.
Here, the term Skene replaces Crathes as the geographical term in the new formal
name, allowing Crathes to be used as the geographical term in the name Crathes
Granodiorite Pluton (Rank 5); suite has been substituted by subsuite allowing this
and other former 'suites' to be grouped within a single lithodemic unit (Scottish
Highlands Silurian Suite).

(i) The intrusions have a geographical association, all cropping out within about
25 km of the village of Torphins. (ii) They are lithologically associated, consisting
of granodiorite, tonalite, quartz-diorite, or diorite. (iii) They are lithologically
distinct from other intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite within the
district. (iv) There is an historical precedent, the intrusions being grouped within a
'Crathes Suite' in current BGS memoirs (but not in the BGS Lexicon of Named
Rock Units).
(i) The intrusions have a geographical association, most occurring in the south
(and in some cases east) part of the Grampian Highlands region. (ii) They share a
distinctive physical characteristic, being typically small relative to those in
related subsuites. (iii) They share lithological characteristics, with individual
intrusions typically displaying a wide range of lithologies between peridotite and
granite, usually including (commonly appinitic) diorite and granite. (iv) There is
an historical precedent, the intrusions previously having been grouped
lithodemically (South Grampian Suite).

Intrusions encompassed by this lithodemic unit were known formerly as the
Cairngorm Granitic Suite, however the geographical term Cairngorm is now used
only for the Rank 5 unit Cairngorm Granite Pluton. Most of the intrusions occur
in and around Deeside.

self-explanatory

The new formal name is shorter and more geographically precise than the older
name 'North-eastern diorites to granites'. The term Alford is not used elsewhere in
the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units.

The formal name is a slightly modified form of the name currently assigned to
this lithodemic unit (North-west Grampian Granitic Suite) in the BGS Lexicon of
Named Rock Units.

The formal name is a slightly modified form of the name currently assigned to
this lithodemic unit (North-east Grampian Granitic Suite) in the BGS Lexicon of
Named Rock Units.

(i) The intrusions share a set of lithological and other characteristics: they are
compositionally restricted, consisting almost entirely of biotite granite and
microgranite; they are commonly composite; significant textural variability is
common in single intrusions, principally variations in grain size and the degree to
which phenocrysts are developed; rocks are typically pale orange to pink (in
contrast to, for example, the light to dark grey rocks that typify the
Argyll–Northern Highlands Subsuite); the intrusions typically underlie large
upland areas; the main intrusions generally do not have spatially associated
swarms of minor intrusions (like the dyke-swarms and pipes of appinitic rock that
are commonly associated with the main intrusions of the Argyll–Northern
Highlands Subsuite). (ii) The intrusions are geographically associated, most of the
major units occurring within and adjacent to Deeside. (iii) There is an historical
precedent, the intrusions previously having been grouped lithodemically
(Cairngorm Granitic Suite).

self-explanatory

(i) The intrusions have a strong geographical association (they all occur within 15
km of the town of Alford) and their spatial extent does not overlap with units of
the Northeast Grampian Granitic Subsuite. (ii) They are lithologically associated
(diorite, quartz-diorite, tonalite, granodiorite and granite), and lithologically
distinct from other intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Ordovician Suite. (iii)
There is an historical precedent, the intrusions previously having been grouped
lithodemically in the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units (North-eastern diorites
to granites).

(i) The intrusions have a clear lithological association (granite with primary
muscovite and biotite mica and locally granodiorite, locally pervasively deformed).
(ii) They have a geographical association (confined within the north-west part of
the Grampian Highlands region). (iii) They are spatially remote from lithologically
similar intrusions of the Northeast Grampian Granitic Subsuite. (iv) There is an
historical precedent, the intrusions previously having been grouped lithodemically
in the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units (North-west Grampian Granitic Suite).
(v) The intrusions are emplaced mainly in the Dava and Glen Banchor successions
(c.f. Northeast Grampian Granitic Subsuite).

(i) The intrusions have a distinctive lithological association (two mica granite,
generally pervasively deformed). (ii) They have a geographical association
(confined within the north-east part of the Grampian Highlands region). (iii) They
are spatially remote from lithologically similar intrusions of the Northwest
Grampian Granitic Subsuite. (iv) There is an historical precedent, the intrusions
previously having been grouped lithodemically in the BGS Lexicon of Named
Rock Units (North-east Grampian Granitic Suite). (v) All intrusions are emplaced
in the Dalradian Supergroup (c.f. Northwest Grampian Granitic Subsuite).
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Midlands Minor Intrusion Subsuite

Cymru Minor Intrusion Subsuite

Ireland Silurian Minor Intrusion Subsuite

3

3

3

Trans-Suture Minor Intrusion Subsuite

3

Cumbrian Mountains Felsic Subsuite

North England Subsuite

3
3

3

Highlands Silurian Minor Intrusion
Subsuite
Lowlands Minor Intrusion Subsuite
Galloway Subsuite

3

3

Northwest Highlands Alkaline Subsuite

3

Formal unit name

Argyll–Northern Highlands Subsuite

3

Rank

Table 1 Continued.
Units encompassed

self-explanatory

Minor intrusions of the Ireland Silurian Suite.

self-explanatory

self-explanatory

Minor intrusions of the Central England Suite.

Minor intrusions of the Wales Suite.

(i) The unit includes most of the largest intrusions of the Lake District Suite, with
their associated minor intrusions. (ii) The intrusions are all felsic and therefore
share a lithological association. (iii) The intrusions are all of known or inferred
Ordovician age and therefore share a temporal/genetic association.

(i) A geologically meaningful association, this unit and the Galloway Subsuite
encompass those intrusions within the Trans-Suture Suite that occur to the
south and north respectively of the Iapetus Suture trace. (ii) There is an historical
precedent, the intrusions previously having been grouped lithodemically (Northern
England Devonian Plutonic Suite).
self-explanatory

self-explanatory
(i) A geologically meaningful association; this unit and the North England
Subsuite encompass those intrusions that occur to the north and south respectively
of the Iapetus Suture trace. (ii) There is an historical precedent, the intrusions
previously having been grouped lithodemically (Galloway Granitic Suite).

self-explanatory

self-explanatory

self-explanatory

The new formal name replaces and redefines the former name Lake District
Ordovician Felsic Plutonic Suite (Millward, 2002).

self-explanatory

The new formal name replaces the former longer name Northern England
Devonian Plutonic Suite. Here, the term suite has been substituted by subsuite to
allow this and one other former 'suite' to be grouped within a single
lithodemic unit (Trans-Suture Suite).

self-explanatory
Most of the main intrusions occur in the old county of Galloway. The new formal
name is a modified version of the previous name Galloway Granitic Suite. Here,
the term suite has been substituted by subsuite to allow this and one other former
'suite' to be grouped within a single lithodemic unit (Trans-Suture Suite).

self-explanatory

The new formal name replaces the former longer name North West Highlands
Alkaline Plutonic Suite. The term suite has been substituted by subsuite in the
proposed new name to allow this and other former 'suites' to be grouped within a
single lithodemic unit (Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite).

(i) The intrusions have a strong geographical association, all occurring in the
vicinity of the Moine Thrust Zone in the north-west part of the Scottish Highlands.
(ii) They are lithologically associated, the majority consisting of syenitic-rock, and
all have a generally alkaline character. (iii) There is an historical precedent, the
intrusions previously having been grouped lithodemically (North West Highlands
Alkaline Plutonic Suite).
self-explanatory

Justification for the name
The term Argyll and Northern Highlands Suite is used for the same lithodemic
unit in current BGS memoirs. Here, the term suite has been substituted by subsuite to allow this and other former 'suites' to be grouped within a single
lithodemic unit (Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite).

Justification for the unit
(i) All intrusions share the following set of lithological and other characteristics:
they are typically composite and commonly consist dominantly of granodiorite, but
may also contain minor to major components of granite, tonalite, quartz-diorite
and diorite, with rare gabbroic-rock and peridotite; rocks with an appinitic
character are commonly associated, either as a minor component of the main
intrusions or forming satellite intrusions; rocks are typically light to dark grey (in
contrast to, for example, the pale orange and pink rocks of the Deeside Subsuite).
(ii) The intrusions have a geographical association, virtually all occurring in
Argyll and the Northern Highlands region, within 50 km of the Great Glen Fault.
(iii) There is an historical precedent, the intrusions previously having been
grouped lithodemically (Argyll and Northern Highlands Granitic Suite).

Major and minor intrusions of the Lake District Suite that are felsic and occur
within the area of the Cumbrian Mountains.

Minor intrusions of the Trans-Suture Suite not assigned to other subsuites.

Major intrusions of the Trans-Suture Suite that occur south of the Iapetus Suture
trace.

Minor intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite not assigned to other
subsuites of this suite.
Minor intrusions of the Scottish Lowlands Suite.
Major and minor intrusions of the Trans-Suture Suite that occur north of the
Iapetus Suture trace.

Major and minor intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite that occur in
the north-west part of the Scottish Highlands region and generally have
lithological and mineralogical compositions typical of alkaline rocks.

Major and minor intrusions of the Scottish Highlands Silurian Suite that display a
set of shared characteristics (see panel to right) and occur almost exclusively in
Argyll and the Northern Highlands region.
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South Scotland Early Carboniferous
Mafic Subsuite

South Scotland Trachyte–phonolite
Subsuite

South Scotland Late
Carboniferous–Permian Mafic Subsuite

3

3

3

Central–South Britain Alkaline Suite

2

Cornubian Suite

North Britain Tholeiitic Suite

2

2

Scotland Alkaline Suite

2

Formal unit name

Variscan Supersuite

1

Rank

All components of the Scotland Alkaline Suite that occur mainly in the Midland
Valley of Scotland, but extend into the Southern Uplands region, consisting
predominantly of intrusive alkaline mafic rocks (microgabbro, basanite and
basaltic rock) and associated basanitic and basaltic volcaniclastic rocks, of known
or inferred late Carboniferous to mid Permian age.

All components of the Scotland Alkaline Suite that occur in central and south-east
Scotland, consisting predominantly of intrusive phonolite and trachyte with
associated trachytic volcaniclastic rocks, and of known or inferred early
Carboniferous age.

All components of the Scotland Alkaline Suite that occur in the Midland Valley
and Borders regions of Scotland, consisting predominantly of intrusive alkaline
mafic rocks with associated mafic volcaniclastic rocks, and of known or inferred
early Carboniferous age.

All components of the Variscan Supersuite that occur to the south of the 'Variscan
Front' in the UK. Units are confined exclusively to south-west England (mainly in
Cornwall), are known or are inferred to be predominantly of early Permian age,
and consist almost entirely of granite, microgranite and felsite.

All components of the Variscan Supersuite that occur in the Variscan foreland in
central and south Britain, and consist predominantly of intrusive alkaline mafic
rock and basaltic volcaniclastic rock, and are known or inferred to be of
Carboniferous to early Permian age.

All components of the Variscan Supersuite that occur in the Variscan foreland in
the north of Britain, and consist predominantly of intrusive tholeiitic quartzdolerite and basaltic rock, and are known or inferred to be of late Carboniferous
age.

All components of the Variscan Supersuite that occur in the Variscan foreland in
Scotland, and consist predominantly of intrusive alkaline mafic, phonolitic and
trachytic rocks, and associated mafic and trachytic volcaniclastic rocks, country
rocks and some minor intrusions, and are known or inferred to be of
Carboniferous to early Permian age.

All units of intrusive igneous rock that formed as a direct or indirect consequence
of the Variscan Orogeny. The Variscan (or Hercynian) Orogeny encompasses all
of the tectonic and magmatic events arising from Late Palaeozoic (approximately
380 to 280 Ma) accretion and oblique collision events between Laurasia (to the
north) and Armorica-Bohemia and Gondwana (to the south), to form the
supercontinent Pangaea. The orogeny encompasses many identifiably separate
events, with associated magmatism, during the Carboniferous and Permian
periods. This magmatism occurs to both the north and south of the 'Variscan
Front', a line marking the advancing northernmost limit of 'Variscan' pervasive
fold and thrust tectonism. To the south of the front, crustal compression was
followed by extensional collapse, while to its north, in the Variscan northern
foreland, crustal extension (and transtension) was dominant.

Units encompassed

Justification for the unit

Justification for the name

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
spatial extent of the unit does not lend itself to a concise geographical term, so
the term 'Trachyte–phonolite' is included in the name to make it reasonably
informative and distinctive.
This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
spatial extent of the unit does not lend itself to a concise geographical term, so
the terms 'Late Carboniferous–Permian' and 'Mafic' are included in the name to
make it reasonably informative and distinctive.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive microgabbro, basanite and
basaltic-rock, and basanitic and basaltic volcaniclastic rocks). (ii) Units are
geographically associated (confined to the Midland Valley and Southern Uplands
regions of Scotland). (iii) Although individual intrusions assigned to this unit are
not characterised by a unique combination of observable characteristics, lower
ranked units display a combination of lithological, temporal (inferred to be late
Carboniferous to mid Permian), spatial and orientation characteristics that
suggest they can be associated lithodemically at this rank.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
spatial extent of the unit does not lend itself to a concise geographical term, so
the terms 'Early Carboniferous' and 'Mafic' are included in the name to make it
reasonably informative and distinctive.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
term 'Cornubian Batholith' has traditionally been used to refer to the vast volume
of granitic rocks that is inferred to underlie much of south-west England and to
be the 'source' of presently exposed units of the suite.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
name follows the principle of naming units classified at Rank 2 with a
geographical term followed by the lithodemic term 'suite', however, the term
'Alkaline' is included to make the name more informative and distinctive.

North Britain Late Carboniferous Tholeiitic Suite is an established name for this
unit in the BGS Lexicon of Named Rock Units. The words 'Late Carboniferous'
are not included in the new formal name to make it more concise. The term
'Tholeiitic' is retained to ensure the name remains informative and distinctive.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
name follows the principle of naming units classified at Rank 2 with a
geographical term followed by the lithodemic term 'suite', however the term
'Alkaline' is included to make the name more informative and distinctive.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
name describes clearly what the unit encompasses, and complies with the
principle (used in the names of other Phanerozoic supersuites) of uniting the
name for a recognised tectonothermal event with the lithodemic term 'supersuite'. The tectonothermal event is interpreted as encompassing both the internal
part of the Variscan Orogen, south of the 'Variscan Front', and far-field,
predominantly extensional events, in the Variscan foreland north of the
'Variscan Front'.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive phonolite and trachyte, and
trachytic volcaniclastic rocks). (ii) Units are geographically associated (confined
to the south part of Scotland).

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive alkaline mafic and volcaniclastic
rocks). (ii) Units are geographically associated (confined to the Midland Valley
and Borders regions of Scotland). Although individual intrusions assigned to this
unit are not characterised by a unique combination of observable characteristics,
lower ranked units display a combination of lithological, temporal (inferred to be
early Carboniferous), spatial and orientation characteristics that suggest they can
be associated lithodemically at this rank.

(i) Unites all intrusive units believed to be associated spatially, temporally and
genetically with the 'Cornubian Batholith'. (ii) When/if the classification is
extended beyond the UK (e.g. into Ireland and continental Europe), the suite will
distinguish UK components of the Variscan Supersuite from others.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (alkaline mafic and basaltic volcaniclastic
rocks). (ii) Units are geographically associated (confined to central and south
Britain). (iii) Units are lithologically distinct from other suites of the Variscan
Supersuite. (iv) Units are spatially distinct from otherwise similar intrusions of
the Scotland Alkaline Suite.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive tholeiitic quartz-dolerite and
basaltic rock). (ii) Units are geographically associated (confined to the north part
of Britain, principally the Midland Valley of Scotland and the north of England.
(iii) Units are lithologically distinct from other suites of sills and dykes of the
Variscan Supersuite.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (alkaline intrusive and volcaniclastic rocks).
(ii) Units are geographically associated (confined to Scotland). (iii) Units are
spatially distinct from other suites of vents, necks, plugs, sills and dykes of the
Variscan Supersuite.

(i) The association is geologically meaningful, uniting all intrusive lithodemic
units formed as a direct or indirect consequence of the Variscan Orogeny. (ii)
The component units have spatial, temporal, lithological and genetic
relationships. (iii) The component units are to a large extent distinct in terms
of their spatial distribution, lithological character, and intrusive style.

Table 2 Supporting information for units classified at ranks 1 to 3 of the Variscan Supersuite.
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Derbyshire Mafic Subsuite

West Midlands Mafic Subsuite

South Britain Lamprophyre Subsuite

Southwest England Felsite Subsuite

3

3

3

3

Formal unit name

Scotland Lamprophyre Subsuite

3

Rank

Table 2 Continued.
Units encompassed

Components of the Cornubian Suite that consist of dykes of felsite ('quartzporphyry').

All components of the Central–South Britain Alkaline Suite that occur in the
south part of Britain, consisting predominantly of intrusive lamprophyre, of
known or inferred predominantly early Permian age.

All components of the Central–South Britain Alkaline Suite that occur in the West
Midlands, consisting predominantly of intrusive olivine-microgabbro and basaltic
volcaniclastic rocks, of known or inferred late Carboniferous age.

All components of the Central–South Britain Alkaline Suite that occur in
Derbyshire, consisting predominantly of intrusive olivine-microgabbro and
basaltic volcaniclastic rocks, of known or inferred early Carboniferous age.

All components of the Scotland Alkaline Suite consisting predominantly of
intrusive lamprophyre (monchiquite and camptonite) and associated monchiquitic
volcaniclastic rocks, of known or inferred late Carboniferous to early Permian
age.

Justification for the unit

Dykes of felsite ('quartz-porphyry') form a subset of units in the Cornubian Suite
that are distinctive in terms of their lithology and intrusive style.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive monchiquite and camptonite, and
monchiquitic volcaniclastic rocks). (ii) Units are geographically associated
(confined to south parts of Britain). (iii) Units are spatially distinct from
otherwise similar intrusions forming the Scotland Lamprophyre Subsuite.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive microgabbro and basaltic
volcaniclastic rocks). (ii) Units are geographically associated (confined to the
West Midlands region). (iii) Units are spatially distinct from otherwise similar
intrusions assigned to other subsuites of the Central–South Britain Alkaline Suite.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive microgabbro and basaltic
volcaniclastic rocks). (ii) Units are geographically associated (confined to
Derbyshire). (iii) Units are spatially distinct from otherwise similar intrusions
assigned to other subsuites of the Central–South Britain Alkaline Suite. (iv) Units
are temporally distinct (early Carboniferous) from otherwise similar intrusions
assigned to other subsuites of the Central–South Britain Alkaline Suite.

(i) Units are lithologically associated (intrusive lamprophyre and volcaniclastic
lamprophyric rocks). (ii) Units are geographically associated (confined to
Scotland). (iii) Units are spatially distinct from otherwise similar intrusions
forming the South Britain Lamprophyre Subsuite.

Justification for the name

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
name follows the principle that units at Rank 3 are named with a geographical
term followed by the lithodemic term 'subsuite'; the lithological term 'Felsite' is
included to make the name more informative and distinctive; the name describes
clearly what the unit encompasses.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
name follows the principle that units at Rank 3 are named with a geographical
term followed by the lithodemic term 'suite'; the term 'Lamprophyre' is included
to make the name more informative and distinctive.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the propsoed name has no direct precedent. The
name follows the principle that units at Rank 3 are named with a geographical
term followed by the lithodemic term 'suite'; the term 'Mafic' is included to make
the name more informative and distinctive.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
name follows the principle that units at Rank 3 are named with a geographical
term followed by the lithodemic term 'suite'; the term 'Mafic' is included to make
the name more informative and distinctive.

This is a new lithodemic unit, so the formal name has no direct precedent. The
name follows the principle that units at Rank 3 are named with a geographical
term followed by the lithodemic term 'suite'; the term 'Lamprophyre' is included
to make the name more informative and distinctive.
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Ardnamurchan Central Complex

Skye Central Complex

Rum Central Complex

3

3

3

Carlingford Central Complex

Mull Central Complex

3

3

Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite

2

Blackstones Bank Central Complex

Rockall Suite

2

3

Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite

2

Formal unit name

Atlantean Supersuite

1

Rank

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising intrusions of layered
gabbro and granophyric granitic rock, with basalt lavas and vent infills, centred
upon the mountain of Slieve Foye in County Louth, Republic of Ireland.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising poorly known
intrusive units underlying shallow sea bed with rugged topography, 30 km southsouth-west of Isle of Tiree. Extent estimated from seismic, magnetic and gravity
anomalies.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising two vent-complexes
(Northern Marginal and Southern Mountains), Western Granite Pluton and a
'Layered Centre', plus numerous plugs and minor sheets, all geographically and
petrologically related. Incorporates elements of Lewisian Gneiss Complex,
Torridon Group and Lower Jurassic successions, and early Paleocene Eigg Lava
Formation. The units underlie mountains in the southern half of Isle of Rum.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising four geographically
and petrologically related centres (Cuillin, Srath na Creitheach, Western Red Hills
and Eastern Red Hills) with associated volcanic rocks, vent-complexes and many
associated individual intrusions, forming the mountainous area of south-central
Isle of Skye.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising three geographically
and petrologically related centres forming the Ardnamurchan peninsula.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising three geographically
and petrologically related centres (Glen More, Beinn Chaisgidle and Loch Ba)
that occur in the mountains of southern Isle of Mull.

All Palaeogene dykes, sills, plugs and vents of the Atlantean Supersuite that occur
in the UK (and extend into the Republic of Ireland) and are not directly associated
with central complexes or other lithodemic units of high rank.

All offshore 'centres' of the Atlantean Supersuite that occur on the UK, Ireland
and Faroes continental shelf.

All onshore central complexes, subvolcanic centres and plutons of the Atlantean
Supersuite that occur in the Hebrides and Northern Ireland. Should ultimately be
extended to include all central complexes offshore and those in the Republic of
Ireland.

All units of intrusive igneous rock resulting from magmatism that was a precursor
to, and contemporaneous with, the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean. Onshore
in the UK the magmatism occurred almost entirely during the Paleocene Epoch,
from about 62 Ma to about 55 Ma. However, offshore there are lavas of latest
Cretaceous age, and volcanism continues to the present day at the Mid-Atlantic
Ridge. Onshore, intrusions occur mainly in the Inner Hebrides, the Isle of Arran
and Northern Ireland, but dyke-swarms extend over a wider area, from the Outer
Hebrides through central and southern Scotland and into northern England. There
are also scattered occurrences of Palaeogene igneous rocks in Wales, in central
England and forming Lundy Island in the Bristol Channel. To be compatible with
the North Atlantic Superprovince, the supersuite should also encompass offshore
occurrences on the north-west continental shelf, and could include intrusions in
other component provinces within and on both sides of the North Atlantic.

Units encompassed

Justification for the unit

A distinct geological entity that includes both intrusive and extrusive rocks.

A distinct geological entity. Scuba dives have recovered typical 'central complex'
type lithologies comprising gabbroic and granitic rocks, tuffisites and calcsilicate
hornfels.

A distinct geological entity that includes a wide variety of intrusive and extrusive
igneous rocks, together with both sedimentary and metamorphic country rocks,
particularly in the two vent-complexes and in slivers along the Main Ring Fault.

A distinct geological entity that includes a wide variety of intrusive and extrusive
igneous rocks, together with both sedimentary and metamorphic country rocks,
particularly in at least two major vent-complexes and as slivers along bounding
faults.

A distinct geological entity that includes a wide variety of intrusive and extrusive
igneous rocks, together with both sedimentary and metamorphic country rocks,
particularly in major vent-complexes.

A distinct geological entity that includes a wide variety of intrusive and extrusive
igneous rocks, together with both sedimentary and metamorphic country rocks,
particularly in major vent-complexes.

(i) Unites all of the minor intrusions across the region.

Almost all of these are currently known only from sea-bed morphology
(seamounts), geophysical anomalies, seismic profiles and, in some cases, from
grab samples of the sea bed. They are currently termed 'centres' but might be
central complexes, centres, plutons or volcano-complexes. Until more is known
about them it is convenient to unite them within a suite.

(i) Unites all subvolcanic central complexes, centres and plutons in the Hebridean
Igneous Province. (ii) Forms an obvious natural grouping.

(i) Unites all intrusive lithodemic units that formed as a precursor to, and
contemporaneous with, the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean. (ii) Forms an
obvious natural grouping. (iii) There is an historical precedent having been long
regarded as an igneous province in the UK onshore, and with increasing
knowledge of its much wider extension offshore. (iv) Could be extended to include
or integrate with nomenclature of other provinces in and around the North Atlantic
Ocean.

Table 3 Supporting information for units classified at ranks 1 to 3 of the Atlantean Supersuite.
Justification for the name

A well established name.

The established geographical name for the sea-bed feature.

An obvious and well established name.

An obvious and well established name.

An obvious and well established name.

An obvious and well established name.

The unit extends along and across the 'Celtic Fringe', from the Hebrides to the
north of Ireland, and includes dykes extending across northern England,
Anglesey, mainland Wales, the Bristol Channel and the West Midlands of England.

Most of the Scottish occurrences are in the Inner Hebrides area, including the
offshore Blackstones Bank. The only exceptions are on and around Arran in the
Firth of Clyde, and the two central complexes in the north of Ireland. As the
north of Ireland is included in the Hebridean Igneous Province, this extension
of the name should also be permissible. There is the possibility of confusion
between Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite and Hebridean Igneous Province, but
since the former is the most extensive, most obvious and most well known
intrusive component of the latter, this should be acceptable.
There is no convenient regional name other than 'north-west Europe Continental
Shelf'. Other geographical names in the region are unique and relatively localised
with the exception of 'Rockall'; the names Isle of Rockall, Rockall Bank, Rockall
Plateau, Rockall Trough and North Rockall Trough are widely scattered across
the shelf.

Emeleus and Bell (2005) formalised on behalf of the BGS the nomenclature for
the province and superprovince. Onshore UK occurrences of intrusive and
extrusive rocks, together with those on the north-west continental shelf, comprise
the Hebridean Igneous Province (referred to in earlier publications as the British
Tertiary Igneous [or Volcanic] Province), which is a component of the North
Atlantic Igneous Superprovince. Lithodemic terminology needs to be compatible
with this, and not generate possible confusion. Hence, the supersuite as defined
here should reflect the superprovince. Whereas the geographical term 'North
Atlantic' is most appropriate for a superprovince, our aim is to name supersuites
after geological events. The obvious term 'Atlantean' appears not to have been
used previously to describe the extensional tectonic and magmatic events that
resulted in the formation of the Atlantic Ocean.
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Antrim Plug-and-vent Subsuite

Antrim Sill Subsuite

3

West Scotland Palaeogene Plug Subsuite

3

3

Atlantic Margin Sill Subsuite

3

North Ireland Palaeogene Dyke Subsuite

West Scotland Palaeogene Sill Subsuite

3

3

Tardree Volcano-complex

3

North Britain Palaeogene Dyke Subsuite

Arran Subsuite

3

3

Mourne Mountains Subsuite

3

Formal unit name

Slieve Gullion Central Complex

3

Rank

Table 3 Continued.
Units encompassed

Sills of the Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite in and around the outcrop of
the Antrim Lava Group.

Plugs and vents of the Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite associated with the
Antrim Lava Group. Some are grouped into swarms.

All Palaeogene dykes of the Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite in Northern
Ireland (associated dykes also occur in the north of the Republic of Ireland), plus
their continuation into Wales and England. Dyke swarms originating from various
authors are summarised by Speight et al. (1982).

All Palaeogene dykes of the Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite in northern
Britain, which extend from the Outer Hebrides to north Yorkshire. These have
been divided into dyke-swarms following Speight et al. (1982).

A component of the Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite, comprising plugs
that occur throughout the Hebridean Province of Scotland that are not associated
with central complexes or other high rank lithodemic units; many are associated
with the lava fields.

A component of the Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite, comprising at least
three named sill-complexes that crop out in basins on the UK, Ireland and Faroes
continental shelf.

A component of the Celtic Palaeogene Minor Intrusion Suite, comprising all
Palaeogene sills in the Hebridean Igneous Province which extend from North Uist
to Ayrshire. Should be extended eventually to include offshore sills.

Mainly extrusive rhyolitic rocks of the Antrim Lava Group, centred upon Tardree
Mountain, but includes the Sandy Braes Vent.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising the North Arran
Granite Pluton, the Central Arran Ring-complex and the Tighvein Centre, together
with the more distant Ailsa Craig Microgranite Pluton.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising granitic ringintrusions of both the Western Mourne and Eastern Mourne centres.

A component of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite comprising intrusions, vent
infills, screens of country rock and rare lavas, arranged concentrically around the
central hill of Slieve Gullion in Northern Ireland.

Justification for the unit

Justification for the name

Having decided upon a separate dyke subsuite for Ireland, the name is obvious;
continuations into Wales and England are few.

The dykes extend across the whole of northern Britain. They also need to be
distinguished by age from other dyke suites in the region.

These plugs are restricted to the west of Scotland. They need to be distinguished
from plugs of other ages in the same area. NB: there are no known isolated
Paleogene vents (i.e. vents not associated with central complexes).

Describes the location and character of the unit. There is no obvious and better
alternative geographical name.

(i) Unites all Palaeogene sills associated with the Antrim Lava Group. (ii) Forms
an obvious natural grouping, chronological, petrological and geographical.

Although the sills extend beyond Antrim, most are associated with Antrim Lava
Group and hence the name is appropriate and helps to emphasise the link.

(i) Unites all Palaeogene plugs and vents associated with the Antrim Lava Group.
Geographically appropriate and makes a link with Antrim Lava Group
(ii) Forms an obvious natural grouping, chronological, petrological and geographical.

Dyke-swarms in Ireland are somewhat distant from those in Scotland and it is
convenient to unite them in a separate subsuite.

(i) Unites all Palaeogene dyke-swarms of northern Britain that are not assigned to
other Rank 3 units of the Atlantean Supersuite. (ii) Forms an obvious natural
grouping, chronological, petrological and geographical.

Unites all Palaeogene plugs in Scotland that are not associated with the central
complexes or any other higher rank lithodemic unit.

A convenient grouping of all offshore sill-complexes, pending potential future
additions and further details. They are well separated geographically from the
onshore sill-complexes.

Sills are restricted to the west of Scotland and its offshore areas. They need to be
distinguished from sills of other ages in the same area.

An obvious and well-established geographical name.

Links the closely related extrusive and intrusive rhyolitic rocks forming a rhyolitic
volcano within the otherwise basaltic Antrim Lava Group.
(i) Unites all Palaeogene sills and sill-swarms of northern Britain that are not
assigned to other Rank 3 units of the Atlantean Supersuite. (ii) Forms an obvious
natural grouping, chronological, petrological and geographical.

The three largest lithodemic components are evenly distributed along the length
of the Island of Arran.

The two centres together form the bedrock to most of the high ground of the
Mourne Mountains.

A well established name.

The North Arran Granite Pluton, the Central Arran Ring-complex and the
Tighvein Centre are clearly related, but are sufficiently separated geographically
to preclude classification as a central complex. However, it is useful and
meaningful to group them together as a subsuite at the same rank as the central
complexes of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite.

The Western Mourne and Eastern Mourne centres are clearly closely related, but
there are no associated volcanic rocks or incorporated sedimentary or
metamorphic country rocks to warrant classification as a central complex.
However, it is useful and meaningful to group them together as a subsuite at the
same rank as the central complexes of the Hebrides Subvolcanic Suite.

A distinct geological entity that includes a wide variety of intrusive and extrusive
igneous rocks, together with igneous and sedimentary country rocks, in a ringcomplex, a sheet-complex and in vents.

